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H0ll\'\\'0od Report
sonny it (Iher_ that Anieritan folk-

melt dun. hane l|ni~he1.l their lint pit‘
turi-_ (111011 'Iinn'\ and will make un-
nlllrr one next winter. ‘lheir )0un§:
'lll't‘('l4Il' Hill lirietlkin \u)\ (him!
Tunei ~houltl l\;|\‘e the llanur of Mark
.\e|\mtt and Laurel tk Hardy. . . . I-Irieh
l’om|ner'~ hurial in llollywood win
quiet and attended only by intimate
lrieml\. including Fritz Lani: and Karl
l<reu|\\|. The “It-ye-ar<ol<.l pioneer of
l'l-'.-\ and producer of the great (jerimm
filim of the |‘)l0\ died of taneer in hi~
lmtioo, (lnli|'._ home May N. Surviving
l\ a ~on. john. . . . Seven 1\rl~. the
u|tt\p.|(t New Yorlt-hased producing and
tli~trihution (0Ill|\1llI}. and I-iilniw.t)~.
.\lartin Rz||\~0huff'\ torporate entity.
h.t\e called oil a merger. llud the deal
guilt‘ through. it would haw treated
the lint new l'. S. nruiur in more thun
:0 tear» . . I Melina Mereouri and
Jule» l).t~~in will repeat "Never on
_\unday" . . on the wage. The Broad-
way engagement for a Kermit Bloom-
_i;artlen adaptation of l)a\~in's film \\'Ll\
announeed May I‘). the day after Mer-

Small Tall/e

"“"i ""4 D"“i" “"""' "“'"i"d i" |‘_""' Irvin Kershner: A Fine Madness, Sean Connery, Joanne Woodward.\.tnne. . . . §te\e McQueen. returning
from the iix-month long location »h0ot- “Sonteriet And All The Muughaim." a hintaelf. . 4 . lixpeeting good huainess
"U1 "I R"l\t‘rt Wi$e's The i\¢mI I’eI/- prett) nasty hiograph) of the no\eli.\t from the Sean (Ionner)'u.\-Greenwich»/iln in the Far East. ways he will make S(IhlL'l’\L'l Maughnt hy hi» nephew, Roh- Village-poet piufe "A Fine Madness,"
no more pieture.\ outside the l‘. S. for in Maugham. The hook. in which the liniverxal will now make u heatnikquite a while. "In Hong Kong we hud writer udmits hi.\ hontmexualit) and hero picture. The xecond one will he
to he careful what we ~aid to people. expresses his hatred for hi» daughter. ll"/MI" \u If-ul A/mu! Iievlillg G001!
on Formosa. we had our iunks fired on Rnlvin Maugh;|m\ mother. will he writ- to amt’ George Peppard and to he di-
hy N;||i¢m;;li\r U-imp,_" _ jmcph |,¢. ten for the wreen l\) Rohin Maugham reeled hy George Seaton.
\l|\0: hu~ bought the \t'ret-tl righn to ,\j\'|-j|_ M,\|)$|-1N

4 2.

David Swift? ' ii ' M-ll 1'1" |ii,||,»~-mu fl||I\lLu!lt)Il of Hun aim!"

8

‘I20 -\>lll'L'f'l.'lI In Bu1im'i,t ll if/mu! Reel!) _\m.‘.(,‘.,[_ which ‘mcd ~|“m‘in J‘
‘Il‘\'|!I_§' l\ to he the lint cheap niuueul (;‘,|d“.).n Swdim Ma) L 5‘ ‘.xp,_.,m_.d w
in years. heeonie one of Hollywood's cheapext

i ' ' I ~ Hun" To \m'u-erl In B|lIiIIl')\ ll"iIIi- film ntusieah in ruent hixtory. The
. 1nu! Re-ally 'I'r\-iug i> getting onto the production, \(het|\.|led to run (1.. day»

.. #—'—~—» - wreen with \wt-at and \llt‘lp:lt\e.\.\. eon- ia ealeulated to he brought in on a
- ' 5 Q '‘W ,.,V

T" ‘

ziq\<2<~<n

? an

firming the old contention that movie record-hu\tin|: low hudpzet of .2» mil-
making isn't eats)‘ and denying for a lion. a price that includes the million

¥ I w I rhange the llollywood mying that the dollars paid Ahe Burrows and Frank
~ky is the lintit when it eome~ to niere Loeawr for the wreen right» to their
niomy. hit mtge mu~ieal.
'l'o -ll)-year-old I)a\'i4| Swift. who \\"hether it is part oi the etonomy

‘ ~.tanetl in Hollywood a.» a ~tudio |.ihor- drive no one \\'a|nl\ to my. hut i\lr~.
er. hringing .\ln‘t'u't/ to the wreen i\ Swift. hilled an Micheline. hen dexigned
the re~ult of four yeur'~ trying. the eo»tunie~. t.le\t’l’ll1|:d hy Maureen Ar-

--| “lwuh “.“n“.d m d‘, nu. l,iLwn._ thur il\ "sexier than thine wore in
punutd it. wrote at ~t'ript in xeven day H“: ‘h““'_h‘" ‘h"“'i“l= l‘“i'-which i~ not to my eredit—and tried \¥’hat helps Swift and the l\li!i\\.'l\e\
to get my regular company, (§ulumhia_ in their budget squeeze i.\ the presence
to hu) it for me. hut the)‘ wouldn't." of three New York lead~ — Robert
\ay\ Swift. "\¥"hen the Miriwh Hrothen Morae. who sttlfell inatuntly on Broad-
uequired the righh. l ruahed over here way a\ the Machiavellian pixie who

Rober1Wi§e= The Sand Pebbles. Steve and told them | wouldn't ..1|i»- any. wants to get ahead hut. Michele Lee
McQueen, Richard Aenborough. one eke I0 make it_and I eom-ineed and Rudy Vallee an J. H. lliggley. the
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Small Talle
lvig boss of the \¥’orld Wide Wicket by-step outline for an elaborate §ecre- the film \ersitm. "\X'e hast-. iutident.tl-

(Lo. Others repeating familiar rolts are tary- Ballet. which will show what girls ly'. huilt up the boy'-girl relationship; it

Ruth Kohart. Sammy Smith and Miss do when they get to their offius in the didn't mean much in the play; other-

Arthur. morning-—"except work.“ wise. our goal is to recreate the sl\tI\\

"W'e're trying to rttain the spon- "Later. whtn we go to New York for on the screen. We plan to keep it .t hig

taneity and pace that llurrows and .t couple of weeks of strtets shuts. llob- hall from start to finish. \ery ntuth .ts

Lot-sser created." says Swift."\¥'e'ye kept by‘ (Morse! will do a kintl of dancing in the theatre. After .tll. lieuer and

it styli1etl—the trick is not to take your walk to the ntttsic of a transi.stor in his Martin had an original llroadysay run

audience into the scene but deliver the pocket connected to a plug in his ear." of l.-tli performances ytith it and ll is

scene to the audience. ln essence. it's a said Swift. "\¥'e tan't gutss what pass» forever being rt~yi\'etl."

fairy tale of big husirtes.s." trs-hy will think." Swift first tasted success himself after

'l'he director of such light fare as 'l he relatively low budget filnting \¥’orld War ll as a gag writer and then

li!I(Ik'!'I/H"'Il!II Ymuirtu. (iuml \'i'i_eI1- of \uttet-tl is a welcome change for in television. lle created l' 5. l\"s
/In! \wu attd l'u/l\.mna former comedy" the “irisch Brothers. still far from hap- tarly "Mr. Pteptrs“ and was .t writer-

writer Swift say-s he i.s leaning heavily py with the still unreleased Htmuii director on such well-rt-tttetttbered p.tst

on Nelson Riddle_ his ntucial dirtctor. by‘ (ieorge Roy‘ llill. a picture that went shows as "Kraft 'l'he.ttre“ and "Pltilto
in thih first try at filming a musical. months into oyertime and millions of l’layhouse." \¥'ith Polly-mn.1 and

The number filmed when l was on the dollars o\'er hudget. llill shot S5lKl.- The I’.1rt-ul 'I mp. he graduated to

set was "It's lleen A Long Day." Not fltltl worth of background footage in the big screen at \¥'alt l)isney's_ 'I'/it

only had the song been pre-recorded Norway. was fired and re~hired the l’.lren! Tr-1/r is Disney's biggest-eser

and the cast rehearsed in adyance. Swift same day during shooting in llonolulu money'ntakerl_ \\ htre he had started his

had also had a cartoonist sketch certain and Max won Sydow. who .star.s in career at IN after ha\ing run ay\.ty

gadgets to he used as gags to make HJ|l'Jll opp0.site Julie Andrews. was front his hometown of Minneapolis.

things clear for the speical-effects de- brought in front Swedtn for rt-duhbing "Coming from the rat rate oi tele-

partntt-nt_ a way of shaving off day's of some of the footage. yision. mo\ie.s afford the opportunity

on editing. Swift says he is especially grateful of a lifetime for an uneducated man

Tacked on a story hoard was a step- for composer l.oe.sser'.s contrihtttion to like myself to create." says Swift.
—-.-\4 .\l

Brian Moore and Hitchc0ck’s Latest
_;;:. ~ noyel and I don't disown the pitture. people like Thornton \k'ilder years AF“

‘~‘3_ llut there's no transition bettseen (Ii"' when he did \/Jtlllllll of .1 Doulrl, and

ger and Turn ("ruin really. ttas I interested in collaborating “llh
"I gather Ilitchtock had read some him on such a ttto\ie‘."'

of my‘ writings. (In the telephone he t\loore cattte west a month |.|lt'. signed

. asked mt- if l‘d t'ontt- to llollywootl and a contract .tnd for two ntonths tlosett-tl

‘ talk to him himself with llitchcock daily.
‘I came out for 4‘ couple of days last "lle li\es in what l think the I-rtnth

Fehrttary and he had one idea: it might call I’!/uiitrt Ivilt/nmlrtu and no ut.tt-

§ he interesting to do a picture about .t ter who eollahorates with llitchtotk.
tleleetor and his wile following him. this ttniyerse imposes itself.
"lle saitl he had had snctess with f(I!UIilIIl41/ UH /ugt M-1

Brion Moore.

.-\ it» years ago. lrisll-|\ort| (.t|t.ttl|.ttt
llrian \loort- wrote mllte l.titk of (ii|t-
ger (.olfey.“ a ttoyel ahout his ltrst win-
ter in .\loulrt-.t|. lotlzty, he's .t sereet\-
ysritcr here. ysorking ott 1\llrt-tl Hittit-
totk‘s ioth |\ittul’\'. 'I oru fnrI.lIII,

It's at story ahottt the Berlin yyztll. al-
though it's all been shot in southern
(aliforttia.
"xmt-1 writittg is my httsint~ss_“ ens

Moore. "but if you haye to go down to
the market plate. there's nothing quick-
er to make money than ftlnt.
"Ginger (.0114-_y' got very good re-

siew_s although it didnit make money. __i
It was a pretty good ftlntization of my Alfred Hitchcock; Torn Curtain, Poul Newman, Julie Andrews.
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Between Ifearen And Hell

InIerrien' 111'!/J Curl Drtiyier
' "‘ ‘ by Michel Dl'l/.7)’t7

Dreyer‘s last lm. Gerlrml. and the with my heart. is when I sensul that there was some-
circumstances surrounding its opening CAHIIZRS: In order to arrive at what thing in her to which one could make
(the sad welcome given it — since com- you want to ohtain. I don't think there an appeal. Something that she could

‘ pensated hy the work's ever growing are precise rules . .. give: something. therefore. that I could
prestige) renders tht- publication of an DREYER: No. You ntust discover take.
interview with Dreyer. which has been what there is at the hottont of each For. hehind the make-up. the pose.
scheduled for a long time. still more heing. That is why I always look for hehind that ntodern and ravishing ap-

' urgent. But Dreyer. heyond his natural anors who are capahle of responding to pearance. there was something. There
repugnnnce for the worst. is one of those this quest. who are interested in it. who was a soul hehind that facade. If I
who. knowing how to say everything in can help me with it. They ntust he could see her remove the facade it
their art. have little to add in words. capahle of giving nte. or allowing nte to would suffice nte. So I told her that I
However. land he set himself. in addi- take. what I seek to ohtain from them. would very ntuch like. starting the next
tion. the duty of speaking French. a Ian- llut it is difficult for me to express this day. to do a screen test with her. “But
guage he knows welI—-you will he ahle the way it should he — and hesides. is without make-up." I added. "with your
to iudge this—hut which he has little it possihle? face completely naked."
occasion to use). Dreyer lent himself CAIIIIZRS: You choose your actors. She cante. therefore. the next day
with immense gracefulness to the game therefore. front amongst those who can ready and willing. She had taken off
of the interview. and did it with a sup- give? her make-up. we ntade the tests. and I
pleness and vivacity that youth may well DRIZYIER: That is to say that I choose found on htr face exactly what I had
envy. The result is this commentary on them from amongst those whom I hope he-en seeking for joan of Arc: a rustic
his work. in which l)reyer knows so will he able to give. And. in general woman. very sincere. who was also a
well how to utilize anecdotes in order they verify nty choice as heing correct. woman who had suffered. But even tn.
to illustrate the profound sense of its llaving rtal characters for real roles is this discovery did not represent a total
course. to define it as well thus giving for me the first thing. the rst condition surprise for me for. from our rst meet-
in a few words a quintessence of lessons for agreement. ing. this woman was very frank and.
to he drawn from art and from life. (IAHIERS: Hut front time to time always. very surprising.
l.et us add that this interview took place perhaps it happens that an actor cannot I therefore took her for the lm. we
at Silkehorg. near Aarhus (Jutland). in give you what he is capable of givin|t'.’ always understood each other very well.
a rest home where Dreyer. who had DREYIZR: Then we do it over! We we constantly worked very well. It has

' gone there to take his wife. realized start over and we do evervthing again! heen said that it was I who squeezed
that it would do him good to spend se\'- Until he arrives at it. For if he is the lemon.
cral weeks. if only in order to recover capahle of giving he will always end up I have never squeezed the lemon. I
from his Parisian misadventure. This giving. It's a question of tinte and pa- never squeezed anything. She always
took place then not far from Hint- tience. gave freely. with all her heart. For her
melshierget and on the shore of the W'ith Falconetti. it often h-tppened heart was always contntitted to what
Gusena. that is to say. the Mountain of that. after having worked all afternoon. she was doing.
Heaven and the River of God. we hadn’t succeeded in getting exactly (IAHIERS: This way of proceeding
(IAIIIERS: It seems th-.tt you- lms what was requirtd. \Y’e said to ourselves seems rtvelatort of what is constantly

represent. ahove all. an aitretntent with then: tomorrow we will ht-gin again. found in your films: the beauty of the
life. a progress towards joy . . . And the next day. we would have the soul and the hody as revealed one hy
CARL I)RE\'IiR: Perhaps this is he- had take front the day hefore proiected. the other. This is also perhaps what you

cause. quite simply. I do not at all in- we would examine it. we would starch l'|;|\';- io eomnton with Kai Munk who.
tolve mystlf \vith beings -— nten and and we always ended hy nding. in that for a pastor. clllgllvs the hody as well
tvonttn _ who do not personally inter- had take. sonic little fragments. some as the soul of woman. hoth creations of
est me. I can only work with people little light tltat rendered the exact ex- Gm], You do not scpuntlc them either.
who allow me to realize a certain .1;ree- pressiott. the tomtlity we had Iv.-en lookv |)|(|-j\'[|(; 1 ‘H. .., mm-|, |,;,m,;L., do.
""~"‘!- i"N l"\’- ing Onlcl when I felt myself terv close
\\’hat interests nte — and this tomes It is front there lI\t' we would set out to [hg com.-eptions of K-ti Munk. lie

ht fore technique — is reproducing the again. takittg the I1t'\l and ahandoning ;||\-mt. .|m|“- W;-|| of lt;\'c~_ I on.-an to
Q feelings of the characters in my lilnts. the remainder. It is front there that we ct); oi Ityve in gem-r.|l_ lut\|\'c-c-1| people.

That is. to reproduce. as sincerely as ltItIIs oil. in order to hc-gin again . . . M “cg 1,. [mt in ,“,"|.;;,gL._ ‘rm. "H"-.
|vt)~\II\IL'. the ntost sincere feelings pos- and succeed. riage. For Kai .\Iunk. love was not only
\ihIe. (IAHII-IRS: llow did you discover that the heuntiful and gtmtl thoughts thatt The intportant thing. for me. is not Falconetti had something to give.‘ (;||| [iok man ;||vtI woman. hut also a
only to catch hold of the word. they DRIEYIIR: I went tnsee her one after \ert profound link. And for hint there
sav. hut also the thoughts behind the noon and we spoke together for an hour was no difference hetween sacred and
words. \Vhat I seek in nty films tvhat I or two. I had sttn her at the theatre. /\ profane love. Look at Urvlel. The father
tvant to ohtain. is a penetration to my little houltvard theatre whose nante I is saying. "She is dead . . . she is no
actors” profound thoughts hy means of have forgotten. She was playing there longer here. She is in heaven . . and
their most suhtle e>'pression.s. For these in a light. modern t't1met.I\ and she was the son answers. "Yes hut I Itned her

"I are the expressions that reveal the ehar- very elegant in it. a hit giddy. hut hodv too . .

acter of the person. his unconscious charming. She didn't conquer me at W’h-it is heautiful. itt Kai Munk. is
ftelings. the secrets that lie in the depths once and I didn't have confidence in that he understood that God did not
of his soul. This is what interests me her immediately. I simply asked her if separate these two fornts of love. That
ahove all. not the technique of the l could come to see her the next day. is whv he didn't separate them either.
cinema. Gerlrml is a lm that I ntade And. during that visit. we talked. That But (hit form of Christianity is opposed

1
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I\) another IOTIIL .| ~omher and lanatit hn wa~ luau at .ln. lint. pertonally. I

Iaith. think that lh-ilel i~ more \iicce~~iul than
(LAIIII-IR.\: Ilhe Iir~t IUIIII it-lttm. | lwn In xlrc. LIIIIIIIUPZII in Jwu ~1 -Irv

I\eIie\'t'. in I);-nmatlt. to the relorm oi there are certain greater po~~ihiIitie~ in
(jrumIt\'ig_ and the ~ectmd to the ILIL'LI\ the heart of the Iilm that can open a

ni the Interior Mi~~itm_ horn ol the wa). Other diretton toultl take it up

tt';|\I1ig\ III Kit»rLeg.tai-ti. 'lht-\t- are the nizailn iwrwe tI\i~ with -"Id 4" I‘\"~'I‘
two lorm~ that tleline — or \I\'IIlIL‘\ i than I in IIII\ ~t)Ie ol t-lo~eIup~ .t|\tI
the lmmh math. um wt. \'§|\c|’iet'l\t' wt! imi-w-Iv --<Iim:~
thi~ o|\pmition'.‘ H I were to remake the iilm today.

DRIEYI-IR: '|'h< latter ltirlll III t;1m~ti- v-tI'=-t*~ I MHIIII de it in I--wtlwr “at
.|||it). \l.'\'L'l'\'. lIIletl laltultit. whith t-~t.tI» Although . . . Nu. Alter all. I mu rm!
1i~.he~ .| tlitnm» l\L'l\\'t.'L'I1 thought .t|\tI -l\- ~\Ir'~' I \~""I'~I W-do it -I") IIiII\'I’¢"lI)~
ttnn, i~ ahme all the Iaith oi \\e\Ic-rn luau 11' .'ln w.t~ a hig thing lor me.

_|t|tI.||\tI. .\t.». I'm lnml Set-Iitlttl _ . . Iiut I'M-\i--u~ 1-» III--1 I In-d -\-wt under-
I renlelnhcr terrain t';|~e\ . . \'t~: one I=II\\'" ~\K'I1 -I hip: IIIv\I- Newflhvlt-'~~. I

time in pz|rlit\lI.tr. an allair tnatle quite IHHI -I Irw IH"I1I- I IIIII 1II“"I\"\'I>' "I11"
_t \tir_ htifn (,1 ti“. i,|m,,|,;;t-ML. 0| J I \\'.|ntuI and, at that time. I \\'a~ \er)
Prir“ 0| ‘hi. |n“.ri,,, ‘\|;“i,,,,_ “L. h_,d \.|Ii\I|etI with what I had tlone. Actually.
gi\en proul. in I\i\ 4II\|l’tIl. ol ;t partit- I “"~' III“ IIIIII -I I‘II I-IIIII'I"~'"II! I“II~ I“
ularly outragt-on~ \ioIi.-nu: and I\ar~h- ‘I‘II'~' "I l"‘~'I'!IIIIIIl4- IIWIIIII“ IIIIIII) I

new. 'n.t- .~mm- tllutr) \\'.l\ timt-it“! hi ~‘--"III!-‘I d-- it -my ether ‘WI!-
it. I§\'eri'one row ag.iin~t thit hlatlt Ir"? IIW» II \'~'~I~~ IWIIIYI‘ -III \'I~v- IIIl'
(,hri~tianityt t:\t-r,<>-i.- n|1ptl\L'tI him with =~<I"'i<|u- -1!‘ thw eIIiri=-I rev-vrt that |w\-
the other tun“ tn‘ (iI\l'I\lit||‘|il): tlvill’. -tI\~<It 'I'h-rv \~a~- w ~11-rt with. tI\i~
in)-om. illuminatetl . . . This i~ the an II'I*II- “IIII II‘ WIIPI II‘ "“'" I\'\'IIIIIIl"\‘~
l.||;ol'|i\nl incarnalvtl hi the rich farmer ‘IIIII IIIIII II"~'I"IIIlI"~‘ I\ “'II1II I "IHI I"
‘mt! ti“; pin,’ ;_|i|m-_ tr.|n~po>e to the Iilni. There were the

Hut Kai i\IUI\I4. \I\'I1U nIniou~ly hatl t|uv~ti""~- tI-we were the =m~w=-r~ —
qmpathy Ior that hright Iorm ot (jhri~- "~'I’) *II"I’I- \'~'I)' \'I’I-P- 'I'I1'~'I’\‘ W1“. tI11‘r='-
ti,|||i|)~ iw||i¢h_ in ‘hp ',|;,)_ 5, ‘inn 0' ‘ht. inre nootht-r solution than to place t'It)~e'
Q“-|“,_-|-)_ 3|“, had mn“. M, u. ‘,(|,"_ np~ hchind (I1e\e repIie~. I-Zach question.
IIe untIt:r>too<.l that there max much \'III'II IIII‘“‘"~ IIIIII“ IIIIIIITIIII) ¥'1III"*I II"
,;.,.>.i mm Llllltlg them. that II\L'\ \in- -- ~"I~-~--Ht» It we the en!» tw~>iI~iIi=>»
cerely helievetl. acting a~ the) did; the‘ All ol that ttentmed from the technique
‘Wu. M5,,“ up H, ‘hr m;“i,,n M Jt,_“,;‘ of the nflieial report. In atlilititm. the
which for them excluded indulgence. "~‘\IIII "I the VIIN‘-III“ W‘-I" IIIIII IIW
There w» the \;Ill\|: pruI’vletn with thit ~P-=1--wr w=*~ ~IwvI<'~'d I» Jim" \~"I~- ~-
prit-~t I spoke oi. who vt'a|~ more (lhriv I'*'I‘IIII~I IIII‘ I-III'~'*II""*- IIIIIIIWI-I I‘)' III‘~'I"<
tian than je_\u.~ hinheli; who burned. '\“'~I~ III I‘I\'I- II WII‘ "II I"I\'IIII"" I" ll"-‘I

.-.- ma.--.-ti he hurnul. with (he ~,..“- tI\i~ mult-
tire at he-_ (IAIIII-IRS: The thing that the heruine~
CAHII-IRS; I helieve that .| large part ‘II D4!‘ "I II ‘"1//I III“-I /"4" "I III’! IIHI-I

III I)ani.sh literature at the end UI (he In wnmwn I» that III"? "tr IWI1 M'-
l‘)th century and the heginning nl the '~'"-‘\‘*I "I ""I’\\‘I’) - - -

lllth \\-qt inn";-"(yd hy ‘hi, _,“-ugg|,_._ DRI-I\'I§R: \'e~. And hoth eluded on
|>|t£\'t:|t= \'L'\. I)t:IIllli.\rI( Wih |I\i|l’hL't.I the ~11-kc - - . Iiwnt that I-I~I~~=h -\I\>\in

by it \‘l;hi3n|_ In Fmmr )1,“ had ,,,,m.. didn't come to it in the ~ame Iathinn
thing analngnm atthe time of jzl|\\eni\m, ~ - - I\I""'"\'"- I \'I“'I>lIl¢I"-I i"I"III¢'I’ "I"-I‘
For me. that aI~o l’L'It|lL‘\ In a question ing lot Dav "I II NI/' that I Ivund
I have always poted n|)~eII: that ‘,1 nicer. You didn't \ee the xorcertv going
tolerance and intolerance. That intoIer- I" III? -‘IIIII°- YIIII "III? II'~‘"I'*I II YIIIIIIII
ance between two r|:ligiuu~ partiex i~ a \'II"I' I‘I‘) \I"|4IIIIl III" DI“ I'll" i"III~
thing I Jitl [|(y[ mm fur ,,L.“.r_ in my lrom thi~_ you undentnotl that she, too.
i-.t~e_ lime | ;|(;';-plptl im.,||_-mm,-_ wa~ clestinetl Iur the II;|nl|:\_ Ilowner.
In mt "1 II ",-.11/1. lnr exsllple. (:I\fi\- the mm-I I-ndi-=t:. in vermin r=-~t*-<1»

liam \how their intolerance for those -II"I“'II"'II I" "I'~' II‘ I"~‘ "I-'¢"~"‘1")- II WI"
who are attached to rt.'|unant~ 0| ancient II'~'\1'**III'Y I" IlI"'~‘ -I "IIIIl'I'I1II IIIPIII I" III~'

religinm, to ~upersitiun~4 II\en in (|t‘r- *'"II‘\II\I'~II\'l" "I IIII‘ I"IIII'~'I1I"\'\'-
n-ml, ion tan also Itel the prc~|:nce DI Ii-'\IIII§II$¢ 'I'I1I_~ idva III iltiln-ruvwc —
intolerance. Ilere it is (iertruLI'~. For \he IIIIII )"\I I'1‘l'"HIIIl'~' 1" I‘II\'IIIIl PIII I" )""I'
cannot accept anything ~he her~eII tI0e~ IiIm~ _ i~ fountl in a WI’! II"II\'"i1I‘I'~'
not lei,-l_ whit-h_ in ;| t;-net-_ nquii-,_-e l'a.~hion in. lor example, .\I.nler uf [lu-
\'\er)one to how to her. l/vIm'-
(IAIIIIIRS: llow wan (iv:-lrml recei\etI I)Rl'I\'liR: Ye» The hmhantl treat~

in l)enmatI\.' hi\ wile like a xort oi inlerior. a ~Ia\'e.
I)RI-IYIER: 'I he tritiu didn't like anti that i~ wh) he muvt he taught to

(ii-rlrml very much. Ilut they tIidn't like vhtm a little more uni.ler.~tantIing.
I).4\ of II'r.1I/1 either. IIowe\er_ after (IAIIII-IRS: Hut lI\I\ idea ol intoler-
.t few yearn. tht) ended up accepting ance is, it \ecn\~ to me, Ie» oI'v\iou~
that IiI|||. I hope it will he the ~ame with (jertrud whom one ha~ il tentlenci
with (ivrlrml. to we ilh a more ahmlute woman. hut
(LAIIII-lR§: How did your other liIm~ alm richer and freer than the men ~he

tare‘! meets.
I)RI-IYIER: Onlel was well recei\etI. I)RF.YhI(: \'e~ hut. e\en ~o. there i~
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(IAIIIIERS: The greatest part ol crit~ l)I{IiYER: lt is a very beautiful sub- tnent. amongst tht'|lI>I:l\'ts. to ask me to

ical misunderstanding comes from the iect. but very difficult. However. I atn deltte several words or u few lines.

fact that. too often. critics see things in set on doing it. all the ntore so be- CAHII-IRS: But you don't rehearse

a tlisassociated way. Thus. for them. in cause it is tragedy. An American tragedy only for dialogue?
your case there is Jr/an ul .-lrt which is and, obviously. is should he made in DREYISR: No. Everything must be re-

tnade of images and Gt-rlrml with America. hearsed in such a way that everyone

words. while . . . (IAHIERS: l)o you have other Anter~ feels the movement and perfectly under-

l)RI-IYIiR; Uh hut! . . . Juan of Art ican projects stands what he is doing. For Gerlrml.

is also words! And it is even ntore of DRI-IYI-IR:l would like very- touch to we rehearsed a great deal. And I was

.t tragedy. more theatrical than Gt~rIrml.' adapt O'Neill. Particularly "Mourning very happy with the result. All the more

.-\nd thcn. there is also something I Iiecontts Eltctra". which I find a very so because all the work was done dur~

-ll\'~'iI)* >11)‘ "I "\)'>4-‘ll; it hardly matters line play. ing the shooting so that the editing no

what appears on the screen. provided (I.-\IIlIiR.\'; Thtse are adaptations longer posed any problem at all. In

ll I‘ l"l\'f¢'*li"Il- \I"hether the text pre- which you will again approach front the three days". the editing was cotnpleted.

dominates. or the image _ it is all the standpoim of the purification of the Terminated. Definitive. I thus realiled

same. In addition, it is a proof of stu- ttxt . . . a progress. for Onlvl was edited in five

pidity not to recognize the \t:l’y impor- l)RIiYIiR; Yes. Always the same days and !)uyu of l\"reII: in twelve. Ile-

tant role of the dialogue. I-Zach suhiect thing. But I will try to go farther. to fore that. I spent a month. or even

implies a certain voice. And that must do it in depth. In a theatre play. there longer. on the editing of my Iilms.

be paid attention. And it is necessary to are always so many little inessential Yes. I very much believe in long takes.

find a possibility for expressing the voice things. Well. everything that is not ab- You gain on all levels. And the work

as much as one can. It is very dangerous solutely necessary is a stumbling block. with the at1ors becomes much more in-

to limit oneself to a certain form. a Things that hlock the way must be teresting. for it creates a sort of en-

certain style. removtd. The path must he clear. and semhle. a unity. for each scene. which

A Danish critic said to me one day. lead towards what is tss'ential- which insPl"'* tI\'~‘m nd “now! lh¢'"1 '0 ll“!
“I have the impression that there are at is at the tnd of the road. When you the relationships more intensely and

least six of your films that are sty-lis'tic~ take a theatrical dialogue there are too more accurately.

ally completely different. one from the many accessory possibilities in it. And CAIIIERS: Have you always used di-

other." This moved me. for that is sonie- there is to much risk. in an adaptation. rect sound?

thing I really tried to do: to find a that the words. the sentences will h.- I)REYEl(: Not absolutely. hut. as a

style that has value for only’ a single Io.st. It calls for pruning in such a way general rule. yes. For Day of lI"ru!b, I

film. for I/zit tnilieu. I/tit action. Ibis that what retnains has an importance. added touch of the sound after the

character. Iliii subject Iiy purification I want to make it po-- shooting. With Onlt-I, much less and.

I'ump_vr, Juan 0/ .~frt', Day 1/I II":-all». sihle for the spectator. who is following with Gt-rlruzl. none at all. Except. ob-

Gerlrml. are completely different. one the images. the words and the intrigue. viously. for the music. Another thing

from the other. in the sense that they to have an open path so that he may I like. in Gerlrlul. is that it is a modem

each have their style. If something links get to the end of the road. It is for hint suhiect and I attempted somewhat. to

them it is the fact that. little hy little. that the dialogue must. so to speak. he draw it towards" tragedy. That is what

I am approaching closer and closer to put in close-ups. I wanted to approach. I do not like big

tragedy. That. I have become conscious (IAIIIERS: During the shooting. do effects. I like to approach gently.

of but. at the beginning. I didn't do it you continue the work of purification.’ CAHIERS: Gerlrml, a very modern

on purpose. It cnnie hy degrees. DREYI-IR: Yes. but in terms of the subiect that tends toward tragedy. re-

(IAHIERS: And now. you would continuity. I mean to say" that I elim- veals. on another level. your sense ol

doubtless like to gct close enough to inate anything that may cause fragnten- totality . . .

tragedy to coincide with it? tation of the continuity that I ant .seek- DRIZYI-IR: Yes. hut in this case it is

DREYIIR: Yes. I would like to. And ing to obtain. (Iontinuity within the shot the rhythm. above all. that makes the

Ihope to arrive at it with the film about is for m-.~ a very important thing. for tragedy. As for the style . . . llveryonr

(Ihrist. and with "Mt-de.i". ".\lttlea" is I like the actors to he involved with always" believes that I wanted such .1

;t sery cinetnatic thing and I will treat their dialogue and I rtspect the love style. And cveryone sets himself to look

it \ery lrecly. For I asked Mr. I-Iuripidts they have for scenes that work. for the style — here. there and every-

to gi\c tue a free hand and he mad~.- I also take into consideraiton their whtre. Ilut it is much more simple. for.

no trouble. llrielly. I have tried to make way of working. \\'hen an actor makes hasically. everything in the film is al-

.t cinematic tragedy out of this llltittfilitll it apparent to me that it is dilficult for ways natural. The actors act in a com-

tragedy. \Ii'e'll see whether I hate suc- him to say something. then \ve discuss pletely natural way. They walk. they

ceeded. the prohlcm and I modify the thing in talk. in at natural rhythm. and they be-

(.1\IllI§RS: Are you \cry far along question somewhat. And if. while they have coniplttely naturally in all the sit-

vtith the nroitct? .tre working. I notice that the actors are uations. “Uhat is curious is that there is

l)REYlIR; The scenario is worked cheating on the idea of a scene. or that at iourmtlist. in Aarhus. who liked the

out. along its maior lines. htit I have it is difficult for them to respect certain liltn very much and wrote to me: "There

not yet finished the dialogue. Now I movements that they- lind too compIi- is something l admire very ntuch. and

need someone to help me. cared. well. then too. we discuss and that is that you have (it-rtrud wear .t

(IAIIII-IRS: l)o you have other proi- often I rectify. that is to say. I continue cape. on the bottom of which is found

\'t‘ls in the same realm? to purify . . . The work of purification at Grt-el= tnotif. This is a sign that re-

I)RF.YI-IR: Yes. There is I-'auIkner's is a work that must be pursued con- veals that y-ou were thinking of trag-

“Light itt August". And "()rtstes" . . . stantly. etly." I liked that thought a great deal.

ltot I \von't he able to do "()restes". he- (IAIIIERS: Do you always collahorate although this motif was in no way a

cause I met Mr. ]\.tle.s Dassin and t\fr. in this way with the actor.s'.’ function of my idea of tragedy: it was

_|u|¢. l);|$sll'I has sort of reserved l)RE\'F.R: Always. Because it is they there purely by chance.

"tlrestes" for himself. So we came to who speak. who must feel the impor— (IAHIERS: It is perhaps a chance rev-

ao agreement by which he will do tance of what they are saying. That is elation of your preoccupation . . .

"()restes" and I will do "Medea". In why we have rehearsals. Above all for DREYER: In any case. this motif is

any case I have been thinking of the dialogue. And that is how we come the work of the film's coutouriere -—-

"Media" for years and I believe I'll be to feel. from time to time. that the dia- who is. by the way. Anna Karina's

able to make a good lm from it. logue must be concentrated. Sometimes mother -— and I accepted it without

CAHIERS: And "Light in August!" it is the actors who come to an agree- thinking much about it. Therefore it is
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DREYER: That is a lm I like very l was very free. For illirbuel. l had a also part of the lm's atmosphere which
much. Not too long ago. in Copenhagen. practically free hand. As for their suc— reflect, this rit-h taste _ _ , which “~35 in
there was a gathering of Danish stu- cess. the rst was well enough received had taste but which. obviously was con-
dents. On that occasion. one of my lms by the public but it was. above all. siderul excellent at that time.
was" to be presented and l proposed that Mir/me! that was a hit! (‘kiwi §""'~'\‘>* l collaborated on the decors but they
they show this one. They appreciated it in Germany. It was called the rst K.nn- \p'¢;fg gum. by an -in-},;|,_-G Wm, u",_|".' a great deal. they laughed heartily the merrpiel (chamber music?) lilm. and I 5(()()d my imemirme very to‘;-1| and who

l whole time. l was very surprised. was very flattered by that. for this lilm was absolutely amazing. This was Hugo
(IAHIERS: llow did you choose the was very important for me. The subiect llaring. lle had never done decor for

subject for this lm'.' for Mir-I1.“-I came from a Danish author. the cinema. and after that he never did
l)Rl-IYER; lt was a question of nd» Herman Bang. lt is the story of a young any again. for following .\lic/uel. he

ing a little subiect that could be made man who nds‘ himself torn between o-em hack m hit true me‘-rier_ (0 being
t very quickly. So I found that story — his "protector" and the woman he loves. 3|] ;,r¢hiteer_ For him_ it “ta, an em,-,“-/4'
' a Norwegian story — which was very The "protector". 7.oret. is a celebrated in his career (and the period was not

nice. and which was transposed nearly master. a sculptor and a painter ta little so moeh one for the qinsrruetitin of
intact to the lm. lt was also a question along the lines of Rodin) who has ngw |\|)us4;si_ an “rust-|“ent_ it §;mt;|,y-

‘ of nding a role for the old woman. adopted the young boy and who cher- that uered it“-l[ _ _ _

who was '6 years old. who died imt ishes him as a son. Well. the young man (IAHIERS: The name Thea von liar-
mediately alter the shooting. Before betrays him. and for the woman: u bou appears on the credits . . ,

starting. she was already very sick but princess. Antl the old master. at the ]_)|{|-j\'|~jR; Ah yes! . . . This was tbs‘
she said to me. "Don't worry, I won't end. dies in solitude. The action takes W-0“.g,_.¢ 0; M,-_ }-1|-i,_-h pmmm-r_ tr, _

die before having nished the lm." l place during a period when passion and ;,mj_ “-5|}, ML pmumu-_ '|"|“_.,, Hm "M.
had condence in her. She kept her exaggeration were in fashion. when feel- hm. W3, an amhm-;“-_ |,, any ,_-“Ma what.
promise. Yes. . . l very much liked this ings were willfully exacerbated; a cw, iniwnlmn ‘huh. “-an | W3, u.
story of three young pastors. one of period with a certain very false manner. ll“"'ll'~‘d “l *’0nsi‘|4_-f it a, an gm,“-“_.n_
whom is obliged to marry the old which is seen in its decoration with all mm rm mim-591,. am] m "rake ‘he mm
woman. lt was a very original subieu. its outrageously supercharged interiors. in gunfrgnily wirh my my-n s(ena|'i()_
(IAHIERS: lt was both grave and gay. The author of the novel. llerman Bang. CAHIERS; l)o you have any remarks
DREYER: Yes! joy on a background belonged to the same period as llialmar Hymn; (he ;|,_-m,-_.-g

of gravity. Siodenberg. the author of "(it-rtrud“. DR5\-ER; A, mqm-i|,a| M-mt in ‘ht
(IAHIERS: Then. you ntade a lm in and it was even said of Sioderberg that mp: M 7nrL.(_ | “wk 3 Danish mm di.

Germany: (Die Gt-zciclmt-'It*n, .1inn=1- he imitated Bang. although it was Bang n_.cm,. pcniumin ch|.ii“t.ns‘.n_ ‘ht. ,_|;“.c_
rem In mu let M/rvlh "ll" iI"i""~"~l 5l"*l="’l\*"l= - - ~ tor of .\:mt»r_y 'l'/mmgh the clgci. ln the
DREYER: A print of this was found CAHIERS: Don‘t you think there is mle of |\|iehm.|_ ‘he-,,_. Wm young Walter

again. about a year ago. Mr. lb Monty. a very profound relationship between Slc-zal\_ whom you ntust know for his
the director of the Danish (.'im-md- .\|irI:.u-I and Ger/rm]? American lms. It was also the debut
I/Irillllr Went 0" H trip I0 Ruil ll DREYER: Yes. That is certain. There for cameraman. Rudolf Mate. and our‘ §0"\'~‘0I\t-‘ ll\"¢ lld him Illa! '-\ Pd"! "l is. basically. a certain resemblance. ln rst meeting. llefore that. he had done

‘y 4’ the lm had been found. lle asked to the tone. in the way the actors act. in only one short. ln fact. Mate did not
sec-inasthat interested hinnuutl he W8‘ the lighting . . . These are also two work on the whole lm. Karl Freund
l4l"'" ll“! Pflh Wlllfll l§ IWW l ll!" lms that are set in periods that are was the cameraman who actually was"

Cinema Museum. where you could have very close: the end of the l9th century. supposed to do the lilnt but he was
\1'L‘" ll- ML Ml"")' “'35 l0lll~ ll! Mm¢‘"\\'- for Mir/mel, and the beginning of the obliged to leave. as he had other work
lllill Ills‘ fill“ — ‘I-‘lllfll Ills“ Fla?" l" lllth. for (it-rlnnl. There is also. in both to do. That is when it was proposed
R">§l3 ‘l\"l"ll the revolution of l‘)0§ -— of them. the same sweetness. the same that Mate do the last takes (which con-
“'1'-‘ '~‘X¢°l"i"""ll)' WK"-"~'§-‘ll-ll \'""\"~'f"l"l! bitterness . . . l iust spoke to you of the sisted principally of interiors. l was very
ll!" >l)'l\’ *'"ll Ills‘ "\lll'~'l|- relationship between the works of Hang satised with him and took him for my

(3-'\llll5R51 Dll-l"'l )'"\l l11l\'l‘ R"-\§l.l\ and Sioderberg. \¥’ell. it turns out that following lm: Imnl of pln.
=-*1--rs" for this lm? they knew s--ch other and were ws-u (IAHIERS: Between 'r/iv stat-»,.m=t».I
l)Rl-IYER; Yes. Bolevslavski and (ia- very friendly. One: and Micluel, there was Once l'[mu

daro\. the two principal actors. as well For me. this lnt couttts for a lot. .4 Time . . .

as Polina Piekovslta. were Russia!» Du- t\'c|l though l see it differently‘. through l)Rl-I\'l€R: Ah yes! . . . liut it's a com-
\an was also lsnuwn. lle bud been the somewhat different eyes. lt is one of plclc hiss. A complete failure. l was

*li'~"""' "f "1" R"~~i"" *‘='l‘*'"" "Tl" nu" rst lilv-\~ to ¢|-=\rly slum‘ at specic not eivt-ti what 1 was promised. l “at
llllI\‘l‘ll"- -'\~ for Ills‘ "llIs'l’-’~ ll\s’)' “'s‘fs' style. left in the most complete confusion con-
Russian. Danish. (ierman and Norwe- (IAHII-YRS: llow would you dene cerning the actors. the places and the
llii"1- l5l'*l\l\'\ ll\ill- ll\'~‘ ll" “W19 "'5"-l'~' this style? shooting time. lworked with a crew of
ill ll'~'l‘llI\- ll"! ills‘ llllll Wil ll¢l1'Pll’¢l l""" DRIEYIER: That‘s not easy to explain actors front the Royal Theatre in

Y ii" *'""""""‘ ""‘l‘l i"Dl\' (-l'~‘l¢‘l\'l‘"""‘""- . . . but what I iust told you also refers Copenhagen who were free for only one
“'l\is'l1 W" "l "W11"-\ '“l'l1s' 5lll="""ll'-'*l to this style and is part of it: a certain month. in the summer. lt was therefore
Ones"). which we had to compress at reection of the period. lt was. for ex- necessary for me to organive myself as
great deal, Perhaps is was wrong I" ample. the period when. in France. the touch as possible but. at the last mo-

‘ WHY" I" s'l"\\l'~’"\1-'ll\l# hill Wilfli l" ""l'~‘\' monasteries were expropriated by the ment. I learned that the studios would
I" "ll"-' I film ("ll "f ll- ll W4“ Ill"-"l-'~"“")' government. Piles of accessories that not be free for the necessary time.
"Y 1'\Il- I" Pl'\l"'~’- vslll-'*>l)' - - - Thl‘ came from churches and monasteries Therefore l had to do it in haste. with
l""“" Ill"! "°""l* *ll""lsl"" lb’ lll"-"~l~ were put up for sale, and many people neither any support nor any organiza-
l!'= W" l“-ll- l P"'l"l’ "1 ll" ll"‘"’*'- bought sacerdotal ornaments. chairs". tion.
Tl\s'\'4' l‘ 1\l*" i"""l"" "l 1")‘ l"\§ ll“! benches and other furniture. For er Asa lm it is a loss. There are things

_ _ Q ‘"1" "~'¢'~'"lll' l"‘""l illl" "'3' "ill" 6"" ample. l knew a Danish actress -— she one misses in life. And it is necessary at

~ ‘ II!‘-"1 lllI"- -‘li*"1-"’/- “‘l\l\‘l‘ l milsls‘ l" lived in France and was married to the times to miss them. Many detours must
I925 or I92-f. composer. Bereny -_ who. when she he made. to the right and to the left. in
CAHHZRS1 Dill 3"" l\il\'s' =1 ffs's' hil moved hack to Copenhagen. set herself order to nally discover the true path.

Will! ll\¢’W ""1? mil“? \W'-‘l’s‘ ll"-')‘ ills“ up in an apartment lled with horrible And it is straight ahead.
cessful? things of this genre. all lighted by a CAHIERS: This lm is a failure’! l
DREYER1 Fl" TI" -\‘"'lZ"'-4lIi=¢'J O"¢‘I- hunch of chandeliers. Well. all that was am not entirely in agreement with you.
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,,,m,,i,," ‘hit mm Wm, M, d‘-__.m_v in nRm.l_:R: I MW “Wm Md my DI‘/1nI'Iil/lI\t'II i~ il tlt>(\1llIt‘ntItt') mt tn-

“ ""1 =*P*\"'"*""~ W" ‘"""d "M1 =- ,;...,tt lurkttllintlvtwlltvttne vi'hult|\e~tt> “""" "' "“' ')?"""‘ “""“"'" " “'“
W‘-rk-W-n'~ I-n=-rr-twnr that ~"<-tn-~tw"d~ \\tvrIt ztntl Lttows IIUW to illld wit.-tit,“ “""P‘!""* “' ‘"‘"“""- "‘ '"' "“""

' tlrmlmu at Rhlllll‘ Jr/tl \t.\m, thitexaetlt to what we tleuretl. l'nfortunttte- "M n.;u\,_. m u,||u|,,m",_._ m m "in." "
'> "W “Wk “'-‘"14 "*1" IW" "M *“"i- hittuell tt) tvflilill fl'\t‘i|l’Ch. 1 also tw-
<‘"“ W "W "*'“‘- ~" M“ Milt 1-" Hm lie\'e that | am \\'t') .-..~,-. \t'ttt-it \l7lllt'-
utrty OI that apartment at the ~tutlio. M“. Lm,“._ |m“. m “.m,|\‘
Thu perutittetl a great tleal of \eri~intili' (;,\||";R5; \,,w_ lug mu “hum 3"“,
“'d'*" ilnctttttt.-ntarie~.""" ""* "l'"~ | ""“'*' "'1 ""J'~1'*‘ nttt-:\'t:tt¢<>tt:'t"|tt\'n- little ttta.t,;~_.
u/I (t'lmmI.:I, in Sweden. It \\';t~ ll little I

loll. tale. I have nothing ~|uei;tl to my . . . ., .

about at. 'lhen t'illI\k' IUJII "1 .Irt, “tat-h "'"“' "“" “' """'."""“‘~ ""‘ ""‘""‘went them, I ant tlmtrtttt-tl atttl eztttttutI h;t\e alrt-ail) talketl about. lhtt .‘.J”‘I",__ ‘u/'U_ i‘ "rigilml whit“ ttvnttatlttt tutti a\. Pcl'l‘l;l|t\- I xhuttltl‘. . .

that mt ltieittl (Ihrivtian Ittl tlre\\ lruttt .|hu“'m"' .|"\ F" 0" w.‘"““|“-r Mm:
. ' . . . ' Il.1 >“A""I'\"" (I11 0 Huuetl.out tttt.tgtn.tttott, \l;ll|: trout ~e\entl ‘

prt--exinittg eleutent~. Whttt attractttl ttte "Rl‘:YFRi 'H““ ‘|""‘“" "\"‘-
to hegin with, in thi\ \t|hiet't. \\':t~ an K./\|l||{RS: llttt I'\e wen it. I .t|tt thtt~
image I hail: mtttethittpz in hlatlt and itt the pmitiott lll hatint: .t |\t>iIIl ul
white. Ilut that wtt~ not )rl delinetl .t~ \iew, lt eai\t~.
=- ~\>1¢- ~--id the ~uh~ we \~h=~t |\l=-I-' l)|(|€\'lIIt: Y.-it I\nu\\. lot tlti~ l|lm_ |

=-"1! I ~<mi:l\r H» ii"-I “.t~ |'!lttt‘Utl in .t prerztriuus \il\ltllllIl\, |l
(tent-ntllt_ you tintl the tlelinitite ~ttle \\a~ in I‘)-it. I \\.t~ toltl that perh.tp~

lor a lilttt at the end ttl ;t lett tht)-~. I w.t\ in danger. I\et'au~e ot the (irr-
llerv. vie lountl it right .tw.tt. \\'e |ttttn~. Tlterelore I lelt for htoekholttt
\t.tt’tetl tn shtml the lilttt -— ~t;trting with with I).1\ "I ll ‘mil-, for tlte ollitial rea-
the hegiitning — and. at one ol the lint ~ott ul ~ellitt;; the lilttt. Then I ~t-|)etl
\eree|ting~ nl rtt~he~, nntieeil that one of itt Stotkltulitt anti wantetl to Illhe thi~
the take~ \\'a~ gre). \\'e a~ketl 4Itlf\L'l\'e\. little lilttt Fttforttttttttelt. the prutlueer
why, ttntil we lserante aware of the l.tet ileeitletl to thoo~e the actor» hittt~ell. lle
that it eante from AI lithe light that hail wantetl .t great career. \\’ell. the tttttm
Iwen proieetetl on the leit» in \|\lt\lltIII re|\rc\t'tItt'tl the mart op-
The pntiltteer ttl tlte ltlttt. Rtitlult |\tl\ilt' ul \\h.tt I vt-uttltl h.t\e “Ya-II“-"4

.\l.tte atttl l thought .tlmut that taltet itt Antl. lttr me. the atton are ettrentel;
tvlattiott tit the \t\lt* vw were lookittt; important. 'l'htt~_ I mttttetl the \\t||t|;ttt I

lot. liittallt. tte ~aitl that all we had to tu he Al hit theatrital. a little ltysterieal.
do \\2l\ to re|\e.tl, on pttrp<t~e_ t'\t.'t’) tlttt. aittl, lttr the aetnr lttr the |\;|l’t or the
the little attitlettt that hatl ltapttetted. ~a\ant. I \\';ttttctl .t tttatt vtith hlue etc»
lleneelorth, tor e.teh take. \\e tlireetetl naite httt eoittpletely hotte~t. who \\at\
il lal\e item llll the lett~, I», ttrtlietting illterestetl in ttuthittg httt |ta~ wt-it. wt-it.
it through .t \eil. \\hith \t.'IIt the light the) gate nte an .tetre~~ who w.t~ the
l\.tel. to the t.ttltet';t_ |1t'f\tIIIiil(;|lltIl1 ot .t little htttttgeitiw tttttl.
Aiter that we hail to ltmlt Int an tor the malt. i|\~teat| ot a Ivltte-eyetl

entline: mtr tint idea win to h.t\e the iiIeali~t, I vtat given an intriettittg
oltl tlottnt tli~appear itt the earth. ~wal~ t|l'll\Ui.lt‘ \\itlt l\nr\\'n c)t\ 4 . .

lowed \||\ ht qttieltsantl. llut we tut|lt.l|\'t (..-\lIIl€l(.\: l)ott't you think that thi~
utilize that itlea. ;t~ it v\a~ mo tlttttttetom tilttt .tl\n h;t~ .t iertain reltttiitmhitt tn
lor the aitor. Therefore \\e had to lintl (Il"Il'I/III;
\t>IIlk‘(IllIlQL vI~e, ()ne tin). on the twat)‘ I)R|§\‘I{R: Uh ml! 'l here i~ .tI\~u|t|tt-It
haelt to l';tri~ alter .t tht) ol shotttittg. no ettttttvztrimtt, Anti it i~ .t lilttt that \\’;t~
all the while tttlltittg ahuttt what we tlootttetl lruttt tlte ~t.trt. totttpletelt.
might thl. \\t' p.t»~etl at little hnuw that (.1\ll|l§l(S: |l\'l'\' l\lI\\' is at li~t nl ~u|ttt'
luttltetl -t~ il it \\\'l‘L' lull ul white ll.tme~. ul utttr \hutt~: Ilt (ttlmlt, \/ultt/u.n't
at we at-rt» \lI\tK'tU|!it'tl. nut )L‘l htnittg “.1 hrmn/mr_t'. I/\ .lIIr.l/!t'!'t'!II 1. rm.
lotttttl ;tntthing_ \\e went into the little \IIn'\lrnIII Ii:-iiI_ee. Rttnut/rmliuu 11/

hutne atul. ottte itt\itle. ttmler\tnt>d that RIIIHII tlllll \i.\m, I/lUI’ItlIAI\lIl, 'I /It
it wan a little lattur) where they \\‘lIl'Iu:tl Rm-.:I I/inn/I . . . Il.t\t- tint \lIllIl‘lIliI\}L
at teelttitttine pla~ter. The wltole i|t- tn tttetttiott ahottt tlteir ~ttl\iett'.'
terinr wan white. atll the 1ll'!iL‘t’(s were l)Rl§\'l§R: Ht fitlnllt I'I /rt Ultl ,\l.1ur
hathetl in a \\hite dtt.~t and the worlt- it .t tilttt about mtial eltatitties in htutr
tt\en_ too, were all \\hite. Eterythinp ul oltl people. llt J//I'll/!tI‘l!ll It /:.n it
ptlftttoh ul that extrttttrdinart white at- .t little lilnt ahntit the tlaneen of trallii,
ntosphere. 'l'hi~ wan utilin.-t.l ht its a~ at It i» tme ol Ill) l\e~t ~h0rt\. 'Ihete it
point ul departure lot another ~tyli~ti< attotlter I like \e|’) nttteh: \I».1li\1re.1ri
element oi the lilnt. tnnl Krnmulwrg. il tlurulttt-tttztr) mt the
The grey photograph). the white t'al.\tIt' where the action in "llaittlet"

light: thi\ heettttte. tlclinitcl)'_ the tottali- takes place. l ;tl\t> ittatle another tloett-
ty of the lilnt. Fur, out of each oi thew metttart on thi~ ea.~tle. more purely hi\- Gerhud, Nina Pens Rode.

(I/\IlII-IRS: \Vhen you ~at ahnut the~e
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.¢ ¢||n|||lI\'IIl ul (hr f\'uI|l\lrn\l|un ul \\hu|\ pm rull.|l\umu.-d. .|~ ~u-n.|ri\| ur /,=>l.|, vnlum \nc|\.|riu I did. Hum I \ ul-
l\\u |\|vo|\~_ nn lllc i~l.|m| nf Hurnhulm. nlimr. h£'hIl'\' lwunuing .1dirurmr_|lnru |.|l\ur.ncd ||u>ru on Ilnlrl I'.n.u/m
alum \\rrL‘ l\u||I|v.|rL|c\| by llw l(m~i.|m... mm: lw ~mm~ rim: mu» .4 lm m yum. 1\\'hu~u ~\||\iu'! mun h.|\-.~ hncu rv-l|~c\|
lr\|Hl{R_\': ll \w .n|d I/-4 Rmul which -lfc, In \u|m~ \~\n-nl. by )u\|.’ Lauri: (hm i~ m|m~\\l\.|l ||\im-. You wu

l/mu/I .|ml )(Illf other hlm nu I\:um- l)l(l:\'|§R; 'l'ln~r¢ wun- ||\.|||3 l1lm~. .|ll than \\.|~ .||\|\fL'I\l§\r\|Ii]Y_ nhnul l'<>r
,m:_\'-

\\\-
llnlu :h.|( yuur ~lmru .|n-. nude Iron: ~u-narim I \\‘nIlL'_ .||0nv ur 1|||cnn|~l lc.|m .|ml~mm1i|m~~lh.u1.|Lv~.

.|h.|\\- .|l|. lv.|~\-\| on .mhiu-uun-. <-l\| nr ||\ l\‘ll;|l\|‘!“‘|||:|. or lrmu i1|v2|~ I ~ug- .1 lung rinu», 'llu-n. )l>u h.|u- In |n.|l\\-
I - 7 ..-...|.m. .. gL'\ll'\|. hm lh\‘\\' .|n- nu--~ | .1.» .1--1 .. luv .--N.-L.-~. 1 mm W“ um .. mm-

l)RFYl'.R: 'lhc\'rc lilllc things, rccugni/0. .»\|l l|I-ll i~ Ill) pl-riu\| ul .||\- whilc .|gn: You mun |n.|kv 1|:-t1mr~ lu-
I/\llIl:R_\: /\u\<mg .|ll (hr l|lm~ un pn-miu-~l\i|\. imluding I‘.|r_u-ul. utrvr Ourr \|i\u\u-rinp l|lt' lfllc |v.|lh.
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Tbe Angel And T/)0 Bear!
~(Luir Bm1m'/it /lI¢'.\'imn .3‘/a'I¢'lu:|)

By jmn-A n1/I‘; Fi¢'J(lv!'

'lhe li\e Mexicztn liltns ol Luis llu» less pt'l‘\t'fst', ol Su/;||\I\:| .\ntl Ill the
uel_ until now unreleased in lirancez caioler of \!//mla t~I tirln. ett. ‘I o he
Gran (,.1\iuu |G:vml (..ninn), l‘)~i'. I:'/ .sul't' it is easy. with lluiiuel more than
(ii-tn: (.JI¢lIt’I'J lI.eG'r.4ntl \meur>. I‘)-l‘)_ with others. to tolnpile .1 catalogue ol
Dun Quinlan t'I .mmr1t'.m {Dun Quinton continuities .tnd ol landtnarlss. 'l hat this
I'.nmrl, l‘)i|, I4 llmiml tie/'4 en Ir.m- catalogue could ht-gin with these "mi-

? . . , -. t .. . ‘in (On .4 rult nu rt-tun. I. l‘)~ ~. I-,1 Rm nor films is enough to show that they
t 1.1 mm rlc (Le Rio Ill‘ 1.: nlorll. l')§<|. helong to .t eontmon pottic stem. to an
that an intelligent distributor lets us identical shaping imagination. llut
t.llst'o\'er today. are preceded lvy an where the masterpieces proudly shots
nnllattering reputation as careless pot lorth their plenitude_ the little worlss
hoilers _ .t reputation. to tell the truth. let one surprise. at the very moment
partly maintained hy Huuel hintsell. when the artist gi\t-s himself up to an
who had always refused to make any apparently easier \t'r\t', if not the se~
statement about them hut; "That was crets of fabrication - there are noni-
a tli\ersitIn. filmed in two weeks . with llu|'tuel_ whose art. at the antipodes
or else "ln it there is a rather intcr- of that of llitchcoclt. ignores or reietts
eating reel." the tnechanistns ol fascination—-at least
No doubt these little liltns are lar the first images. still crude. badly de-

lrotn ranking with the central worlss canted. of this lanliliar mulling, else-
nf the auteur. They are equally" lat where huried under a series ol n\is~
from heing those lvottotns-ol-the»dra\\er leading degrtes or under a profusion
that the hasty Mareahru, hammer-head of false traclss. They allow a rich prox-
ol French criticism, stupidly reproaches imity ol information and surprises.
Studio -is for having eshihited at the They recall. o|tpt>rt\.|t\el)'_ some truths
risk. mind you. ol disturbing the minds that perlection at titnes liltts to conceal
of the readers of .~IrI.\. 'l he satne Marc.» under an impenetrable lorntal ordering.
hru chokes with adtniration helnre Div One ltlI\Ib's. attd that from as lar hacls
Ian! l)run1\. which is not the lwst lm as |.’.-lge 4I'Ur and I.nul ll 'i//mu! llreatl,
of \¥'alsh. either; hut the inconsistencies what relations. at once methodical.
ol t'rill|.'isn\ for once would not leetl a ironic. and suspect. llunuel maintains
discussion that. desoted to the most with the st-sere art of the moralist —
serene or all cineastes. would have us for which people praise hint on the lelt.
serene. in homage. people hlame him on the right, with

So let us establish lront the start ol the same assiduity (not to speals ol the
the game that these lluituel diversions setnpiternal attempts at annexation that.
hate .t lreshness of in\ention. .1 lranL- free work and of .1 lree man. the worls
ness l gale. a clarity of espression_ a ohviously refuses. even when it appears
quality of enchantment, that deter us conciliatory or more actessihle: Int OI-
froin satisfying ourselses with only |'it'.uIml.
their surface or transient sirtues. and (ll course it is .t question oi .t moralist
imite us rather to consider them as less grossly .\lanit'hean than the reading
sketches or recurrences "in a tninor of some critique. and among the best
key" of many ol the more austere lwau- intentioned in the world. would let one
ties that llower in I51. \'.t:.n-in. or ’lI»t' heliese. hut in the entl of a titan (on-
I5.\Ier/uiluliug .'|I|gt'[. cerned .|ll the same to .tslt and to asl.
The lundatnental tnodcsty or the dis- again without respite sotne primordial

tourse. the implicit recognition ol them- qutstiuns. for want of lwinging to them
atic restrictions. do not all allect the always a conveniently |\r.tcticahle solu-
tixations of some images, the reitera- tion. The morality ot lluiiuel is as rad»
tion ol obsessive motifs. especially the ically different from traditional tnoral~
attachntetit to some hasic characters: the ity llrom traditional moralities) as l\
irascihle Don Quinton loretells by more linguistics lront gramm.ir—as the lol-
than one trait the more disquieting ec- lowing quotation means to inalte ex-
centricities ol the l-'rant’iscn or El; the plicit: "Scientific is the opposite ol pre-
tragi-contic coming-and-going ol l.4 iI- >t'l'lpll\'ct In the case ol linguistits. it is
luiinu iiaia en !r.n|ti.l is like the dis- particularly important to insi-t on the
tant echo ol the crucial theme ol t’laus- scientilic and not prescriptive. character
ttalion that will tulnlimltl: in T/le l:'.\’- oi the study: the ohieet ol this scitnce
It'rInirl.rIiug .-lugcl: the Lilia Prado of being ll human actisity. the temptation
the llminn is the little sister. scarcely is great to quit the realm of impartial
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; ol t"u~to|n~ hee alm the t'M.'gt'\L‘~. nmre "l 1|

oh\er\ation to ret'ommend .1 tertain lw- repel~ him to furnish prooh and to
havior, tn record no longer what people give le~~on\ when the IIIl.'l’L'§l indication»
aetuall) ~a)'. hut to deeree what ought to would he enough to free the ruf|t't‘lion
he ~aid. 'l'he difficulty that there i~ in of the ~pettntor. To \hU\Q' i~ the great
diheng-aging uientifie ltl\):Ul.\llk'\ from ~trength of the tim'.nIe. and to demon-
nt|rm.|ti\e granttnar recalls the diffit'ul- ~trate. he l\no\\\. .|dd\ nothing. 'l he
ti that there i» in di~eng.iging from hem of I;'I Rin \ I.1 nunrlt i~ thn~ .i
ethitw a true wienee of eu\to|n~." lAn- "whole" character. a doctor who_ not
dre .\lartinet. |:'Iémt'u/i .l.~ Iiu_eui\!i11ut tontent with healing hodie~_ nndertaket
_e{:/t'r.1le.) to (;|t‘e al~o for the ~oul~ (I admit that

. the word i~ out of plate here: of hi~
in~en~il\le and Iuttrtlerntts to|np.itriot~.

te ri~k of \L'L'lI\i"}I in their tit-\ .t

\\'itle\|\l'e:|d het".tu~e more ~triking. ol coward and -I \|'~'ll\‘"\‘""\'» “M 5‘ 5'

,l.ut|ne~ Ri\ette |\Ll.\ \eri prt-t'i~tl) de
limited the moral frame of this ~t'ienee

l |;u;,u\.|_,_.|m,,m,|,,g;“,1 chance if the lladihaelt that ottupit-~
""11, what lllllhll th, the filn\~ ill lln- "‘"“_"“"',“"‘ "' "1" "'"“ ‘"4 ““""‘

I-“ml run," my H i‘ "hium db“ mu“ lt~ll~ in nnnnte delatl‘the genealogt of
M hi‘ mu“ ullcrmm Wm‘ "mmmy M the nu|rder~. to end III the ohligation.
m_u_1“_““_l_ nr 0' rcgnmiun uh inoremer \‘l'y|lIlL'l] hp the dottor. tn kill
uh“ i‘ Wu pn_ki“_]) “I ‘hm, ‘M d"_ III he turn_ |nal\e~ ll\ IllI|Yf\‘\\ll)Il to the

detrnnent of the t"har.u'ler and of lmtulti ol thi~ enterpri~e uithnnt |1re- . . . ., . ._ .

~ H | ~a\'|ng m|~~mn. lhe hlni |~ of moreindging it» necessity. e ea\e\ no _ .

dlmhh M ‘."um__v db“ mi‘ “Mu, mud“ value for in reten~ion, aI|no~t elhlltr
to he denounced; hut one |nu~t nut for
all that undere~tiinate ru~e a~ nnpidity;

;:rt||\l\it'_ of lotal t'u~to|n~ lfe~ti\al~_ hur
rialm tard ga|\\L'\)_ for it~ painting of

therefore one mu~t pat ClU.\L' attention (h““'“"“‘ Mr m d""“"'Fnmnv m‘P'“'u
(U [hr ml) in whkh it i‘ dL_m,um.L,d; lor Platet, than |or"ntalting tortuoudy
the one \\ho rum the |IIlI\( rid“ i~ the "xpl'(" fh“ "dug: I‘ “ N" M“
Um, “bu ‘|cm,um-L.__ “-hi, ,|mu|d mt“, out-R neighbor without reaxtmh. Unt-

it Upll hitmelf I0 L|L'Il\)\ln\‘L'; it he ah’.-t '"“'“" "_’ “'_'“" ““," “"4 ‘_f‘"“‘“‘ ““,j
not take (are. there are nine t'hant'e~ '-“ml "'d"“"'ly Wblc‘ hf’ cxc“‘pl“n-
out of ten that he will .|~ J matter ot “|f“""_“"" \wh°“ Nunn ‘““'p“ mt
faet fall into one of the trap~ of that |“""""PPl" ‘“ ‘hr “_“f“fl 0‘ ‘hf. _dm'“’ M
~m.;\,“,_~~ (Ialantla, when \’ll’l\.|lLlI\'»l‘ n;‘ittatvi-‘~

. ' . . .\elf into the ~uhtletie~ o t ree- an et
U’ “Hf! |"“,_r‘:Fci|i: lh'“"‘_“ ih“ helott-_ the lca~t one can xay is that the
. ‘I “ninirm ‘ m prunmux U flu idea thew in-arttr~ were forming for
Ni" Hum.“ limit“ "ml M ‘ugg.“‘.m"' the|n.\el\'e~ of ~aintline.~~ or of iuhtite
of a|_wpeal_ tn |udgnient. A free tun-.:.\!e has dc“-loped ~onn-what tn the detri-
Nquim‘ m ‘hc hr“ Plum‘ “W ~P“m' ment of go~peI truth» One day (in the
ma" "r. ‘hwy “uh.” WI“ "y m h““i'w r~t- remarkable transtliishitm of the
kw‘ NM’ H Rm ‘V I" 'i”“”' “lhwh tele\'i~ion ~erie~ (iné..nle\ tlt' nu!!!‘
|".u“d“ ii“. ‘mt! fuhu. Iimu ‘Iii H” Iernpib Ilunel (ompared the douht that
‘”"“'"' H/Y‘ “'.i'i'””I "I," 0' "|Hb'h'iI'I in~tal|\ itself in them then to \tmlcnne
III.’ 1.: (,:u:). I)“. olfen u~ that rant) “ho mighl “WP in his had whh
—a true lt*ss'tm in n\t\ralit\'. humor un , ' . .- _~ ,

' i a lighted ugarette. lhe ttgarette nu)
hut explicit. humanly localizahle and ~imp|)_ u“ mun “ruin it mu) W‘

"“"“""""“‘"‘ ""“"‘""": "“' '“"‘ i‘ rtttvlhe ~heets.or ttlthe whole house-
“.""""“"' “' ‘“"‘“"'"‘ ""“' *" "“""' h.-14 \¢=.,.-in tld I'iritli.nu L'l\\|. oh-
mm. maybe. to L.1Iin~I. for whom nu» \i0u;h ‘ht inn,“ M ‘ht “ghwd
t/mum, that vense of honor. that pride \_ig““‘;"t_ hd"n_ 5‘ um M hcm“.
"' "T5 "“""."‘ "'““"" "‘ i‘ i‘ '"“'.“ it ~t-h in-e I0 the hl1u\L'. 1| lluucl
t'ond|t|un~ exiuetite; thi\ t.|t|n|;cf\Iu\ fatl~ mnwd ‘he “N k Wm,“ hguunc rhw

i"“ 5‘ ‘" "“' "'i"i“ "‘ i"“""""‘“i“' tnric, that \\-hieh hi~ art. mhh 1 II ./,1.»
h“i"m“h‘ ‘hm dq:u'wr"w im“ lwnwb .nul.1Iuu to \ir/mu llll 4l[\u'I. with a rare
"“' “'“""“"‘" """"'*. '“"“‘"“" ""'“ leliein forhid~ ht.-n. lt a. ill thi~ \t'|1§t'
generation to generation. to the. |nu~t [hm Rm L‘ ””“_'_“, PIA)‘ ‘ht or
elelllentar) contempt of ‘human life. lt “_mimL .l.h‘_ “rugplu ‘hm "W mm HA,

‘h? "'|:'“"|"'“"°h"‘“‘h"“f‘I‘ “' """';"“"' hat-~ at the l\';|\( .||IIl\i|:ul|u\. the le.|\t
arm. a~et on t e re k‘ll(ll>Il o e ett~. » . _,,
wnmd m mrhid “N: mhu) diln|;t‘|'tn|\_ of all hm v+_orL. and eon t

. . quently the lea~t arre~tm|;. tun it for
‘I1’ ir"T“:'“.'“‘ in IN“ ‘mu wcidzli Ill: mil‘? onee ~uete~~ seellls to erown it‘ llut llu—
.unue or onee wu \1\ wt e t|- _ . - _

da|t'lit' necev~itie\ oli 1: dilxtriet di>t‘our~t' nu‘-I h|"N'“ “-‘Ii uh. fun‘ m Um_u‘c
. . . . . . ' and to torrect h|~ too nntple eharatter,
"“'“cd“'“'h' '."“'llm'hlc m ‘ht hiuxiiiiln I \t'ilI’ later lu another doetor-eharae
popular .|udient’c. atltlum \ulelt t'on- LT‘ my hm'_'p“_)_ m “mm d"uh“ul
("Ind hi mi‘ ;‘p‘Ill‘)g‘.L) Yvhh ii‘ hunk’ and mt-ritorioux eoitthau: |)ottt\r Va-
l) preach; leoneluxion. Smite n\e.|~ure li" in (“Id \.JI’l””‘_ I._””mT Hi)“,
of p1.'r\|1et'l|\'t' 0h\'llIU\|§ tetnpen the A‘ H ix H kl.” Id "mm" hm mt
~ehetnatit'i~|n of the fahle and the rather "Wm of lnmiug my “.'__m "H um, 0;
bargain-priced pit'ture\t|uene~~ of it~ il- my mmmn“ M ‘hc ~“.|,_. 0; nu,-““.|_
lmtration. hut lil Riu \ Ia IIIItl‘I‘!t‘. e~- M. “Ming m kcu‘, ‘he cemhlihcd wk.
l‘\‘*'i"“)'- l"'"‘\’-‘ bl ll’ *'h‘“|'di‘? "W him] that guides the other lms. So one tan
of_ t'on~traint felt by llunuel toward~ we that there it wa~ a matter of hi~
~unnnary den\on~tration~: it tllzlllift.-silt mil; ohligatory film. in the II“-'1\~u\'\‘ in
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Don Quintin El Amurqo (Don Quinn l.'Amer).
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. . . . .11-hith th1- thi11;;~ ~h11w11 i11 1t 111-p1-nd lh1~ 1-~11-11ti.1l. 1111 th1-111. 11 t11 v11|11- 11111

" 1111 .1n i11t1.-ntinn 111 1-tlih 1111-1~ign t11th1- th1- l.1~t tr.111- 111 their 11nint1-nxi1111.1l
' usuztl ~1'rup|1-s 111 th1~ .1ul1ur. Tho 141-n. 1111111-; .1t1d ~11 th1-1 1\ill hr ahlr 111 h1~-

1-r.1l 1'11n\id1.-1111111111 11111- 1.111 1|t.1\\' 1111111 li1~11- tht-1 1lr1~.11111-1| 1ht-it .1d1'1.-11t11r1
it 11.-r|;1.' 1111 (how (hall i111|1r1.~~~ 11n1> .1t .1 v\'h1-11. 111ir111ul1111\l). 11t d.1\\n 111 the 11-1—

1111111111:111.1t\t1th1.>r n11t1-1| 111.111 1'1 1/1 1i1-- 11nd 1|.11 1-11-rythinp h:1\ r1-t11rn1~d I11
.1.11.1111..-. "r/11'. 1111.1 1. .\11'11., .11 1...... 1.1111-1. 1.1 111. 1.111 ~1.1.1~,111.»111, 111111111.-1
R1.-n11ir. In h11th 111111 the li111it~ 111 th1- th1-111 luck i11t11 .11111n1111it); l!111'1111-I. i11r
11111-it 111 111-1111111111-.1ti11n, 1-11-11 .1p|1li1-1| 111 th1- ~|1.111- 111 .1 111111111-111. h.1~ 111.1d1- 1111-111
1111hl1- 1‘.1u~1~1, l1>.1d 111 v1'11rL~ in whizh. pn-~1-nt l11u1 11111-11-r.
1r11111 th1- 1ir~t 111 1h1~ l.1~t i111.1g1- 111 1h1- .\l11r11111-r. I.1 IIu1i111/ 11141.1 1'11 I1-.1111 14
lm. p111pl1- ntnrc .1rti1i1'i;1|l1'. [rum two i1 n11t .1t .1ll .1 111in11r lm. 'lh1.- \1i11 1-\-
1i111‘.11/1-1 111-l111 1-11r1111h1-r1- 1-I11» i1;|111r1~ |1l11it1~1l l11-r1- i~ tl11- ~.11111~ .11 i11 \n/11.1.1
.1n1l 11-11111» tho 11111-0.111111-nt 1-nti1'11111-1111 .1! 111/11 (I941 1 in 11'hi1h th1- ~ur|1ri~i111;
111 .1rti1ic1~. II1-.11) with cxplitit 1111-.1n» _u1~111111-111 111 1111» i1111r111-1~. th1- 1111111111-11
ing. |:'l R111 1 I.1 111111111 11 .11 11-1-ll. .111d 11h~t.11'l1~~ 1h.1t 11pp1111~ 1111- i11t1-11111111. n1~1-
it11|1-cd th1-r1-hy, th1.- tI|\|) ~li1;ht lilm 111 1~rth1~l1-11 ~i111|1l1-. 111 th1~ pr11t.11;11111~t\ 1t11
l§u1'1111~l. 011 1h1~ 11111tr.1ry. .1|1.1rt 1r11111 1111 t11 the 11:1 111 111-1 .1 l1~g.1l 11.1111-r .111d
.1n1 t1-1|uir1.-11111111 hut p11r1-I1 n.1rr.1ti11-_ 111 lvring i1 h.11k 111 tl11- |1111l1l11i11 \11/11.1.1.
it 11 |1r1~1'i~1-l1 in 1h1- n1.111111.-r 111 ~h1111-- 111 t.1k1~ 1111- tr.1111 l1.11'k 111 in 1;.1r.11;1~ 111

i11_11 111.11 th1~ 11111t1- h1111111;;1-111-11111 ~11111~1 I4 IIu1i11111 1'1111diti1111 in liL1» 11111111111 .1

111 (I11 .1 1nI1' 1111 I1-.11/1.’. .1 11~.1r h1-|1111- h.11.1rd1111\ .11.1~th1»ti1 111 \v.1111l1~1-1111:. 111

I:'/ Rm. li1-1. 1111~1>tin1;. 111 1.t|1t.1\1. ()1 th1- ii\1- liltm.
.-\ 1|111rt 111-11l111;u1-.11-1111-d i11tl1.1t111-11- 11111 it tl11.- 1111111 i1111~nti\1-, th1- 1111111

tr.1l 111111111t11111111\ 1li1;htl1 111111h.1ti1- 11111-11 11111111. 1h1~ 1111111 11.-ri1111~ .11 1111|l. tl11~ t1nt'
111.11 l1.1hitu;1ll1 1111-.1111 xh1~ 1111111111-nt.1r1 in 1\hi1'h .1 111n~t.111t 11~li1.'i11- 111 c\pr1-~-
111 111111-111 1l111'u111c11t.1ri1-1 11'11i11- 1111 ~i1111 11-.111-I1.-“I1 1li~tr.11t~ tl11- 1'h.1r.11t1-r~
1.-11.111 11111111.-1. 1.1 'I'.1n-. .11.. /1.1111, 1.... .11 11..~ 111111111 11-111.111.11.11 ~11...-1 11...-1 1..
1111111.~1-11-1| .1n unc111111111111 1-11i1".11'ity. .11 I1.-.111 1h1-111 111 tl11~ 11111 111 .1 1‘h.111ti1 1.111-
11111"1- 111-1111n1'i.1t11ry .1n1l giving 1li1t.1n111. .1t th1.- 1'.1p1-i11~ 111 .1 h11ll.11l rhyzhin. 111111~

111l11r111s u\ that what i~ in\'11l\1-1] i1 .1 1'h.1l.1nt \\'ith1111t 1lu111~inc~s. ;:r.111-l11l
1"hr11ni1'l1- 111 th1- w11rki111: li11~ 111 .1 gr1.1t without 1111111111-ri\n1. l1u1'1u1-I. i11 p.11~ing.
city. .\l1-xitu. 'lh1- 1h.1n11't1-r1 .111d th1.- 111.1111-1 11111 111 hi1 1111-11 1-111-111r11"iti1-~.
t11r1 11-1.-111 1hu\1-11 hy .1 will 111 titc .1111u\1~ hit11\1-I1 .11 |\.1r11d1in1; himsrll.
|r1~1~1t. hut 11n1- th.1( i11 1.11.1 hring\ .1 1111t.1hl1 i11 th1~ ~1.'1~111- in 11hi1"h. in th1-
r1.-tum t11 .1 p1>~1ihl1~ 111111-t.1li1.1ti11n 111 1'1111r11- 111 .1 |111|1ul11r 11-\ti1'.1l. irr1~~i~til1l1~
th1.- ~uhi1~1’t—v1'hi1.'h 1|u11'l.l1 I1-t1 clt\1'rg1' .1111.1t1~ut .11"111r~ |;i\n' .1 hurl1-~1|111- 1'1~t1i1111
.1 111.1i11r th1-n11~ 111 l1ru1"1111-I: 1111- 1~xtr.1- 111 1h1- l)ri1.i11.1l $111. u111l1.'r th1- .1u1;11~t
11rdi11.1r1'. irr1~|1l111'1.1hl1~ 11.1t11r1- 111 th1.1 1-)1; 111 .111 11ld 111.1n with .1 white ht-.1rd
hu111hl1-11 li11-. th1- 111.1r\1-111111 th.1t 11 1(;111l1. 1\h11 111111“ ~11-r11l1 up11n tl11~ir
l1i1l1l1-11 1111d1-r th1- .1|1p.1r1-nt h.11111l111 111 itn-11.-111 1'r11|i11 1111111 .1 1111111-r~1l1-1111-1l
th1- 1.-111111.11, thu i1111xh.1u~tihl1- ri1h111-11 1111-1111.. 'l'l11- p1-1-t1\t. 11-t1 in;;111i1111\. 111

111 1h1- 11111n11t11n1 111 1h1- 11.111. N111 th1- th1- 111111.-1| 111111111.-1 i11 th1~ tt11111 111.1111-1

I1-.1111/11 1/1 1i1.~lic1- 111 li1c. sh-.11’ t11111-11- |111~\ihl1.- .1 1h.-t.1il1~1| 1|1;~1ripti1111. pr1.-1i~1z
r1-.1li~111. \\ith which tl1i1 H1111 111.1i11t.1i11~ u11u~t1.1l. 111 M1-xi111(fit1' .1111! 111 it\ ~ul1-
.1 111111-r111i.1l r1~|11ti1111~hi|1, hut .1 1"11n~t.111t 111-I11. .11 11111 .11 .1 111-1 di11~rtin1; g.1ll1~r1
.1tt1.~11ti1111 hr1111ght 111 lw.1r 1111 1111111111111 111 |111rtr.1it~ 111 11111111, 11-11111 1111- h11t1h1'r
1-11-nt~. th.1x .1 \u1ld1-11 i11tr11~i1111 111 t|111 111 th1- hi1;11t11d 11ld w11n1.1n. 1111111 1l11~
i111|1r1|h;1hl1' di11-rt~ |r11111 .1 ~i111pl1- .11.- .1ri~t111'r.11 1111 .1 hi111;c tu tho 1\nt1-ri1.1n
11111111 111 11;1tur.1li~ti1 1.1111. l|1~1-1- 1111- t1111ri~t. .111 1-11tir1- 1111-11-11 1il11 11.111 111

.1...-1 11 .1111-1.1, 1111111111,; 1.1.11.1-11. .....| .11. .1111. 11-11.1.... "1111 .~1..1.|.~111.1 1.1.1.11. 11..
\it1'~ 111 111 1h.1r1.- hi» 11r|\.1|1 l11it1-ting; 111' ]\t1\\1r 111 11111111-1, “.11i1-11.111011." .1r1- dir
111-I111 :11th1~1.1ll 111 111111-11~~i11111. ho.-1-1111~ 11111-1| .1~ 111-1111 I11-. h11t ~1r.1t1h1'1l 1111111-

th1~ ~1.1.’11nd.1r1 r11.1d1 111 1l11~ 111111 1l11- tl1.111 1I1-It i11 11111. 111r I11-r1» l$111’1111~| i~
hcttur t11 nd .11;.1i11 1111111 1111-111 tl111 11111 ~t.|Li|\g 11111t1- 1111 1111- ~111il1- .1111l tho 1.111111

1111.'1~1it1. .11’111111ul.1t1-~ tht 1111111 1111-.-\~ I11111111r 111 .1 I111-I1 1l1r1111i1.'l1~ 111.111 1111 1111-

111-1tcd 1111t.1ti11n~ 1111 .1 111ili1-11, .1 1'h.1t.11~ \1tt111~ 111 .111 11rd1-rt-1| i11di1"t1111-111. 1\11d
tur. .1 1l1'-111r. .1l1.1n1l1111~ hi1 .11"t11r~ 111 .1 1111- tr1.1t111111t 111 1111-11111-1 i~ ~11 r1~l.1\1-1l.
1r.11til1 1li1'it1-d n.1t11r.1l111-~1. t11 .1 |\;1r- ~11 1;11111|-11-111111-tul. th.1t th1- 1h.1r.11t1-r 111

1.1-111.111, 11.11.111.111... 1.1111-1-..~.~.1 1.111.-11.11 1111- 1.1.1 1.01.1.1 1|... .1111. 11.111111 111- .1111"...
111. in .1 kind 111 .1111-11l111.1l 1'l111r1~11;;r.1ph1 11r 1111111-111ptil1l1 i11 .1111 111h11r 11111t1~\1.
1;11id1-1| h) i1-11111. li1;h1111-~~, .1n1l .1 111-11-1 11-1-1111 11111r1- 1111- h.1r111l1~1~ tr.1it11r 111 1111-1-

11111tr.11.li1.'t1~1l 1~w.11t111-~~ 111 t111111. ‘l'h1- it111- 111lr.1111.1 11r 1111- 1111111-~|111rt tl1.111 I111-11~1-d
1-t.1r1 111 his hcrncs 1r11\~1-~ .1 n11111h1-t 11! 1111111 |1111l1-1| I11 .1 1111-r11'n.1r1 ~'.1t‘11'l)
11.11-.1ll1.-l iti111n11-i1-1. 1111.-1'11 n1.1n1 .1 111.1r- 111111111 111- i~1_ 'l'h.1t i» 111 ~.11'. t11 11-11.11

11111111 .11'1i1111 th.1t th1- 1/111.1111 1.l111~~ 11111 p11int 1h1- \1~ihl1.- |1111|11111- 111 1.1r11.1t11r1~
1-\|1l11i111 hut 1111111-1111 hi111~1l1 11-ith i111li- .1111 111ntr.1r1 .11 .1Il ~1h1.'111.1ti1.1li11n. 111

1.'.1tin1,;. .11 11 t11 1:111; n111r1- \I\‘1'1|:|Il .1nd .1ll 1111~r~i111|1li1i1".1ti1111; in I..1 1111111111

11111r1.- 1-xi~t1.-n1"1- t11 th1- c.1pri1'i11111 t.h'~i};n 11111.1 111 11-.m11.1, .11 with th1- K.11.1n 111

that he h.1~ 1h11\1~11 111 |11-r11-1'1: |1r1-111‘1'u» .-ln11ri1.1 /In/1-171.1. .11 in th1~ two _/~/Ir'/I-
11i1~1.l with 1.~~1".1pi111; th1» |11-11.1lti1.~ th.1t li1- .1! 1I'uu1 111111111 .I1 1I1.4111I11-1- 1l)i.n~_1 11!

i'1 w.11t 1111- th1.-111. th1~ th11ughtl1~>1 .1l1 .1 1/1.1m/111-m.1i1l1. 1.-.11h p1~n11n h.11 hi1
1lut't11r\ 111 th1- tr.1111 grunt 11nl1 .1 di~- r1~.1~11n~ 111n 1» 1111 11111- i1 right, ouch
tr.11"t1-tl. ~11111m1111huli~ti1" -.1111-n1i1111 t11 .1 p1-r~1111 i~ 1ir~t 1-x.1111in1-1| in his n111ti1.1-
lm hcing ~h11l 111' 111 gratin \n\\||;gl1'f\. titms h1-111r1- h1-i111; jttdgunl h1 hi\ :1tti11n\.
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in order better to a\oid-in contrast to the same trickery. And he manifestly and fury that are too much for themIi! Rio v Ia nmerre—the traps of edifi- does not dislike establishing his find- and literally disfigure them. On this
"i"i""~ lh" “'l"~'" \"'")lhi"l= has hcen ings by the indirect means of a story level still Buouel is preserved by the
taken into account. one cannot reproach this time a little tlehased. since the very multiple degrees that he knows how to
llu:'mel for substituting glligrlol for had eonventionality of the suhiect lets him maintain. front the social to the poetic.
lluiulre /iunrlllil/i.\: it matters to hint to introduce the contradictory details. the from established fact to metaphor. de-
‘lmw lhi" hmh ll\'"|'\‘\ "l‘*')' lhe same parasitical elements‘. that undermine it. grees which secure and cry.stalli¢e at

'"ll“- ll“ *i|"‘\’ \'"l1"l-iement of strokes. destroy it. This is an idea of the gag particularly original form of rtalism. a
specific to liuuel that it would he realism that explicitly intends to reiect
fitting to analyze systematically to di.s~ nothing of all that constitutes reality
cour one of the vtry first truly comic for a n\an—that is to say. at once the
.n1It-art of the cinema. ln the works nitntal world (dreams. phantasms. hal-
called serious. the gag occurs as the lucinations. imagination]. and the "oh-
telescoping of two contpetitives. unas- iective" world. the world of obiects.
siniilable realities. ll.'.-lge iI‘()r. \ir/mu The work is born precisely at the inter-
tlu Ihiierl teem with these encounters section of these two competing worlds.
in which logic is upset). ln these little from their encounter. from their clash.
films that one must ste in the same or front their fusion. lt is in this re-
ioyous absence of constraints that has spect only that the films of which we
watched over their making. the gag ha\c spoken mark a retrogression front
has as its function that of opening the the other works: while l.'rlgc tI‘l)r or
brtach to an infinity of possibilities hy \.4:.1riu. l‘iriiIi-nu or Xinlml rlu iliuerl
which lluftael imposes his personality contain in tht'm.~el\'cs the totality of lllr
on all that he films. even with the old world of Buuel. tach time integrated
remains of a camera and as if inadver- as a whole. with its countltss riches.
tently. in a differently defined story. El Gran
'I he improbable inter\\'ca\ing of niis- (falareril. Dun Quintin cl arrurgau. I4

taken identities of lfl Grin: (_.1Ii4|-era. Ilmiun riu/'4 cu Inlnria. lil Rin v Ia
the obscure wanderings of the almost mm-rle and Gran (.'a.tirm. in spite of
Victorian plot of Don Quinlan l'.mu-r, their tnchantntents and their respective
hide an aggregation of gags whose ar- strong points. are only scattered hits.
rangement and mechanism defy all pos- fragments. meteorites. of this great uni-
sihle reconciliation with dramatic sys- verse. And. very curiously. all these
tents other than that of lluituel himself. works end on an agreement, on the
For example. the scene called "of the reconciliation. at least provisional. of
olive" of Dun Qniulin (practically ir- the world and of the characters en-
recountahlt. since everything in it is visaged; the debauchee lle Grand Nu-
played on mimicry. distances. physical reur! stops drinking and finds again a
tensio. and the fact that the spectator unittd home. Don Quintin recovers his
is one twist ahtad of the protagonists) daughter and renounces misanthropy.
ridicules in itsclf alone many a noble the old tram returns to its barn. families
confrontation of westerns. although that torn in the past are reconciled at the
is not its aim. It is here that the neces- edge of the river of Death. They are
sity of those hewildering second-rate the only films of lluuel of which one
Mexicans (Fernando Soto. Fernando can say that at the last shot they are
Solv-'rP—who. almost alone in the world truly brought to a conclusion. while at
with \onie Egyptian actors. move the last shot the others are truly hegin-
through the scenes in a kind of free ning l.'\}1:.4riu. Viritlitnm. Sirrmn du
zone of play in which no one could say rlelerll. either hegin again on another
whether they are execrahle or sublime. mode, more insidious. that of reitera-
ridiculous or grandiose. conscious or ir- tion. or in the manner of the rings of
rtsptlnsihle. directed or not—takes on an endless spiral IE1, I.'.-Inge e.vIer|uina-
all its meaning; it remains that when Ieur. Le jnurn-1IzI’mu' Iennne ile clum-
Fernatidti Soler says. gloomily. in a /Ire.) So the surmounted trials of Dun
gloomy scene. "Don Quintin is a pain Quinliu or of l:'I Grim (.'.1l-nun: are
in the neck. \¥'hen he goes to the har- surmounted only because they are false
htr he wantt to keep his hat on his trials. simulacra of trials. make-helieve
head." it is squarely impossible not to plots of melodrama or of comedy. "di-
burst out laughing. For. even. when versions."
every element manipulated by llunuel. Hut one must love these insoired di-
taken one by one. in itself is t|uestion- versions". hasty. muddles. out of pocket.
ahle—the scenario. the dialogue. the under pain of ignoring a large share of
actors—the whole asserts a kind of ir- giddiness that the masterpieces contain.
refutahle cohesion that makes criticism Buutl here gives us his Mexican
of details inoperative and empty. One sketches. in which his g'_Ilius takts some
understands how in the per.spective of r|\is|.‘hie\'t)\.|s pleasure at hiding its true
lluuel there could he no had actors; nature under clothes borrowed. though
it is enough to think of .-l/iisnmt tlc very elegantly worn. In I51 Rin v la
pinion (Le; Haul; Ill.’ Hurlerull. ll"uI/;- nmerle. he even plays the fool a little.
ering Heig/1!.1, I955) in which all that and God alone knotv what commotion
could seem monstrous faults of direct- to stir. Ytt even then an angel watches
ion. of ralmliuliml. orientation of the over this fool-beast l/rile"). lL'l'l’il'\ll'_
spectators. as Delchaye would say‘. is in ready to strike lightning. while eternal
fact to be put to the account of the sheep turn. hleatine. towards ettrnal
passion and fury of the actors. passion churches. —jean-Andre Fll-‘.S(IHl
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Amerimi Um‘/0
ln/rn'i¢'n' n‘iIl1
_/wrziy Lrn-/it

/fy A.\z'/ /I/llu/Jul
lI\(k‘I'\'Il'\\'l'&l .it hi~ ullict-.l)ctt-iiilwr H).

I‘)(v’\. l'It\t'f\l l.t-wix, Au-I l\'I;|tl~t-n. _Ii|n
I‘limiI lI.t-ui~ p\|l'\lItll) rhit-I1.
|\I/\l)SI-IN - I.t~t\ ~01’: tr!‘ mitt in lhl‘

mitldlv: nf thing» l|\ the lil\l i\~u¢- 0|
wimp‘ III! (imnm, that wan a rt-~

1l|'\|\(ill\i|l Ill uttimtlt-~. 'I he .iutt-ur thtury
i~ mm tun iutn nld and tn-'tc taking
-tnnlllt-r tritcitil ltml\. 'lht- lt|‘l'\t thing
i~ the Whtilt‘ thing ~plit in l\\‘II. \'uu can
he ||\0dt'ru in twn \\'il)\I with hinq
l'ilIIIl'fil work .| In |.t-slur, Ilu Kmnl
.md ~ut'h —
l.F\\"|_\' — l)itk |.c~tcr'.'
M/\l)SIiN _ Ye». U(ht'r~ my llIlK]l‘l’Ill-

ti i~ wht-n pm du nut wc (ho t'ilIlll‘I’i|Z
th-.4 “wart-nt'~~ Ill tht- unut-r.t i~ chi-ziply
mutlt~rn_ .md nut in-ing ;\v\;in.- of il i~

lwttcr.
l.h\X'l$ — (lh. I upgrcc. \'im'rt~ ~t;|rt-

in): nil with II \li|lL'II\t‘|\l 0| lzu. Axcl.
M.-\I)§I-I.\ — And ynurst-ll l0dz\y_ .|

It-v\ yt-;|r~ iiftt-r inut lint tlin-cting .i~-
\igniucnt_ \\‘l\t'rt- dtu you (col you .|n'
in your uwn t‘\lblUll0.’
Ll-.\\"l.\ — ||\ (ho t~\l'Yf}lI. I think it'~

quite curl) yt-I. I think l'\t~ pitkt-d up
\n|I\v; iiilurtmttiun tilting the wit) ~ii\t\-
the lint lilm. hut I would hnnmtly lune
m my th.>t it'~ in the t-ml\l')u stage. '|<v
l'\t- (ho director )1!“ wan! In ht» mkt-~ mi
.|wIul lnt ul timt-. nut iu~t in prupar»
ini; tht- pmductiun but in cxanuining
“hut )0u‘\r ilunu with tht- pmtluttitm.
I think tht- Iun(litm of lhc tmt- tlircctnr.
|\c\\ ur uld. i~ (hr Iv.-ginnitig oi tht- timi-
ing of tht- Iir~t p;q;t- tn the t-nd uf thu
l;i~t cut. I'm going In my cutting room
in Ll Iittlt- \\llllL‘. And I n\u~t run thi~
thnuiph thy |llU\IlIl£| my ~t-II, l t;\|\'t l1i|\\’
mi cuttcn do it. I l\a|\t' tn do it lw1'au~t'
I knnw whun I w.int to hit iht~ l\r.iI\t~.
I kuim thc Inunt~. Hut in tt-mu uI my
lI\A'II \'\'0llllIlII\ I think |!U(L'l'lKlA|l i~ tht-rt-.
And tht- I-Iuriqwiin rt-an"tiun ltv what l'\t-
dmu; hm prtxtucttd mu trt-mcntluu~I). It'~
ht~I|wd mu in hL't'p wanting to pm lur»
ward in thi~ Iit-Itl. II l‘d Ii~tt-nt~d to
I\lI\cI’lk'i|I\ thittkiiip. I'd hu\t~ quit t-\cr)'-
thing_ not just dirt-ttinit. hut cu.-rything.
I'd hanc gulun .i l\it'L' iuh .it iht- Ruiiil
Slmt-»ti>rt- mnl kt-pt my mouth ~hut.
M/\l)$I~Ir\' - Hut i.~n't /\tIwrit':m trit-

iciwn nnw t~\ul\i|||; ;il~n'.'
I.h\¥'l.\ — I'm told tht~)‘rt~ mittiiig

in (()I‘|lL' around. hut tht~\'tc II Iittlt- upwt
l\ccau~c the Fn-nch hand tn \l\nw thcm
(hc way, I had .m intt-nitw with Hollis
Alpert. I thuugh that ht- wan with ll1l'
New York 'Iimt~~. hut ;||\p:irt~ntly ht-'~
with lht- Saturday Rt-\it'\\ til l.itt-ra~
tutu,
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FLOOD — He freelances.* black-and~white to color in The Lnli'es' everybody. most plain people. Nut peo-
LEWIS — And he's writing a piece Mim pose any problem for you‘! ple like Benjamin Eairless. Bernard

on me for The New York Times and he LEWIS — Yes. Baruch. U Thant. but plain working
said quote: "l'm a little oended that MADSEN — How is it to work with people. and we've got I70 million of
the French discovered you rst." And l Wallace Kelley? them. with ten million like Senator
‘aid? "Bl" ll“')' P3)‘ 3 "Ill" m"I’¢ "KIWI" LEWIS — Marvelous. He'e been with Dirltsen and people like that. But most
tion than you do; they examine a little me ever since. l think l'm the only di- people understand society not having
"l°f\'- l llllllk ll\'~‘ lfvllln 1-'fili'~'§ W1‘ rector in Hollywood who has his own time for them. And the prtmisc of good
what l'm trying to dn.." eitclusive cinematographer S2 weeks a comedy is the man in trouble. Now you
MADSEN: Also the barrier between year because l wouldn't like to lose a can't have a man in trouble unless he

commercial and artistic lms was broken man who knows more about color than has made his own bed. iII>lll4i"~'d ll!“
years ago. meaning that an old Raoul anybody in the business. His father was situation that has turned around to in-
Walsh western could be as good as a responsible for three-strip technicolor. timid-iite him. So he must be the source

' new Orson Welles eastern. Neither is spent ve years in color research and of the trouble. ilk ff'~'=il0l’- llif ""15! ill"
commercial success the criterion; that's when he passed away. he said: "If l cide for himself what to do. lle must
not where cinema is. only had 50 years I could learn about start out to do the right thing. but mess
LEWl§——Rlgltt. B\lllhI.‘)'LlOl'I'l think half of what there is to know about it up. That‘s comedy. Essentially it's a

so here. lt's a pretty sad state. There color." Now color is a trick. lt can fool filw "l Ills‘ llllit‘ Fllfilflvf "Ylllil l"
was a lm made years ago at Paramount you and l think color deals with the run away front a problem and running
called The Heireis with Ralph Richard- taste buds. \¥’hy do l like the color of right into a bigger one.
son and Olivia de Hayilland. a most this opposed to the color of that? l MADSEN —- In 'l‘be|4iIiei' Mini the
magnicant lm. true cinema. They don't know. l iust like color. Even bad musical sequence seemed very important.
couldn‘t get the negative back. They color. ‘I Was it?
couldn't get a quarter back. Montgonr MADSEN _ Havt.- you used color LEWIS — Yes. You cannot sustain a

ery (Ilift. Olivia de llavilland. Ralph tli-;maii¢a|[y_» character in trouble without giving the
Richardson. directed by George Stevens. LE“/[5 _ y¢,_ Thu id“ ‘hm you audience some relief. You have to allow
l l'"=ll'~‘“'- 4l"<‘0l’“'"1 Willll \V)'|"l“— can't use color dramatically is a ltit of l""'_ l" F“ ‘“"_ “l "'""l"l'~' l“ Wye 'l“~'
ed.) The bomb of all timl:'l\ecause no U-an uh. is w|m._ >|-hen.-_\ Homing mo“. audience breathing Iroom so they can

l""k'~"~l '=" " ll" “'l“" '_l “'35- And dramatic than a man on the freeway """“'°‘l“‘~""l _l° l‘"“- A ‘l‘"a'~'f"‘ "'
its pretty fftltratlng. And liu offended win, ha. ht-..,, run .,“., and mt. himd iroiililv sieiidily for two lwiirs is iiisi
{"7 ll“: lll|""'3l1\'l’ ""4-l i|")'llm\' l l“'i"’ oozing out of his body is color. You '0“ much "l 3 “rain ‘m ‘he audlc“c"'
of a fllllldllttf. as you ;a)id. you we're dis- can" gm mun. dm"““i( than ‘.|“_.n ‘ht. musical numbc: hrti‘a_ks the dramatic
iaiwiiiiv v l>»i*I~r '-"'wcv- an iiiiiiit riest is nan’ iiiiii the last nits. S0 '""""""\>' "ll ii " " *'""i§i'- ""
ahly so. But it bothers me. l want :m»|-mdy fa)“: )0" uni‘ be ‘|,an|mk you start all over again.
L'"’l’)'l¥XlY '0 llk" "\"~‘l’)'|lli"l! ‘l“"'* in color l say: go watch the birth of MA_D5l"-N _ ll“f‘_l“'“ 91'" "‘°"~' 3"‘!
made. l think it's important. lt's like 3 baby nr dcayh of i, mam "ION ml" §'~‘l’l'l'"‘"’l""ll-
when l play the Sands at Vegas or on FLOOD Maybe it.‘ mu n_a““ic l-l‘:Wl5 — l5Xa<1l)'~ Tl": ‘Filly (l'°lll‘l¢
a concert tour. l want the best acts l . _ _ ' ' ' Will‘ "W l-l"l"l! "W "W" >¢‘l’l'¢‘"Wl’l‘iIlll
can get before l go on because they put LEW,“ _— -""°3'll f"’“" "'“""' ““'“l' is that I get so involved with the char-
the audience in a marvelous frame of lm"‘_ "“'“"*"" 1h“ lh'"g ‘hm '““'"_“'d acter l play that the perspective gets dis-
mind. You can't be anything but good. }';'°'l"‘ ’“P"" “"“" “’l"“'“ I “-‘l*"‘l l"f“‘ torted and I begin to send out messages
or better than you are by following "W, {nu ”""_' “ml “ hlarl‘ ‘ind “'l“'“ which have nothing to do with what
‘hcsc kinds 0‘ ‘mud Pcnplvl And you I1'I0\'lt". lle said of course. l .sa_id no you | “ned om lo “L,am_ k-s van. "icky
knnw wlm these The havent seen a black and white movie; hccauw I M“. ‘.“,ry name of whm 1

thing with lms. l like lms to play Y?“ "Q °"'l' “Tn gml"““d'F“Y "_"“"""' do. and no matter what people think
in theatres that have lots of people in ‘on can ""l“' " """(k a"i' w""L' 50' "l it il Pl'~‘4"l' 05 "IY l"~‘3" 55 ill li-
thcm because my lm may be the coni- q"""'“‘ ""', " "um by "'_"" "' color‘ 9" MADSEN — 'l'bt- Errimil Boy seems

ing attraction. And l don‘t want to be '0' """""""‘ “kc he ind’ ‘fnfl h”"'*'s 3 the most melancholy picture you ever
a coming attraction to an empty theater. man. ""0 """"' "w""' .'"""'g ""l"" made. one in which dreams. nostalgia
But it's what in the industry they call }':3,::;ul!":“ 'x"m:"""" ‘hml: for childhood played a large part. Was
"academic simplicity." ' ' ' ' ' " this conscious’!
MADSEN _ 'nit-i-.- seems tit be il (.lL'- MADSEN — Tl“~r~' Mai» iii ll‘-M l.l~I\ll’lS _ CtI\i.'lO\.I§.'

sire on your part to rediscover the spirit M3" 3" "“"'"‘l?; )'"_" “‘ dl"~'“ 3:10" MADSEN — This being more poetic
of slapstick. 1"‘ Pml“ 1'“ I "'l~'*'""" “"~'“' 1' ""“ than the other ictures.
Ll-I\¥’lS — You never lose it. lt's not “l "'l“"'°"l'i"'l‘l‘l'~ l_l~jVl'|§ _ YE-‘t, after it WM mad;-_ |

ll)‘ <l'~'!il!"» l il0l\'l lhili |'\'i-’ will I" LE“/ls — l *l""" l¢l\1W\'“'l\\'ll\'~'l')'"\I don‘t think I've ever been able to sct
myself one day: "Oh let's bring the mean it to be. but it's a helluva con\- out consciously to make a serious point.
pies back." lt goes deeper than that if Plilvl l'*i-'l’i\ll>L' Will" )'"ll'l‘i-' llillt i except possibly once when l decided to
you're basically a rowdy clown. There's lllil! i1PPill'""|)' Ill)‘ “illllll l‘ |l"“'l"ll- send a message. I wrote eight pages of
noting l like better than to fall on my Bill l'I" "K" 1‘""5'~‘i"">ll Fh""'"lll’=\Pl\i"H dialogue to end the picture with the
rump. in a pratfall — not caret.-rwise. P'~'"Pl“» l"‘ l‘)' lmllfl. not design. A kind of message Sam Goldwyn used to
MADSEN — Was 'I'/re Bell/m) ex- lg‘-'"\‘h (‘Elf il‘k'~“l "W ll l “'1” 1l"\'i"’*‘ say we should let Western Union send.

perimcntal for you.’ l ii! l ll“ ll Swim l-ilk" ll"-'li"fl ill lll'~' l wrote the message. but l didn't dare
LEWIS — Yes. lt would never have "~“l\1“"“‘ 5" T/14' P-I/‘.l' “'l‘¢'l’l-' l llilsl “'15- shoot it. and that was that.

been experimental or even anything else "““l“"~ “'~'“"" “ml *'"'““"“ "““"l‘"' and MADSEN — \¥’e think The Null!’
if you had met as much resistance as I'll l"“' “Y 51')‘ “(l'l‘P\1l’-*1-‘i-\"'l ll mill'\'L'l- Pro/t-imr is your most perfect lm
l did. If everybody had told me to go "ll" ll"! Y0" ‘"“~' "hi" l llild 5" "nd? far. llow did you come to make this
uhmd 1"-c ha“. |~,mlm|,|)- ahandonud The trouble is l tlidn‘t know what l was f,|m?
it. As it turned out. it was a way of d"i"R~ 4""-l l Kiln‘! l\""*'*lll *1?’ ll“! l LEWIS — l can tell you the truth
t¢~||ing ‘ham m gn ,0 |“.||_ planned to make it look like choreog- and I can “.11 Wu ‘ht ma Now which
MADSEN _ Did the iiiiiisitinn lfflt "'Ph)'- do you ..,,,,;

MADSEN — And your theme of the MA[)5|;N _ Bm|,_
=i' Mr. iklpei-_t is ind_ei_.-d with the Satui- character excluded from society? LEWIS _ 1-ht. "um is ‘hm | had

dil)"R¢?:lt‘“' in addition to his 'free- LEWIS — That l know. The char- written the story synopsis ten years be-
li"""ll- acter excluded from society is most fore. but l was afraid of the suhiect.
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I was too young to go near it. You it's a good counterbalance to what I've hell can't someone like that have hero
might say I lacked maturity. If I have just done and that's what it is. But worship?" Okay. So she was twelve
matured at all since then it is because don't quote me because it sounds kind when this happened. Now for the next
I now realize that everyone is two peo- of negative. O.K. You can quote me be- ten years till she was Z2. her mornings.
ple. ()ver the years I had acquired a cause that's what it is. All I have to do noons and nights were spent with me.
great deal of information about the is show up and play it. And I need to She was married at 25. No. wait a
two sides of people. I looked and ex- have a break between my "personal" minute! This child who saw me at the
aniined everybody. I've been telling productions. Paramount when she was ll had a
only the truth so far. The lie is really MADSEN _ 'l'hat's interesting. And mother. who was an avid comedy fan
guilt by omission. I can't spell out for you think you‘d always take that kind When the girl was 27. she had a three-
you exactly what made ine go and make oi "break." Y"3I""I‘I 4I\llKI"¢I’- NOW. the niother.
it because I would he inst as bad as LEWIS _ I have to because it's the child and this three-year-nld grand-
the newspaperman who reveals his physically and mentally impossible to child were jerry Lewis crazy. The three
sources of information. and I would be put ll months into a baby and do it of them came backstage when I wa~
doing damage uniustly to one or two more than once Ll year. So I make two playing at the Fox in San Francisco-
people who gave me most of my in- pictures in a year. one for me and one a couple of years ago—all in a perioc
formation. llut I loved the film because for them. oI Z0 years. 'l'hrte generations. Nov»
I thought it was every-body‘s story. only FLOOI) — In I965 you did I-Lnuily that's pretty scary. The baby got the
¢I""'~' I" ll llI*"""f""> I*I0IIY‘""¢KI I*I1I""- leireli for the rst live niunths. biggest kick out oi seeing me. The other-
MADSI-IN - lt was also the tilnt LEWIS _ And while I was making had matured somewhat in their hen

where you rst tried to come out of Boeing Hm-ing. I was cutting I‘tm/iI_i- worship. It was a lovely moment Iot
your own character. Ieireli. nie. Now that's an example. If I hat
LEWIS — I tn-wt want wdoit i-\lZilII'\- FLOOI) - And then into this one. stuck to the same coniedy concepts lot

It was very hard. It was the most diI- (I'/Jree On .1 (jnnr/ii. the past two years. I would have lost
licult period of my wife's lile and I two of those three people. I would hast
never knew that I 1‘0\lI1I bk‘ that til‘!-II' Second meeting jatiuary I‘). I966 at had the three-year-old probably. but tht
rated to what I \\'iI-* \I0I"t=- "I llsr it W his Columbia studio office. Present .2‘-year-old mother and the 45-year-olt!
*I*"~'PI)'. to take it home with mt‘. I! Lewis. Axel Madsen and jini Flood ninther would have had nothing really
“"~I* II "~‘iII J‘-‘I‘)'II'I'I)"~I'~‘ >II\IIIII"II “I III"I\*‘ (Lewis publicity chief). to have grown with. I don't know il
as well as on the set. When I played MAt)5|;N; Am] 1'/,,-W. ,,,, , (j,,,,,-/,3 that‘s easy to explain and yet it is a very
the scientist everything was O.K.. but LEWIS: You km)“. | ha“. (0 ,“,_-mil,“ beautiful thing. ()ne night I sat with
“'II'~'" I PIIIYI"-I III“ IIIII“ cII3I““"I' something because it appears to be ex- IIIIIII III“-I W“ IIl4III'\"-I IIII> "\II- II I P"
things would get a lot chillier at home. pcdiumr “ts mm wm,n,_. ‘ing; form through to 60. I'd get the Iourtl'
Aml Iv this ~I'-oh Axel. Ito" children "w.,.,|.| W,“ l,|..,_..- .|., W, u-tcvision generation in that family. ll l had tht
IIII"'~' "III “"~'II III‘: IIII“- III-‘ III” ‘IIIIY IIIIII show and you can mention your forth- CI"-‘\'i\II'-‘I’ )'¥'">- I '5°\IId PIN‘ IIIIII III‘
III)’ WII" WIII "III P‘-‘IIIIII IIWI“ “I Wu‘ coming nitivie." You know‘! How low iiith. sixth generation. That's marvelous
AIIII I *‘II‘I In II“: DIIIIII you WIIIII I" can you get.’ Many limes I forget to I>I'I'I II- II-*IIIilII§I- -I-IIIIIIIIII Y9“ IIII“-' I‘
-W" '1')‘ ">I0l'"\iIlit"\- 1")‘ IW“ PW‘ pt“; my Own I,n,,_|.,¢ w..||_ It“, ,;.“,._- have started very young to make ti
forntance? And she said: No. the trans- ‘hing |“_“__ " Wu-H, full’. inwksmd MA1)55N_'n“.n- is 31;‘, an 4,-\-(ilutityr
_I"""""I"" ‘I°‘-'*"" '"_”"" ‘I“YII‘I"II~ II.‘ in T/nee On .1 (four/1 because it's the in your wmesliw The Hill-> aw wt Ivml
|ust monstrous, I dotit want them to see ‘_uf“_m pmium m__ and L-|,_.am., and sh,"-Pu-_
Buddy Love. And this kind of shook itie MADSFN__\,“_ I in rclmiun LEW|$__\,ou have m_ The uudicm.‘
"P =l"II I “IIII )""I"“ "IIIIIK "I" I ‘II‘I u, (he 1-,_-i nf you; wml has progressed. The comic also. al
“. "“'>‘ II""‘I I"I". ""‘I ‘I“' *"“I‘ Y"" Ll£WlS—In that case. Iine. t think it thmmh hr may not want w- A wini-
dld ‘I IIIMWIOU’ WI" PIi'I'mI" II“: wr“ relates to the 'rowth area in that it is a l!'~‘I~* "TY I\'II\l’KI\‘ i""II '~'°IIIPI"I"~‘"I “IIIhuman being I've ever seen in iiiy life. dcpunumi II‘n:pcM- I haven,‘ what he knows is w“__n_ ..ha‘ha_-. Th‘
l\IAI)5I5I?I IIIIWIII" WI" III“ “II” g,“.,',u_, B,,‘.;,,‘.. which was a .|L.p,"ur.,_ comic. l_ believe. has to revaluate. re

toons alnd totiiit stI:tPs. hm mi‘ is 3 ynnh, duparyuru gm" wh," vamp his whole concept. due to tht
Lhwlb — I . ‘IN. I Fm’ Mu“ I call the land of the adult. It doesn't \P""I "I II"-‘ WIIIIII "NI III" ll'"‘\'III "

III‘II“"I II_I_" *"’I“I"_ "II"I" "I )""II'*' nuga“. u. n_.gu|a, m,‘|i,_.n“._ |; “kc. the information center which is now tht
MADM"N _ II“, uiulddurn mm LI [ht-m with the |st-odu|;|_ | [hing tube (TV). Our information is so mucl

non-stop cont-ersatton. but where do you MADSFN__w/id‘ Hum" nu“, ,0 ‘hm the nmml la’.
Ihinli .I-UPI“ Iwing "Uw? LF\¥’I'§.—I*lt-cause lI\t.'-kids that were “Im“IIII“ Ihm‘ yea“ IIIIII‘ wuuld WWIILI:\\Il§ -— I hone up. and resnectiul- ‘whim WW1‘) how with ‘mt, u fm, 45 y‘,m.)_ can-‘ (um
II I Imp“ I-II“ “ml “II ‘he. I"""I‘lc “dm iilnihu -rhan-Ir‘ ti M |-1| M. ‘(n . '5'; tiuti today. The growth is too greatIlilvc something to su)»_ to give. are going ' Luv gadin“ ‘amImm even in lb‘, “mug people ‘hm we um
"P ""1 '. - '- ,- , 5' sider idiots with their Iont hair antFL()()|) _ You can't create in cottt-

I'III:III'I“:'i1I|:
their “upid c|mh‘___‘._ and .-mi. and 4IR'.~

IIIILIIRX/IS NM that. is titanellous. I don't know tl I l‘,“'lI3in‘;:“';:u‘I:':lI‘ I:"';‘-

IIIAIISIIN "' Y“"""" I'""°“ "up" Iv" “rm Wm, dim" the ,mn_Ih.cI checking and nding you not quite -I
fore. I was thinking of your next. the "I‘IIIIII‘I"'I" :III"' "IIIIIVIIJ “II III‘ ‘II I ‘ ciciunr Khinking_“,;“,
wan‘ out space. You were there before. I"I“"“"""I I" N““' \‘"'I‘ “'I“~'" I “'*I‘ I9 ' . ,> .

I _ .. . . . . . .. . . _ MADSI-.N—lts grcat—thc tits". t.I.I-f\Il’|§ _._ “wt” Wu). ()m_ Funny and sht dtudtd that shc was an tignos
“.rip‘_ I tic and I was God. But I really mean *II‘_Yh‘III“' daI“I III” II‘:""I‘II‘"5 “II
MADSIEN _ You Weft’ there i»t~int-t- wt ttt=t_t_t>;ttt- and ts-n.-n »i_t.- saw~nie._ hflti=_t- -in ~" ""- K" '"" 1 ""'

with tum I-"mm J .\"~// 1'/.1”.-1. ~u-*I- \~'~~ l_I\~"~'- *1 ("*1 ";* I'""~ “ “_" , , I ‘H .|h
u.;\g/|S | had "mhing m 4" wig, It was that. kind ol hero worship. And I.l:\VlS——\_ou hate to lat‘; Iattsiw )-

that property. I had to do it. It wasn't IN §l"l4£"I"_Il-I I“-*'3"“_*' Y0" Kant say to world. is gettingdsitliartcr an ‘you IIL
1. had pinun. Mr the audgcn. we mam. soiiiebody: Hey."you re not supposed to go with it. An. tryhttidsay on. int
5. km And ‘hi, om. 5, ,";._-,|y 3 mm. think like that! Well. I got this lti of everytIIII‘lK- I“ “‘\"Y 4|’ ";"-‘I, "
inercial proposition. but it'.\ a good photo of (.ary (iratttl )'estL~|’tlil)‘- So I Mil '~'q"IPP'~'4I '0 “ll "II >wPh."_ “ff!
script. I don't know that I would con- _¢I'l itlt\l¢- >'Isl‘<I Ill!" I0 PIHW "I5" II““II~ III“ I "III" III knot‘ W ‘If I“"nI
sky" ii as somhing | mild" pom» my it. l wanted it for my desk. I have that on. II watch the _l-ord' I-oundation lot
met’. Hood ;n“,_ bu; i; pi)»; "jg 3 lo; kind of admiration for the man. Well. TV) In lII'~' f"9""Il8- II" "P’"'I’)' "II!
of money. it's good for the career and I'm I movie star and I ask: "Why the Ill the morninlb III‘ "P "I ‘Ii-III "II"
30



I 0

l'n\ tIin.;ting untl nolhin|:\ on 'I'\', hut thv.-rc i~ il pr;-it) good coinnt.-nt_ likc: hill uI \|n.iki- h-:cuuw it's iust .n.Ii.4u-or
at 5:“! I cutth the Ford Foundation and \¥’::'n: playing in l‘)‘)‘) and om: Stnutor to th-.- (Ian\cl'\ sign with tht- snnlkc, I

I tlon't rt~-ally know what they un: tulk- \al)\ to smother: "You can't ru~h thing-. rncun th-.it'\ pretty wild connd). Ilc
ing about. but I want to know. l'\1.- gut We .|rc not going to pit thi\ intcgrab writtw nmrvt-Ioualy. and Ior nu: to gut
|ht~ Iintyclnptdin Britannica: fiw it--.-t lion down South o\1mi|;ht!" It's funny my H.'t'lh into it and toncuntrutc nrictly
Irom the tt-It-\'i~io|\ wt and I'm .lI\\'A|)'\ and ytt it's \ury \1lti_ huc.tu~c in I99‘). on tIt'\igI\ . . . you um illiuginc.
looking up thin;;~_ but cvcn .tIn.-r I look Il\ |u~t what thc dmloguc |~ going to l“ADskN “MC n 7.1,,‘
thuni up, I mll tlont know what they Iw. , ,m talking mm. .\t,\|)st~:~_\v.,u|.1 )ou my in am-ti \"“ '”“““"
i\l1\l)5I-1N—In ll'.n II -l\ Uul do you .1 Iilni without acting in it.’ l.l€\¥’lS_No. And .||tcr what ht; tolil

want to nuke any comic umtnnm on l.l€\\'I$—'I'hnt'~ tht- nun. .»\ Woolly nu.-, I ct-rtuinly don't w.mt to uc it.
an tru oI gudgv.-t~'.' Allen pitturc. 'Ihv.-i took hi\ wript and lhc) iu~t pull-
l.lZ\VlS—II I I1;|1.I control oI thc |na|- .\IAI)SI€I\’——l ht-.|r it'~ .| u-r) Iunn) L-4| it up.|rl. Thctu wv.n.~ ninc tliructon.

u-ri.|l I would. I \Ion't mint to wt (hr wript I1 hglpcn oml hv out it-ti I\k‘¢lI'li1l'ilhL‘l\.
~|\cmIi|\g of S“0I) billion in thc vp.|u' I.IZ\Y'|.\'~—~|t'~ hy~lcrit.|l. 'lhc t'Imt.|tt\'r 'l'I\v:r|:Ioru he will not he tlirurtv.-ti by
progrann when I know (In: pou-rt) .md All-.n plop I\ in~.int-. II I tum iu~t tap» iu~l .inionc (in-n. Anti you know when
\Ii\\.|~t\ that could hu htlpud with th.n turv it on the ~tru~n. IIi~ mnnc i~ Sill» hr dvtiticd I \\'il\ (In: but tlirtttor tor
kind of tnoncy. Tho \p.|ct- progniin hm nmn \\'inkv.-lm.|n. And whtn I\v'~ mkctl hint.‘ In |’;|l‘I\. Aftur xi.-ciiig 'I /u' \uII\
h-.-t"oim- il cont;-~t nith-.-r than a umtti- why hc ».|y\ ht-c.iu~u hi» moth;-r g.|\t~ |'rn/1.'\\!n'. You want to hvilf .\ tnnny
Ivution to hunnmit) .|ntI I'w |\t'\t'r hm.-n hirth to hint in rhc mnntd gootI~ tIt~- lint-'.’ M) “in told ml: ~hc thoughtmt HI look upon at in ill!) mat-I “A! ptlrtlllclil oi tho \l|pt'rIllal\’hL'l, in li\'v.-\ \\m<-ti, Allen ..m| 1 Wcluiti h.- \\UntIL‘l'-
than in 4‘ rt-I.n' ntru. liut I think tht- in .tn .tp;|rtint-nt of! ‘l'iinu~ §qu.|rt in iul tom-(ht-r. “L‘tt|LI\l.'. ~hc ».tid. hr Il>H|\~
wript i~ lunni tmtl I think thnt in it. Nun‘ York think loll ol onokt-. lt'~ Iikc how )ou Iuri.

..=—--

Jerry Lewis and Bill Richmond during the making of Three On A Couch.

II



Jerry Lewis ct home, and with his family; 1. in his
sound studio; 2. in front at the entrance to his studio;
3. with baby Joe; 4. with his wife, Pciiti; 5. with his
oldest son, Gory.
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A [Vat/Jing

on a Ground of
fofl M1111}-

ln I/vtt Itumly ]t'ut'/\ there ix a \L‘t'|\c oi thi~ metamorpho~ia. Since there are
in which one ~ees a man take oll once two l.ewi~e\ in competition, there will
and for all the cmtunie that has made he two lilnn a~ well. two au|.lience\. And
hix li\'ing. deny it~ timel. denounce it\ lint the "adult" audience -— in ~earch
\el’\'ilut.lL'\. It eoncerm. of course. lincle of carit'ature.\ — will be ~ati.slied ht ~ia
Everett. the clown. who ha~ not lor- int-llahle unclt-~_ “bu are ~ix l.t-wi~t-~.
H""*" lhi" ll l‘\lblic entertainer i\ no therelore ~ia hratura flit.(L'\ limptt
more a man than ll tna~k i~ a lace. No t'a~ttill clothex de\tined lor an audience
doubt. Len-it \et'rell) delighted in mak- that await» them. l-iur the real liltn i~

5"]! lhi~ fllfclef. tn \\'l1um one belie\'ctl played ehewhere. lar lrom grimaces and
hnn 4 /n-ion‘ ~o near. antipathetical and di~tortiun~. between the real Lewi~ 1\\"il-
"‘\'" "‘“""\- “"1 5* h" "\"~|ll}' ‘II li" lard) and the real audience ll)tinnal. ll
l""'" l\l"'~' \'"l' ‘l"\P|)~ l5"~'"~‘" i‘ Iv“ i~ the real lilm that i~ the more beauti-
engaged in his creation than it Lcwiv; [U1 u. “-..||_ ‘ht. ,,,_.“-Q,-_ ‘he ,,,.m. mm.
l"~' 5* |\'\> il'\‘"l"\'l-l Will! l\i\ ¢l"\ll*lL'- ing. The more that what Donna and
The more thinga go along, the more her ehaulleur ~ai and do i~ banal and

Lewis nm\'e\ away from hi\ t-h;|r.,t~rt-r. invignilicant. the more \eriou~ the lilm
wan 'I'/1t' I-lmlilv J1-in-It, it i~ iadt-t-A i\; the fewer thimv h'~'Pl’*‘" in it. the
a t|ue~tion ol his |‘|l’t-sell! ~ituation. ol richer it is. And one hegim to think
his (l\;|nt'es for ~ur\i\al. Yet a few ye-an about the ma~terpieee l.ewi\ land he

and thix character become~, with aging. -||""'-‘I "lihi |"1lk'~‘ l‘)' f‘l"‘i"lK h'~'"\'\"
i|I|po\~il‘>lc and deritory. lletween now lorth nothinll. or almmt. "II I lifllml
and then it i~ alwolulely neeewtry to he- of wit music . - - Tilt‘ ll\'='1"'~'~l \i\'
eome tmesell again. to take onek di~- plicity. ultimate dixcotery. in\i~ihle to
lance |l’\-ii~l'|i\ the mavlt. In "r/at mm» ""~ “"‘ twvh --My H child- B» invw-t~
l.t-wit. aure of hi~ "l1app) ending," ing the character of Donna. Lewit doe~
makes the circuit of what ha\ been nec- nothing hut ctinlirin what he ha\ always
enar) lor him to do. in order him»-ll \aitl: children alone undentand hint. be-

to tit-\t'l'\‘t; hinw.-ll. lt wa~ a lilm turned came. for them. little preoccupitd \\ith
tow-ard~ the pa~t. The luture \~a~ to be ~econd degrees. he doe~ not play at
the coneern oi The lnnily ]t'ut'/i, being. he it. ll Donna i\ the ideal au-

()m_ \|idk.__ w“.m.d\ H M.“ “"r|d_ dience. it i~ that ~he 1.lt)t:\ not think that
to cheat. to pla) act. i~ |)t)\\il\lL'. \¥'hit‘h
|nal\'e.\ oi T/It I-.nni/_\' lent-Ii. too. a

wet; aimple parable land especially de-

malatlroit aml awkward. a~l\ing hinnell """-"~' l‘l"“'- 0"" P“‘l‘""~" l“ lh“ *'“'
“hu|‘,_.|. life ‘hem i‘ |m“ih|‘.‘ 1/,‘ dience diilerent \er~ion~ ol one \.tme
;._”,“-;‘ 1. M1. 5, u. |.,_.“m, U. |_,_,“;‘ m inan. and one a~k~ it to chome. remind-
the lantl ol men. no longer in lront ol "H1 ll Illa! thi~ choice. t.lL'k‘l\l\'t‘, (tl|'flL‘\
them but among them. lt i~ a ~eriou~ “|""F -‘ll ‘h'~' '“““"~' ~ ~ > lh" "'“' h"‘
|m_ hL,u.uv__ "L_\,_,r M‘ ‘ht “um, hm.“ undere~timated the audience in prewnt»
ea |itt1.- \\|re ta him~e|l. ~., aataaatlt-tt-ti: i"_i= "* "_""l> """'~'~"-~ ‘"11 9' r="_"*'
hr hm in“ n,'u“.‘| Mm-‘“._ "m|“.“p_ vull. \'t‘l'léllI\l). but too preoecupietl “Ill!

llIl.'lll\el\L'\ to think really about thi~
\ery autlience. lt mal\e~ no n\i~tal\t-

my rm‘ "I mu twin“ n,mK"i,“| about that. and thoo»e~ the only man

For \x'i1|.-ta a an entirt-It normal man. “"" """‘ "‘" “'*‘-" " "‘"“\ *'"*' “"‘"-
wh" ~“Hhl|\ n,“.mh|,_.‘ L,“,n."m,_ Md lot that \el‘) rea~on. \\.t~ out ol tum-
U,_." _|,_.|.n lit...“ ' |\etition.$cantlal in the t|\ilicu\ or sput-

‘I hexe are dillieult begint|it\g~. on tip- “"1"; bu‘ ‘ht? “in 1"" d“""'l“l'
toe; all the hridgt-~ hate not yet heen Th, ,“;,.|\, “gt-¢ “AW my L,“ "-5.

\'\"» l" l'|=I11'~ Kill‘ In-i~|\' re~i~l~ and iII\- utlIph~ at la~t in broad tla)light. Yet one
l‘"\L“ ‘"1"l‘ "l il~ "ill lfifl“ "ht-' *'~" little detail: \¥'illard with his audience
qnence ol the ~er\it'e ~tation). lint thow only on tontlition nl denying him~t-Ii.
are quotations. relerente~ to .i univerxe M 1,-at; .,n,_- mj|““,_- (hug (hm mi,m“- it
ll‘-" ll l‘ I"-'\'\"‘"\'l I" ll" l"~'l’""\l- ""1" ewentiall. the putting on the makeup
eeded to an audience that one mun not oi .| elown. ‘l'hat i~ the eur~e from which
treat too roughly. llall-wat l\et\\eeII the he it not tet \\l|till) ~.ile. To win en-
old and the new. l.t-wi~, who ones him- 1;,-,»|y hie ;.u.1;,..t»¢._ it it M.-._-,,..,-, all
wll =-~ -with w hi--\~=-It --~ to he "nth. the \t|IlIt.'. a little. to play the fool. more
mun change ~kin \\'ill\nut changing au- by ,,,_.(,_.,.;ly lb“, by \-,,,_-;“;.,n_ 11,5‘ “uh.
\liL‘"*'*‘- detail tloe\ not ~hal\e \Vill-ard: tomorrow
T/H l’~-'1\ Iv-1 tit will be the |-|at~t~ ht-longs lo him . . . Serge l)ANl£Y

Strangel). it i~ a t|ue~tion ol our world.
lutile and familiar at the ~ame time.
l.e\\'i~ takes ri\k\ there. ~till a little

magic; he i~ going to appear a~ he i~

and lor “hat he is; he i~ going to run
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The Family Jewels: I. Jerry Lewis in the role 0‘ Julius; 2. as Willard.
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Lil!/1'
Di: '11gal ion

C

'l<- m.|\u-r .1 kltlifilllll ah.“ umil Um»
.|'_lt'|\I\'ll nu dmn-~_ nu iluulr In why kit"
li_u|u~ nl \1IK‘|~\i\7\l\ ln-.|n<m_ ~mh i~ lln
.u\\l\iliun ul |.c\\i~. /\||\| ln>\\ lwnrr In
.|u.|in |l\i~ mml umlrnl ul (hr “I-rk
lh.m l\) l-mlming |||.n vmrl. lwl\\\'\'H
[hr um ulln l\ri|\g~ ix lunh .m\| llu
unc \\|\|| r\'n\'|\r~ ix. in nmking himwll
illllt .|m| lili;;;|m. \pu(.|lur .|ml \n.|-
mr_ .1: lhv ~.um- lium-1’ 'lu PM-u*|u| rh.n
\\'ill;|r\| i~ .| ~n\\|.|l n|\~c\\i\\'_ dmnhln-ul
“ill: .| ulnlling ~\\in\l|cl'. who .m1-|u|u\
in |m~w\~ himwll ul lhc Huh .|~ \\\-ll
.|~ u» inlwri(.|mn- ul l)<mn.| ulmld In
lll wt) liulr. (hr \.|\||\n| nl |.L'\\'i§ l\\-lug
ml\\'r\si~1- n-lum-d. In-\.|u~u puruh inn.-l-
lcuuzll. \\'illa|nl i\ xhu \h.|ulk-ur nl lln
linlc girl. .|ml |lu~ lhlllkl.‘ nl xhi~ \|\ml|~
lnuniuuu in lhc laldnlcr nl lhv |\u\|~uhul\l
i~ ||n1h.\nu' \\\‘lIlL hr ):\1i1|1\ In-r .|ml
n-\¢;|l~ m In.-r lhc uurld. ur r.uh\r .l
"\l\-miq ul rc.|li|_\" mu-!ull_\ 1|IlI\k'l\.
1h.u rvh-r~ (ml) m uw|l_ pr.|\(i\i|!pL lhm
wixh .m .n|mir.|h|1- \|\'\l£'fil§ :lu- I-I174: 0|
mmciv.-run: ¢\~ .\.|rrrc “riu-~ In-ll;-aim:
,.mh..l\|, Uh [ht “ML III |l“.~l; "um
|Il\iu'li\r ¢-“law lIlI|\]il'\ rlw \-\|\(c|\u
M (hr: mhcr. .|ml. rc(i|\nK;\|\§. il i\ l|\\
lrcululu 1-! l|lc mlwr uh.“ lu“-\ our
L\\L'II\&'. ll nu umld i|\u-riurilc tho ~)~-

The Family Jewels: 3. Jerry Lewis in the role of Eddie lhe pilot. Wu." .“"' “mm N “m"'.“'| M m"wh“'II |~ llldccd under lht ~|;;n of [hr qu-.~~l
lnr :hi\ LiI\l'I!\-I "In imll" l|\.|l vumld
nu long;-r n\-1c\~i|.m- rho |\rusvnu- ul
lh-- mhcr“ in onlu u» cx§\(_ xl\.u (hr
unit: lm i~ wt. |‘ur \\'ill;|nl \li~|;\||w\

~ himwll .|m| |\l.|§~ lhc ~i; \lur.nu-n; In
"dm-\ cinc|n.\" for l)un|\.|_ in (l\i~ \\.|§
smgnng an cullru qu-1|.ulc_ \\lm~\- |||n|\~
.mi\|n ix given m In wu. \\'l\v|\w lln
lI’U\ii|“l) 0| (hr: |n.|~k~ |l\.n l)<mn.|. in
he-r n.1i\cn'-_ lwlin-\\\ \hv ||\.|Lc~ hull.
uhilv lwhiml them ~(ill i~ |A'\\l\_ who
|\ul|~ |h1~ ~rrin|;\. ll i~ .1 m.uu-r or ur-
rhing at lhy c\\cnu~ of xlw llI\\‘llI.| by
his 1l&‘h;l\|t'h\‘l'). /\|ul. liku l)u|\n.|. um-
lmmul with xhi\ '4|k‘.‘l world I|I.|l
lca|\c~ u~ mu; .- w|||l1l.||1\r m |fL'\'k|H|I\.
“U .|ru \!1I|lI\‘\li(.|lcL| bl 1..~“»i~. um» \\'L's
lmw lhL' lm |:l)~ in-.-ll 1||\nl\ m .m|~
|\i|{\lil) unly Um In-Ilcr m Iv-.|l\\nr|\ in.
um] nm-ly .| work. unnlrr .|pp;-.ur.1nu~~ \n
mulliph-_ v\.|~ M su \|ni\0¢.|l .1 rv.n|i|u;it \\'hc|\ l)1m|m \ln><m~\ \\'ill.|r¢| .|~.

\||n'|c_ in i~ [hr xrinmph ul l.L'“i\_ ulm
has mum-d |ln- ~pu1.|mr_ £].l\|\k'll ulu
hmklc ut \rc.uim\. and whu. mlw Ill-hlrf
.|hru.ul hi~ ship. lu.-mclnrlh will lw 4|“l\
m pnidc ix .|~ ho |vlc.|~c\. Am] no lluuhl
Mu-r lhc d\-ri~iu|\ ul l)1mn;|_ “hcn \\'il-
l.lrd ukv.-s hut h) the h.md. hr dr.m~
her muurd~ \1ItlIL' uIIt'|c.|n lmnchanalc.
in lhv uuurw ul which hr will rid him-

. \l'" dcliniIi\|:|\ of lhi_~ vrillu-.\~ whow
The Famvly Jewels: 4. Jerry Lewis (wilh Sebastian Coho!) in lhe role of Skylock l.x;\“.,“-l. 5‘ m',m "H." n “.m“,m 0|‘.
"W d°'°<'i'°- ik'L'l. S)l\;|i|\ (;um-7|
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1 C/Jae/es

On
Fin’

In [hr \\ur|d ul l.¢~\~i\ .|~ m :h.u I

(,-wmnu. \'\'|.‘l’}l|\iI\|: cud» in hvmnnn
confused. ()m.- mkm (hc guud );vm| ||
\nn||c~~ pu]\]WI\. and \UhI|4.' ulhu-|mn
lur \i|\}1\.||;|f zltrlllnllims. It i~ not |m~~||\
m cling mu rhi~ or (h.|l ligurc. for l|
\|v\ip:n .npp|.-;|r\ \W\I|lcn In-yund |l\u.|~m
u|\|) llw In-ucr In lcml ilwll m hur~
mu. in ~mm- \|nl0rwc.|hlc 1|\rl.nm>
|\|\lI\i\. ()m- miglu hc'|iv.~\c um mm
wurk .mim.m-d with .| lmmic .|;:i!.|u|
|\n~¢i|\imxing clmnuu-r~ and ~cln||;
.|lm|;; lhl: (urn.-m nt .| \crligi|\u\|~ ml
Smh i~ mu |h-.- (aw. I-r4|(h t-l(.|\lfl|p|I
Uilkll lumvm-.-nl. limb. im.-It llllpfllllr
Iuhncd lo lhc |\\(l§ di|m.-u~i=m m
~lip;lu (rL'lll|\liIIg‘ Unc |\.|\\L'~ hcsinlc ¢.u
L'l)\m\ without pzlzuming; |uc|nuri1»\ \

Wm’. nr rnpr 0! .1 child. .|r\- n|\dcn
h) .| lurmuhn ur .| gcuurc in tlu
|ua||:i\ n|\'l'i\iun. i|\ their illmory ,||v|\.|
ulna. Nu duuhl hL‘C;lU\L' [hr cu-|\:~_ uul
um nmniuniun. urn nut -n mmh pr
wrm.-d ;|~ \i|n\||-|lu|, And :hi\ um
l.|cn|m than gruumlx lhc xim-m.| <

L-:vri~ nu than <1! (Iuumu) v:|n|\ m ‘I
quiring .| di\1|ui|.-(ill; |\0\\'L'f. ll dm-~ ||~

~.ni\Iy inn-ll wizh |wn-.-ninp l|\iI1p\ ‘

with rL'L‘(iII|: cnmriunnl u-vring~ I

~u-ml ul \|i~up|w.|ring. the ulcnmm u
dcr ~rn~~~ ni (In-w imu~-auu \|i\lur|\.|||u
nlvvl .|m| rennin. (In .||\ uu~x.|hlv .u
~pliuu~n-d huckgruuml. cnlJpLli|\p gm
;|u.>~ .md gv\tiv.‘ul;|liux\s, ~|m|w\_ vul
\i|l\|)|i(il) .|nd lim-;|r clarity‘ .| |\u~|.\lp
l.||r in whidu .1 link girl \L‘L'k\ 4h
p;-ram.-I) the l.|cc 0! ;| guidv, Ami ll
In-||4lcrnu\~ |'vu'n||\c\ murc pcr\i\t|.-In .||
more gmw than in (tops uul in rlw nnd
uf num-~ .md ul gran-~quc n.-.|ring~. nu
druun widu-\l. in lhc ht-.|n In 1-uh‘
dn-mm Iumlcliciml and ~\||f\~n~\l. /\|l 1|

nor) nrg.||\in.-~ ilwll Ahlll |:urt~ .u
lu|uhlin_|;~ 1h.n the nlhllr .u\d ~nl|l.||
uuiu: nl l|lL' uncu.-<| drv.un lvriup~ .|l\|\l
in unlur nu rrinmph u\cr IlllII\\lc!\ .u
IIip;|IlIl\¢|f\‘s. ll) gain] |0Kllh.'. .|ll xln
pl\.|m.mn~ .|n- (ml) -|r~cn.|l_ mun
l\r.u|u-~. \.|in ;ulurnnmn~. /\|\\| our ('41
nuzhing hm .m.|il l|u~ n\ir.nlu uh.“ \\|
|n.|Lc n! n wt nunk .1 |;.|||g~u~r \\||
hcnrl ul gnI|\|_ ul .1 umlurm ul (hm
nr 0| n|\.|ul[c\|r .| p.|lu!‘II.|l prululnr,
[.c\\i\ rumim|~ nu um;-;|~iup:l\ uh

c\ur)l|li|Ip; i~ hm, .|~ in (Inn lllhcr mu
<1! diwnla.-r in whiuh (;uill.|u|m- mum
lhillps in --rd;-r m ||\.|l\c nhcm ||.|]\|\\
in “hid: it \\;|~ \'|\\Iu}:|\ u» |\l.|) \1L.
m div n-.|lly. Ax rlw cnd <1! lhc Ml:
_|L'f!) ml“-~ rlw .|]\|u'.|l’;||nc nf umh. .u
c\rr)u|\\‘ i~ \|uu-ivul. |wgil\|\i|\p v\i=
him. lzxwpu |wrh;|p~ thus hula girl ml“
I13 (In: l\.||\d .|ml nlr.|\\'n Jlunp unmn
rho dnanm-d life. H) puuing pink .n
h|\|r in {hr mid“ nl \ficv. in [hr <1

imlrul lc.|r~ umw. Andrd 'l |:(,lll\
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Four instances 06 Jerry Lewis being “broken up” by I

gags while working on u lm.
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Three On A Couch, Jerry Lewis, Gila Golan
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Indifferer1a' And Terror
At rst it is rellettiie thinking on eumtitm. Sueh 1! shut til Il.4ntIt J /ml.

laughter. There is the tme who ltn-es in whith nu» men stretch themselst-s
ehildren lthe awkward ehuufle-ur_ kind, .th<>\e at the tight .tntl .tt the lelt ul
ti little rieliettluusl. and the llllt: who the seteen. is .tt tmte terrible .t|\\l in-
does IIUI. lU\t.‘ them (the t'|()V~‘|l UIlkll:_ dattmnt Jun l~wi~ wt-\~ the-It ll-~
Lgllisl. Aynic. who h.ts plated his s.t\- will -\~ hr 111"“ in lhv lilv" -Ilwul he
ings in >\\'iuetl.md, whu 1lh.|I\|]u|\\ the .tutunmhile; us the .t\itttnr unele turns
circus Jill] 1\tuurie.|n eitileushipl. Put ttlmnt his ztirpltme. -ts lleltimtultu tmtl
the twu th.tnteters nn the two sitles K.trin;t in l‘itrrnr It- I71" puss hesitlr
ht 2| min-hr. lélhllig K-lit’ tn tlll '.|\\.\) with the inwmtvrvhmsihle uwrpse. 'I'/w lum-
:he tnirrur. and you ulmtin the lm in "/.\ 11’"‘l‘I‘ "I-lfl“ ‘hr JP"lll"~' "1 ll" 4*"
epitume. In the end. the thnulleur puts luyed ‘I"i"I\ F-‘lb 5"" ml‘ liFl""i"l4
on the [nee ol the eltmn-umle. he tttkt-s exterinimttitm til the l-l="\F"\'|'~. We see
the sttme einie.|l .tttitude. he hikes the J"?! l-P“i\- H1’) rnlm. hullon tme ht
h.md nl the gallitl. whu, ttlone nttmng "I"! -I" "W l\l"l""\ "l hi‘ li‘"l- H"
us. tlues not lcl herself he taken in the vntstes tin innite time. It is or .| hl-Rh
gtutte .tnd lets her hzmd he t.tken he- ilI\PU<|s'I\\1'- -I lvllih =l\ \lL'|il\='rulv. in-
e.tuse she hil\ rL'(n|:t|iu.*tl the \'h.|llL'llL lrusllw-"ll in -I Iv-Irlvsu-w W'\Il'1h‘3 The
(Iunelwitm: re.|l xlnwns .tn' .| sad Int. ediwr must h-ne sullen-tl. And then.
Nut stmw \(.|fL'A‘l'tI\As, mt. nut dirt) Jhruptl). lerwly. sight nl the g.tn;;stets
r.tst.|ls. \\'ht|t htirnt is there in niuking lined up on the ground. 1\g.|in l.e\\is
people l.tup;h.' 'llte snme that there is in tlel.t)s tm shuts in tr.tllie. entire]; need-
tlmlsitig them shudder. less. but svhieh h.t\e .|ll the l.|s¢in.ttiu||
\y|“." Hm. Mk‘ |““|“mL why h‘. til the nuthiug. ul tlrettminp without uh-

tnnlus horror lms. he replies; "l$e\'.tt|se lcu‘ whid‘ hm“ 0'“ d“"“‘| ““"*"“ "'H“) J" “mm,>-- ‘~|-by cmnu“, i‘ "um, our eunt_e|n|mr.tri tlisqttiet. ||| his e>.eel-
He that-s the e\.|tnp|e ht the hthl lnlill 1"" ¢""*'*'- ‘-""""" *1'\"\-l "H" W--"I
in |“;,,_ |»U,P|‘. PM m ht. ‘||mid_ (h“_| that Ins. the st-tml mutt. tilfk‘, s(ru|l);4:I.
example. ‘lhey lttupzh .|t the saute time f'“""' ""'“]- 'h"" 'h*' “"“'d ""$"‘i“"- "'“'“Lu ‘he, "L |_‘m“h“_r and k,"mA UM |ety_ as the wurtl rieu. notl|in;;_ is strtm|;—
an the \\'t|l'|4l. llut Lewis Ualtlnlrl |\fL‘\enl "- '_"""' "'"'- "'~'" "W "ml "-‘¢"'t
hilllsell fnmt §ht>\I\‘lIl|1 his gtllllng front """""K'“'~~- """"~'~"~"' ~"-*"""' “ml
turning the mirrur around on the spc\’- ”"‘””' I "|""'“' ‘/"'—h"'”" uh? d"'*" lh““um Thy /,,,,,,,‘,, )‘.,””“,\ in ‘hr nip quutntiun lrnm Fttulktter in .-I lmur tlt
plane luols .tt ti lilm. The pl.me pitches ‘””'/I" "‘"““ h*“'k "’ "W '“l"‘|"
in the storm, ()n the screen ml the Yes. it is indeed A *l"*'"i"'I "l 5"‘
pl.me) (ht: eh.tmett-ts hill. the hthle Ji9l¢'\'='II\'~'- 1-*'“'i~ P|1l)~ i"dill~'rvIIll>/ slides. The /mumw 'lIII!lI|> l.|u|.;h u.-rt se\e|| ehttrtteters. The six untles \|llI\\

1 lure], ‘lht-if men \i[\|.|(i4|n |'¢|)\bf[(_'d 1," themselses imlillerent tn the lute of
‘ .t sereeu i\L‘(lIIII\'s unreal, lnughuhle, their niece. l{znh tine pursues his mtmi.t.

Stttttemw tells me tl\.tt this sequeme is The eh.tulleut dues not see the hllhes
nut \l‘f) “ell lilmetl. The umsements Ill-ll -Irv ||\l"H 1" hill" “T '"U<'~'K ¥h¢'"\
til the ;|it|\l.|t|e atntl the \\t>l\l\|i|\gs tn .ts quieltlt il\ he. with the trttpthmr lrom
the wurltl nu the streen are lmtll) littetl Whirl! lhv) ¢I‘l‘\'-"’- 1"“! “'1' "'Il\¢I\Il‘"
to e.|eh other visually. |'l'Ul‘i\r|), how merel) the thUl\L‘l| rumblings ol the
ssnultl jetty Lewis he .|l\|e to tlestru) tn.|l.tdrnit Jssalssill. l)l itnlietettce .mtl
illusion using the luv.-tins <11 illusitm'_' lerrur The lllI(|L'\ .|re luntttstiu. '|l\\')’ \ 1 . . .A the .tssuth|tmn tn the mmements ul the are r-uher lulled -is elmr-triers‘ -thorn-il.

@,’~ s ' ~ tl ~ ' e let s.|§. ‘ll - I ’

FJ
an ',

.'\

i i .urplttm timl In mmements insttle th us 'te\ htlnn;_ to the lunuli‘ .||r|\lt|ne is merely am .tssnci.tt|u|| til ul l"r.ml\e||stem. 'lht-3 tletmttttl tu ht
itle.ts, Heller tn \\'i|\t' nut the \‘u|\uet~ hum. ptlilihlll}. they lune lhenlselses
ll|l|\\. the t/;t,.,.,,.,gt tesetllhles (hm ..| ll! t-east. '| he hhl \L‘1l~\\‘|>“ t-tnh up \\‘t\fL|\

,, .v .t townie strip. t"ln 3| tntntt strip." l..th» that tlu nut eume. The ;|\i.|l0t Ltughs
‘ "I .trthe uultl met "there .|re I10 umne\li0|\s_ -Ind rrirs “ith -I nlulurmlmus stritlemp.

and “ht-h there .m- it is h;ttl."v l':Ml|Il|\l1'_ The v|\~Iw:r--vhvr lieu-1~l~r~ in the I1»-Id
M u. |,‘.p;"“ing M “W |,|m_ 1|.) N, n._ ul his man tilllltiftl. \\”h.tt tn my still

V tnemher l|\\' nmment when Jerri Lewis "f lh“ L"'"»"‘“"'- 0"" "““‘ “"~' "'"'
euide \i0le|\ee in hip drops. 'l he gttmin
ltmks -ll them. llet ltml. is ttttentite.
thunghtlnl. Same liml her m.u.le ht
m;trshm.|llu\\. irritating. Others hm! her
emh.mtint:. I-'ew h.t\e seen th.tt she u\~

' ezlpes .tll the ttltegtrrtes. till the idetts
“""'*"“~ ~"'I‘P“'- -"“' ""4 ""="""~" ""'> th.tt lI|\L‘ IIl.|l\L'\ mt Onvsell tn ehiltllmotl.
1‘) "“"‘“"F- E“"3‘hi"F |“'l’l"~"“ 3" “ur .tteurtling to what ulte lmes up dtws nut.
hf“'d" h"“'“"*' "“"?‘hl“l4 h"l‘l"'"‘ i" She represents lur Jeff) Le“-is Ll qu.tlit)
h" |“"“|- in .mentitm_ emu, elem. |ue.tsuted. lie-
'l he gag itsell no longer unites [rum tween ittdillerettce tllld terror, uttetttimi

mentzll |lIk'ChillliC\. lt is the end ul auto» remains for us.
tmttie laughter. us it is 0' Jutuiuatic (.l.tude-je-tut Pllll.lPPl-'

slums the trutmts It) he umlttetl nl .|\
they luuh lur the httst-hull. Ynu l\.t\e
tentined uni) ll.|shes. .1 setits nl lime-tl
im.t;;es, Visions. Jeff) l.e\\is .tppe.trs
0\er the lente. A tlisturtetl ttesueultnitm
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Michele Rossignol, Michel Brault and Arthur Lomoihe during the shooting of Pousslere Sur La Vrlle
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A Cinema 0 Diipoiseision
"I tame through the country of nu- parently elevated standard of living. aimed at now. and so on).

where." Louis Aragon (Lu Id/I_\‘!‘i!lI'Il’ hut condemned to a permanent inferi- There is this fundamental alienation.
/)lt'Il cl /if-nir.) On how many hecatombs ority in relation to English-speaking an obstacle to all self-realillin. llll
still or what forced sleeps nr what ex- Canadians. and their natural resources will continue as long as the French
eiiiplary hursts of brilliance will the controlled hy American capital; enioy- Canadian cannot become integrally the
blue and white /In/r-ilc-lyre i/iuiliiimii ing egalitarian rights constitutionally. Quélnirnis that he wishes himself to be
fly‘! hut in fact exploited and powerless to that he has a genetic need to he. lt is
This flag. provincial, and the word rise to the key posts in any domain inconceivable to think of the French

qni?/nicoii are of an impropriety that whatever. victims of a real bastardy im- Canadian IIIII4|'('|IlI rinénm other than
makes" significant the true life drama: posed from abroad. the French Cana- conditional on this state of dispossession
there is a Province of Quebec. a part dians are discovering that there is no and of the present attempt to frec one-
of (Ianada. the latter a confederate state other outcome to this existentially false self from it in reality. Since indeed an
of ten provinces that is itself part of the rapport hut in u global claim for their existent cinema proceeds front the pos~
llritish Commonwealth. There are six self-determination. For that reason they sihle human condition and the lived-in
million Qm‘/iii-nix today suddenly aware are launching an insurrection at all reality. the praxis in which it arises.
of their abnormal condition as French levels. against which are aligned the from which it extracts itself before
Canadians. Does a single other col- established powers. federal tOttawa) hearing witness to it. And there exists
lectivity in the world live in such a provincial (Qui-hec) and "parallel" (in- this French (‘anadian cinema. new in a
state of dispossession? stitutions. public service\. high nance. large measure because of the present
Of French culture but in a North individuals with privileges until thtn context thus ohserved. these imleurs of

American environment, enioying an ap- well e\tahlished, hut the first to he French (kinadian films . . . P.S.

10 Questions To 5 Canadian Film Ma/eeri
The purpose of these questions is to which your ethnic character will he dis-

shed some light on the reasons that 4 Y _“ ‘ll if _i_ "14 solved. or. on the contrary. do you want
presently hinder the artistic and eco- 0 NF 0".‘ ,:i_|:r"v) "ff" L5!‘ t to develop further its specific French
noiiiic development of Canadian cinema. k' ' _‘ WIS M do“ flu" g r“ Canadian quality.’
particularly French Canadian. We would fell ulmmh (‘uid “W M“ inc“. pm-
like to approach the prohleni hoth as (Edy “"‘l§“ [flu .y0uh“‘3lhfl “kc '0 we
a domestic or Canadian one and as one ‘hi’: ' Pay "_' l e f""'°*f"‘5'"‘ M 7
having international implications. In a ‘ ‘ ‘":|:"“‘ ’““ “"'“‘ "’ ‘“'?'?'j. c““;“°‘ Will you say that the in-ta-it
region like Quebec. where. it is said mic |a_ “ls? l9_y.ou ‘he huufuznh ‘Hui .\llIl|'t'IIl' Vague, Truffaut, Godard.
reality continues to regurgitate. how to _“"w‘_m.' 'mf“!D‘h_0.n"' Resnais. has inuenced you?
explain the forced silence of the pion- “ “ibililv 0‘ hci;'g:I3:":_:w‘:‘,, TL‘: B [)0 ya“ |,‘.|;,_.w Fruncuganudian t-t,.

vii“ 0‘ my ymm" F“-nth Canadian tptilsay: yinu wantbthe rlzsources of the "P“""l"" will‘ '-‘slual Pl’!idPi"l"" l‘
"null"? Americans and absoluteicreative free» l"““‘lhl'*"' O“ “'h‘“ l"”l*?

dom. Are the two reconcilahle.’

1 lII_v\xl1_§|t concrete terms. -Plllllyfi 8 no you regard with updmimh 0,
or negati_\e.is_the l\orth American hold Wm‘ cssimism mg failure of ym"
on the (.anadian movie market expres.s- A‘ H"-ml‘ (-""'*“l""“- ‘l_° 3"“ . _p(.' d.’ ' _. _h._h _f
yd in pn.“.m_, think that younprohlems are different l‘“‘"*l\ eel" T" “"21"”-‘i “ 2‘ ' fl?’
The role ol Atlicricun distributing f'°'!'_"‘"*'-j "‘ ¥"l="*" “='""*"*'"*? 5"“- 'i'f”; "‘.“""'””‘ ;"f'” 7”’ "ff" "

tl\IIl|\1|Illt‘§ and chains Ill theatres? ls it "="'"~'*~ <l'"~'"="¢*'>- "“ " ". "' ". "‘ ""f' ‘,,“'" ‘ ‘”"
. , . , , . . looked rich with promises.po~sihle to ohiain Ainerican money to Where. I" WHY opinioii. dues the lor-

fiiiaoce films purely French Canadian! iiial and thematic orii:il‘H1lill' "5 )'"\1l’
French Canadian cinema lie. if there is
any originalityl: ‘Do you think that coin 9 To the “mm mm )0“ an. mm_2 Is tlierc a possible iiiarkct for uil“.‘:0.ra:|y llullrrul, frfml nun“) l“l5- ‘ll’ "_“' ll"l"ll‘ 1" l|"~ W’ h"Pl‘ ll’

these iiiiiiv! wit." is the £l\L‘l)£I.' hadt-t-t P ii‘ " "'“'“" P“ '“ ' ' “'"‘- F" """ "“‘“"‘ “*“’“‘ ‘l‘_° F"““‘ °'
of such films.’ It is necessary to think in mm ml whlch )1,“ wokk' ll‘ budge“
strictly (iltlllltllil t.-_i..i.. or .-i..- ... think 6 \Lh“~r=:;Ia_:"o“-3:‘r';;:L';mQ‘ >'"" *'"“'
"l \'Xl‘"""\l-1 lh*'"'- \‘l'hat of ctiiitacts with Europe.’ L V

Because you speak French. hut Cana-3 dian French. are you not out of rap-
(.anada. through the ().N.l-'.. was l’"" Will! European spectators and 1", “tut-|ut|t-_ J" ytttt think that

.i short while in the Jl‘J!lI _yariIi- of ‘"l"~“’* “Tll ‘"~"l"'-'l"l\'*l Will‘ Fl"~'"'~'l‘ the problems you have to face have a
illllllllsl ilircrl. Is this technique defin- '~'l"“"“"-, relationship with those of the young
itively condemned hy economy‘? If peo- Ought you to sacrifice your French Brazilians. or the young llungarians.
people continue to make films. in what Canadian oiriginality to Frenzh univer- \;;ith all Il\)L‘AV§'hl0 zre tryilngltocbreak
iiieasure can you count on the support sality "ma e in Paris." oug t you to t e present ng 0- ranco- ta 0- ernia-
of television‘! seek international co-production. in no-American joint dominion‘!
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"'““'§§3l.;‘,

-we-tun

\‘4“

i

/l1iclu'/ Bum/1
lforn jtmc I5. l‘)ZN in Montrcnl. .\t't-

undztry xtudit-\: (101111-gr Statnilats. l\lo|\l~
rt-atl_ (Iollcgc Saint-jt.-an. Stutliu» in
philn tvph}: l'ni\'cr\ity ol Montrt-.||.

I950 iI.4gi.n-t- (pmhntiunur) at lhk‘
().N.l‘. lor (hruu month»

l')§0-I956 prolc~~ionul photogn\|vl\ur;
(unit-ratlltaii alt Studio '—Scri¢~ lot 'l .\'.:
l't'Ii/vi .\l(tIinn:rv\ I5‘) Pl'lI]!l"tlIl\\l l‘)§(»
I-Imry into thu l).N.F. il\ Cilllitfillllil.

l‘)5(\>l')§‘) tutnicranutn for About ll!
lm» immng which: Lu ."JIII\ nt‘I/t\.
til (llnudc _lutm_ Ilivulril \mI, nl '|'t~r-
once Mc(Iartni~) Filgnxc, .lu hum II( nu
rut’, nl Loui~-(it-nnzt-~ (Iatrricr. I-'|"li.\ Li‘-
rlrrr Iron/r.nlnur, ol (llztutlc _|utrat. \'m-
!n(I.l/, ol (iillt-\ (iroulx_ ‘I i'lt‘\[:/my-v
I1-gar-'. ol Lluutlu Fournicr. I..1 lunm 11

]It't‘/I4, of Ftrnuntl Dztnwrcatu. lrgrmt
uu .\IuI-nt. of Tt-rt'm'u l\1c(I;trtnt-3 l"i|\-
gutt-. I-mlinzl in l’urln-Rim. ol Roman
Kroimr.

will |t‘\ Rio/ucl/no-\, ioiut \ll\’t't'litIn
with (iillv.-.\ (iroulxl

l‘)(»0 (.In-mlir/ut :l'uu (Ii. t.t|mratm.t|\
ill! Jr-ll’! Rouch. I" Punilinu, \'i\|l\L‘l'i|
mam lor jmm Rouch. I4 lulu. ioint
tliructioit.

I961 In Iirllwl/\ 1/u iilvmt. tlirttlimt,
In Imrnmm Ill 1.: Iurrz. of Marin Ru»
poli. t'a|n\v:r;t|nu|\. Rt*g.nvI\ \ll!' 1.: Iulii.
ol i\l.trio Ru\|mli_ cunicntluztn. I4 I-iilu
frriimlrliirr. ol Mario Ruvpnli. t.umni-
unto. Qln/nt l'.\..-I.. din.-(tor.

\uuI nu Jl'L‘A tlllulrvl. I.L'L'hlllt’.|l .tt\tl
.trti~tic .u.l\i~ct. tutnu.-miinin. .I Inn!
/Irt‘!ltl!'t'. (‘Ilka II pl”). ol (Ihtutlc _Intr;t.
tatnit-ntnian.

196$ Puur I.| .\I4IIt' Ill! mom/1', ioim

I.ztnmthc. tlirictor ol tttltta. (unto "ctviitim-rt'iatl_" ~t-\t-nil iinimlii
|‘)(>(> Izulrc I.4 uur vl I'v.m llllllll. with Aft’ comp;-llt-d to hctnnw "co|uiucrci.|l_
(it.-nt-\ii-\'t* lluiold. (Ilnntlv (iuuthit-r hut they would itm il\ ~oon hccomv \\

ztntl Patul (iztuthit-r. Scclulritu ol I);-||)\ outsitlc ol thc ().N.|". lt i\ (hr ~t.\t;t

Arcuiitl. l\‘i(hL'l liniult. l\l;tru_-I l)uh£- that wu ztrr t-|tu~rin;; now. tl\\£\f\‘ ll‘
~t .and Gcraltl (iodin. from All! origimil itlut inning ~pcnt yt~;|r~ ill [hr ().N.l¢._ l\l’|l\}

of Mirht-I llrnult ((Itmp(-ratio tvrotlur» t-nviud h) nll the tim".4.\/vi of xhu worltl
lion). who haw ;tlw;ty~ .~oup;ht to hlt: gt-tttrii- ot|~ tut'hint':tl im~.tn~ ill their tli~po~.tl

tlftliht‘:Iti:il:|t:i’1l:\4_i:;““iur m ""1"" “ih“ _'l'h-.~ 0..\.|I_. tan tun mt“ pm]-i in.

' clnclnzt than t\ ht-tn); Insult. but it |nt|~

L \-“v u, wmld And mu" ‘ht fl‘(lI\L‘l’ its |YL|\( gt'ncrtI\il). A~ io ill‘

moon an po~~ihl|; nntrltt-t~. l\'ou~~t|l\~i- M" PM‘ "f )"“r ‘lu“'i"“‘ 3"“ "N "*1"
din-tl um“ ht|\t< hzttl Utllil |ttI\\ l\Ll(.h1L'l\ l“" "" """ “"1 *1" ="'>“*""K "M" "

f:"“;'l“'i';:‘ "3: h§"“:""‘l] J1" "'1" |"]"';d';:':' 5. Fairing; thc /\mt-ricatn |t|tm\!cr_ tl\

'11.‘. mt’. .».ll-"T.'l'l‘...I.II..‘iIQL|I"i.. i»....§.l “"“"""“ "“I i"‘
11.-; if intlwttl Ithu Wt'l’u “nu: 'l'ht~ |;r0h- d'“"”'““ “'7' '“"'-cw‘. '“- ‘M "“
ll.'|II not ht-in); otic of in-|tt~ritl or tt't‘hni~ {hm ‘HI an ll“-mih I" Almlnuiv J hi"

‘ ' I" ihc ~oup_ thr nu ol the lion_ Al’!

quc hut or (l'tl.\hlI\}1 lilo nntrk-.-t. lontl m n‘
and inlcrmttionitl. ‘l'hi~ iimlnn i~ lortml ___i 
to |\t-tltllc hi~ lilm~ hin\~|.-ll, t'\'t'n at thc (-. I do not t|ntlcl'\tzttlt.l wry \\t-l
().N.F._ \\l\cn- thow l’t‘\|1\In~il\l\' lor tli» For mt-. thc "vtutdu in l’;|ri~" t~ I\l

irihutinn art" ol thc gfcatlcu ilttolnpr» in\ulm-nihlv; thc t-~~t~nti-.|l i~ that (l\t‘I

ti-m't~ and \\‘hLl’L‘ the uuthorititw are ii|n- lw ioitu that wt-L to nmlw lhl.‘II\\t'l\4

itl with rv.'\|wt't to lilm di~trihution. ht-artl.

1|. Y1-~. hut c\|wt‘iztl|) hi thow rv- ', \'c~_ il you ntltl l(out’h_ -tntl

~|mn~ihlt'; cxplzutzttitm to numlwr -l. At you atcttpt that lhr nnmtlli 1'-lg/41 ls

prL'\vnl. .tntl thi~ i\ not can-ring it i\ ;;in~ with Vigo,
TV .tlom- which \il(\.lI‘;llL‘\ it~-.~ll with §c(ont| p.|ri: Ul tounc! Hut I tlu |\-

tint‘-mu ilin-rl. Still it i\ ll\'tL'\§§ll') to know on “hat h;t~t~\; tmc mu~t impr
loru: in lntntl. \i~t- lhcttl.

' Enlre Lo Mer El L’Euu Deuce, Claude Guurier, Genevieve Bujold.

--<——————i- x. Wain tlptin\i~m_ othvrwisr ..1

-t. I tlu lull \NillIl io t-miti-m thc “-t,,,|d 4‘, i, ‘kg .,q“»,-“-;~,_- 1 V...

().N.F.. liming lull it. .t|\t.l particularly in m h¢¢mm- \-y A-it-h in on!" in

It-cling mywll .| n.~pon~ihl:.~ ||\t-mht-r producu lilms. Unv cannot gi\t- rt-,t~

lc\~ ol .| (I.|n;ttli;tn (int-mat tlntn oi at for o|;|in|i\"|4
univ-:r~.tl (ll'IlIil. t-\L'|\ with my roam in iii}-i—
Qu‘:|.,“-, '). No guuruiituc of di\trih\uion_

“M I “rum lmw“ dcplmc ‘ht li|‘k'l’l|(l\'L‘ ~y~u.-nu ol invt-.~tmt-nt ol I

Lulurc ol tho ()<t\.l.. without citing ""1 “f|‘;“ F'|:‘d tprdfiiu 01' r‘
rvttstlns. 'I'hi~ organization \\;t\ i|\lcntl- 'imm) urn“ . ) in “I U" ~ “
-.1] to he one of the rurc tint-mt tlIl'Iil'I'\ “kc Jaulu“ ('ur"“‘ Wm“ m mi“

in tho vnorltl in which cinunu wnultl
have hccn nhlc to tltncltup in cntirc

chunn.-. lt i.~ at full-length lilm wl
gt-nrc tutu will he uhlc to ~tatt- t~\pl

J!“-¢u“'r_ “'“~gn"“an~ ‘ ‘ in-cdom apart lrom t'onmtt-ttiztl con\itl- hi “ht” ii i‘ h“rn' Ava" "M" i

Ix“ L" “'”'P" P""I”' '~l"'“'““"“ ,"' . - ' l must do mam; other thing~ to t

Fleur tlv l'¢g4'. tlircction ol thc (lami-
tlian ~kt-tt'h.

t-rations. ll wa.\ enough to t'ont|nut:_ to _ ,

my hung.
maintain the climate.

I965 Pnuuih-in mr 1.4 rillr. nl Arthur Now that the ().N.l-'_ wants to ht» I0. Yrs.
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ceeds in making itself known] it is that ment freely) our films no less remained
the enterprise appears so fragile that an appreciable saving over the current
"big business" does not deign to care production of the ().N.F. Today. of
about it. The cinema does not escape; course. that research facilitates for us a
where films are concerned. we are technique that 1lLl1lpts itself to the con-
forced to proie them in the t‘tlllL1!I.'\ ditions that are made for us. As for the

a and other gatherings of cinephiles. Save amortilation that telcsision occa~ionaIly
in rare exct-ptltllls where the ().N.l‘. grants. that represents only a delayed
eserts pressure. American monopolies assistance that could be decisive for the
hase other interests than to free those production of films not so much by
who might well stand themselves up the contribution in money as hy the un-
some day demanding that iustice be loreseeable end of the transaction.
done. \Y'hat the laws of the United
States prohibit in their own country. 4. ll we lnure or less keep contact
the monopolies practice in ours; we are with the ().N.l-'._ it is out of m¢|-L- in.
of the North American Market. These stinct for self-preservation. (The ()IIit'r
prtvducer-distributors. who control the \'.4Iimu1 III! I-ilm taking the place of
movie circuits with (of course) Ameri- the (I.l’\'.(§.l3. but without povier of con-
can films, repatriate to their own coun- trol). \¥'e would seek in vain to
try all the profits realilcd. without any turn our backs on the sole system of
restriction. This is called "'l he (Ianadian the iountry that has at its disposal all
Cooperation Ptoiect“ according to an the money for cinema. and the only one
understanding maintained between the that can atttst our existence as rial‘-
government of (Ianada and the MPAA .oIe\. Canadian cinema being in the

\ (Motion Picture Association of 1\meri- hands of civil servants. we would like
ca). The law has no obiection. and the it to be there with less equivocation.
Canadian government no cares. l)ocu- \¥'hun l left l).N.l‘.. matters were going
ments of international productions are thus: entire freedom in technital opera-

G1',I‘.J- Cgrou/N signed for a cinema which does not tions but modesty. parsimony and cal-
exist. l\¥’ith France an agreement since culation as to suhiects of films. The

gum in Mumn.;,|_ Aumm m_ |t)t|_ October ll. I965). No law. no tegula- arbitrariness of a supervised freedom
Empluy-,_-d 1|; ‘hr Nam,“-_|| yum Qf“. tion which permits the (Ianadian cinema authorized the least cumbersome deci-
uc ,_|in-L-“,,_ “jinn and t-;|,m-N,m“,‘ ,;,“-,_. to exist normally. \lf’ithout cinemato- sions for the administration and left the
|\)5|t_ graphic legislation. Canadian cinema is ; 1

lass-in All roam (.;llI;ltl;l. l)c|‘lartmcnt ~m-rkv without fire-
of New Films: editor.
I956-5' Series of T\' profiles. 1. As for thinking c.m.ulien tin the ¢

I958-5‘) Panoramique editor (().N.l-'.). meaning Quebec). that is brought about" I95‘)-(st) at Niagara Film» TV series without our consent. liach one accord-
"(IFR(IK“: editor. .-\t National Film ing to his terms. So that. in thinking
Office. about the exportability of our films.

l‘)5Pl ‘_l‘\ Ruqmdleln-1: direttion-edit- it is no less necessary to start from the
ing. with Michel llrault. surrounding reality, and, iust as the

I95‘) .\uruu."I.4l: direction-editing. camera registers what it sees. thought
l‘)(s(I I4 |*'r.un'e mr uu c.4iIIou; din.t- should be what is really lived some-

tion-editing, with Claude Fournier. where. "It will be beautiful if it is
l\)(vl Golden Glurt-1: direction-editing human." Besides you know as well as

and photography. l that the laws of export result. not
I96! l.c l'ieil Age: editing. a filtn of because the films are or are not authen-

jaeques (iiraldeau. tic witnesses. but because they represent
|‘)(vl Le ’- 1l'Plk'I!lfH't' J \uiul-Henri: financial agreements. more or less dis-

photograph). ().N.l-'. film by sestral puted. betwen allied countries. For nty
hands. part. I think that all films are export-
l‘)(»l l'm'r Miunliz direction-editing. able, the exportability of the films de-
l*)(|l At the University of Montreal; pending on the interest that one people

mu nu an-i :I'au1re\: editing. a film of brings to another.
Di-is lleroux. Le Chat Dans l.e Soc.
I‘)!--I At the National hlm Ufftce: fl. \¥'hat one can consider now as

In ien si timplez .41/Ieur-director-editor. being ciuenm iliretl. was at the start t'i::iv\Ii- free to play with his film as
I964 Le (bu ilam le wt: -mIeur- only an experiment aimed at doing much as he wished. lt wasa time when

director-editor. assay with the weight of the "docu- the .mreurt of films iointd to elaborate
I966 Que/m tun! /1.01-rilbiit-r.a film mentary" that the ().N.l-i. tradition a progam that was then submitted to

(20 to ll) minutes) commissioned for caused to weigh on us. W’e counted on the approval of the authorities; often it
ll!" Mi"l>"')' "f ll“-ll!-\l\’)' and (Iommerce the enthusiasm and mobility of a little was taken into account in decisions. Hut
of Quthtc by the Provincial Film Office crew; we wanted to go quickly. \Ve very quickly these effervescences over-
fm-“ rhv tvnduw.-rs t.-"mum. ilIIUt'ftlI2 mt-.1 to keep the initiative of the work flowed the constitutional funnel in
(iroulx tulleur-director-editor with Luca at every stage by systen\atit‘ully con- which the ().N.F. finds itself. Then.
-""1 (i\"f1ll\l U"diII- fusing the tracks. by improvising our someone decided that it must be set in

premeditations. That interested our pro- a little order—which led to the aban-
I. lihe hold of Antcrican capital on ducers; it was something new. and it donment of our participation. Today.

(Iattada is such that it controls our na< cost less itt “outside expenses"; they the mw prescriptions not being formu-
tional life at all level.s (domestic poli- paid out less on the costs in salaries of lated. the public office gives itself up to
tics included). Understand well that if a reduced crew. If. in the course of improvisation and its decisions cannot
the United States" has a tout in Vietnam. research. in some cases we marked time be appealed. The fact is that it has be-
it has its hands here. If something suc- in our cutting rooms (they let us experi- come impossible for the ().N.F. to

ma;

W.»..i.
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reconcile its political interests and at French Canadian cinema. lt establishes idea.
the same time to assume its role as a too. a certain number of difference he~

producer treating the liberties of the tween Ctnnulieui and Canadians. HabiI- - H“ ~""""”" l"g""' ('"‘l““l
Truffaut. Resnais. Rivette and thi

new cinema with respect. ln order for mi: of old provincial servitudes. scorn I

cinema and O.N.F. to become recon- ing the language and people of the con- ‘"h“"- "'~i"'~‘d ii SW8! l'ffer\'estenee ant
a nets audii.nce. young "which did no

cilable again. it would be necessary at quered. (‘anadian conservatism meets '_ ' ' ’ t

the very least to institute an aniend- again where it has always wanted to llk“ fh“ F"'"“l‘ ""“'"“'~ “"'*l “'l"‘_l'
ment to its constitution. so that a coni- be (where racism leads). far from this then. saw that it was a IIHIIILI of then

mittee would be set up that would have overturning of social interests: that hap. 1“ Well. They were no longer Iesclud
ed \lIIt0 "that s r all' as it is ii

the powers to grant. for want of sub- pens in Quebec. Today. among those - i _' W“ " Y

sidies. technical assistance in apparatus. who believe in a democracy. .-ltl !Il.tre llls‘ I ll\k'_ films brought new itleas o

laboratory and studio even at the O.N.F. mqllc in! nun‘. few are found who are cinema. l~or us. that cinema procluiiuei

That investment by the state would of good faith. legality alone not having " ""“' “'“F‘“i ""‘-'_'""“-‘M l“'lil" 'f" l““li
serve as surety with banks or producers been able to assurc it. lt required soli- er to think of "t'ineiiiatogr-.iphit fang

by amortizing the risks of losses. and darity. that the interests of two cultures 0"“ l"'~‘|i““ l" l‘_"“'°l“' lh“ "‘
would exert pressures on the American which are not converging tould not visible. what the other cinema had sow

distributor monopolies. One does not make lt is a fact that Canada comes ‘““"“‘l*'d l“ l‘l‘ll"l=- lh“ ‘_‘“ll"“f? “'"“
i . n nt of no le .tnd of thin '.s. 'l he \n1.

ask millions. but the power to contract under the influence of the American "1 I ‘ P ' l~

loans. llut there it is. in order for one metropolis and the ciiitiutler of the Eng- ""”" l4R'": P"! 1'" '~'_"d If‘ "'~""*"""
vs ould lise our dail lift and cor

to he able to repay them. the govern- li.\h language who go to work here _"~' '~' '_ 7' '

ment will have to do something in the often remain there. Further South. mon- """" l“ l"“*‘ ll"-‘A ""_“"“'- j""‘l‘l“'"
~ d'd d d it t oiif r ted ih

matter of distribution. lt is that that it ey is‘ not lacking and immigration ls y‘ _"_‘“ 3“ ‘"5 _Yi ' '5 ' "_
does not want to do! not complicated. Sometimes that leaves '“d"'“l"“l'§"*' "“'*_'“""" “f ll“ :"“'*"“'

u drum“ h__hi"d_ We had our disposal proofs of oti

. 5' I" Am""""."‘ lernlung ‘hm ""3 As for the formal originality of our °‘f'“ “Y”; l'l"“ ‘f’“|'~l ‘~""h°‘lY “"“‘
m lh" South d"m'h"" ll“ N"""' E‘_' cinema. that must result from the cnn- ‘!““l‘ ‘flh ‘hm’ f'"_'li“““ ‘“' "*'“’““'_"‘
ample: when the leaders of the Ameri- _ - . - . .- tions. inia es ffl\'lIl' from the minF I-teption and not from the subiects. since
can financial market import into their i‘ was made H ‘ht O_N_F" “cording m gave signs of a new truth. The infli
own country the profits of their Cana~ .. - .. - t-nee eytislvl-.l.the Prograniming dear to the English
dian branches or increase the rates of cmw‘. -I-hp). wc "ying m c“h|i$h A Franco-(Ianadian cooperation
interest {for I966) north of the 45th , 4 .- - ._ certainly possible. On what basis.’ I il

a State cinema. the opposite of a na
parallel. inflation threatens. In this ~ I .- . h. |,|-h- , ,, , | not know.()n all bases. beginning wit
sense. Canadians and (.'.nudi'¢-us drift on lion-a umm": ~_) “la .“ in"-“Mia. the first. to know what brings us it

\\.ll$|L‘(l$ to whith the l0tlLL‘pll()II v\a.\
a common constitutional illusion. The mhnrdinamd and whcn, Mm“ 5‘ fmmd gether; for us. that is easy. but for yoi
resemblance stops at this common lot. . . . . . . . . We are the "invisible," the grei

no plate. That caused tugs of war and
"ln (hnada. French Canadians are ab- msuicmd u’ mo Mu.“ m puma] |.,_._ minute of solitude.
sent from command posts because they . -. > . . .. - . On the other hand. if this questin

search only —whith did not always rm.
lack competence" (known refrain). ‘mm an migimn m“L.m‘.m_ refers to co-producti0n_ the recent agre
some being more Canadians than others -. ., . . ~- ments made between France and (an

In the enil. that is to say that the
ll)‘ ll" Plai °l ""l0l’ill'~‘§~ wh#" "W yh,_.m,_.s of q,“:/Him}, “in:ma-- n“ da. a document of fifteen articles. d

bourgeoisie assumes the guidance of the .. . - .~ . fine well enough for us. the legal rigl
through our via) of conceiving our col

‘l“'“""“Y- 5‘ ‘l°‘~'§ "°' “'*"" '° M" i‘ lective life and our will to make mar I" do =1 thine initwssihle w <1» in =-W

spoiled by the ignorant. Now in this .- . - . . . . ~ ality. We can do nothing better than I

sidual gestures in our everyday life that
system of one single nation. the outsider lads m ‘he prank“ 0‘ hm: dncmu L-m“;nut._ cmtrcyy whhou; rL.,‘,un»

learns these things quickly. At five to , _ -. (outside of O.N.F.). sporadically in a
to the level of our common resistance. ‘

OM“. the French ilwaltih Illillfil)‘ (35 No dnuh! ‘hm is ‘ht. hunc“ 0; cu." most clandestine conditions. artisaiu
per cent in Quebec) is that for a long .~ 1 F in spite of the sarcasm of unbeliev-abunttnle.
time. After one hundred years of dis- _g ¢o_pi-oduetions with the foreigner ltl
possession. by a iust reversal. those of (i. Our contacts with Europe. you Italians. Pinoteau. Maior. etc.) and t

Quebec are therefore prepared to give know. were rare. Somewhere in Europe little 1/litilaernii productions "in tl
up their Canadian citizenship to become no doubt someone had decided that wind."
Québecois. (ln short). By a mere pro- everything that was of America must be
cess of identification. Canada goes on American or consequently more or less _a- W"h f““'l'*'“- h'“’l'“'_""ll3" '
assimilating itself tn the neighboring English. Europe does not like the sin- will try to surmount the difficultii
"Great Society." and soon the two An» gular chance event. Here, we were sil> l““'ll-“'l"‘fllY~ l"'"lfl'“' will "'7'_“? ‘hm
glo-Saxon cominunities will form only ent. living an enigma without prestige the affair. lt will be fatalistically

one single counting house. (Besides a Tenants. of the French culture by lan- ‘l““'“l"“ M ll“ "l"'“'“"".

survey. his revealed that 7| per cent guagi: but adniinisteretl by the Anglo- 9_ M pawn! I am shoming H --dy

were in agreement.) Before becoming Saxon we sought supports elsewhere‘ ' umentary" filni that results front an i
only a social class like the Blacks and Which we did not find. llad it not “_“"mm M, the Minmn, M hdu“
the Puerto Ricans ol America the been that they sought to deny all cul- ~ '

' and (.nnimi.-rce of Quebec. Future u
French-speaking six million are awaken- ture to a people that they believed a “_"ain_
ing to the primordial awareness of social minority stirred only by mystic __i_i__i_i___
unity. The formation of popular and crises (rebellion of l‘).')"-fl. F.l..Q.. cler- ll). ln the very measure in whi
of labor union movements (among ical ascendancy. etc.) and uneniploy'- l have seen few films of the new llu
others) brings the Quebecois to the ment. we would have disapptared. garian and llrazilian cinema. l presui
brink of action. But all are not in agree- Modest ambitions ruiuire belief in order that they will have seen few of ou

ment. and the arrival of truncheons and not to despair. Now. today. our cinema We have then this in common. that o

other anti-riot conveyances recommends does not escape the fate appointed for films do not arrive there. ln the me

solid convictions. the Right not intend? our existential values. It results from ure in which that is not attributable

"~a-..,'.“.s~:.%'ata t',s:".-:s..'."t:,"n§:s.:»"'\1.<)t'<x..‘\'.. '"it.t*'!mrs..-met".;'~i':;ta;;.*":l..;'*":;ai:..- "“f‘.'.‘.f$t..i‘..'“llil‘,f...‘”€!l..*‘€.."\‘?£.."?.E‘!.
calls "the extremists." ble." like every culture that is denied. because it is new. and that. being at

This ambiguous. often contradictory. Dependence being a fact. the idea of it finds itself ruled by an older ortl

daily life that we live here. impatiently liberation becomes seasonable. (Iinenia Or else would they too have a St

in my opinion. might well provide the being an expression of culture. we think cinema in place of a national citieii

itrli’ .1159!!! JV Ibllit will braitiaunuaau ol that lhtnivandalk
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tar) on new |nethotl~ oi ttlueatioii will he protluettl ht the Uflice and hy
().N.F.)i Radio Canada.
l‘)(v§»(»(i Ruuli-ruul.mI. \hort film

“)‘N_|_-_)_ ‘i. To he Engli~'h (lunadian is no |o).
'lht-3 are either Anteriutn. or “rR‘R‘h‘

I. A~ everywhere in the we>tern If ever the) acquire mine pre~tige_ they
world. \\c hate cause lor complaint go Lilhef to London. or to New York§ with the Anteriean hold on ottr indu» or llolltwtnitl. Tltose who remain spent]
try: here more than t'l.~e\\'l‘|tre, for the their time trying to clarity their identity.
hold that it l\a~ on tliuriliutioii i\ ~haine- \¥'e enjoy a great |\ri\ilege_ that oi
lul and illegal. liut like all the tint? cultural itlentit). \X'e are l'rent'h-~peaL-
ll\/L‘\ in the western worltl. \\'e tlreani ol ing in a North .~\nieriean Ctilllt.-Al. \Vhen
"American \tn"et~~t-~." /\~ ntu(h lor we formulate clainu, (he) are prt-ti~e
money .|~ lor ptutige. \X‘e know. mo. and strung. Tlte) are eiltttive. For the
that Aimrica. \\l1ile \l\e tatl\e\ with one moment. the) are the w.nt~ hearing all
hantl. gi\e~ with the other. Some pri|- ouraxpirations.
duet-r~ lroni there are turning lt)\\';|l’L.l\
lh and went 1.» want ltl ‘wit hu~ine~>." "~ "‘““[P""'"!=*'* '“"“ "‘"" “"“f'
lint nothing h;|~ l1l.'k'I1 put itt mnerete "4"" U“" |"'“""h " ""‘ lb“ f'l pmf‘
lorm a\ yet. \\i'aiting, we grit our teeth. "ml "‘°'l ‘my “°_ hu_'“l‘ "g‘“"“ lh“

ohvtacle to t'om|nunit';ttmn. Ne\er nnntl
1. ()ur eineina \\ill not he ahle to that! l ht-litre only in lornu in a \tLtle

exi\t. il it dot-~ not emerge on the l'or- of evolution, Sunie day \\e will ~ur-
eign market. For the moment. the ;t\'4:r< mount tlti~ inleriority rotnple\_ .|t|tl our
age hudget of our filtn~ is ~ut'h that an tongue will (hatter incl)‘, \W'e will
.-\merit'an tliurilvutor uiuld .nnortin.- make our~el\'e~ heartl. ii only a\ hatl
each of thun by a mere \alt- tn tele- in.~truinentali~t~; An illegihle and inautl-
\'i.~ion. ihle tongue ht'Cli|IlI.'\ t-la»sit'a| when it‘I I. \er\'e\ .t great thought. /\\ Faulkner ix

C -ml i [HIM *- -~ -----» --' ».....t.m.... an
llorn March |1. |-no in l\lllI\ll’L"-\l~ l:,';H|i",:,:".'fi'hT“l““middicdllh 5“ "“"""'”"' "“"'l‘“' !“’.‘ .““"‘ "“'

(jla»it-al ~tudie~ ill in t;t»m-,;t- Staniv ;,_-.1; \-,,, "3 "l-"WY-',,,.‘ “. n':‘.“'.L." . '“ """“"‘~ *“" _“""‘ "“' 9"‘/"“'_"’ "' ""‘“
|-.-at de la 1\|t~n-ti -it-. M.-aim §(\llllI~'\. I‘ ' i “..'i U. “.“~"m'r‘. Tip-'m' "“‘ 'f"”“""“" " ' " """ " “"" "F ""."‘mp‘ .. . ‘h‘" "N" “'“l‘ nlug‘ "l "‘]“'““n' the |‘re|\t‘h all the tame. And it uilldoctor oi ntetlieine. lheater ~tutl|e~ at -|1.|‘.\M‘,n um “4,~,h.mm. L." ‘ht. cim_mu_ imuru“ my p_"N_"“
the ~t'hool of the 'l'.N.|\l. 'l‘ele\'ision: mgmphi‘. gun“, and L." ‘ht t.im__"m_ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘

.4uIr|n' and animator of the \|:l’ie\ In|- m‘_,mphic syn,“ _,|mu|d he ,h|,_. N, “W
Jget (‘VI lieili-, on the hi~tor) of cinema. ‘hi, m than n_.“,u“-,_._
In television. he was a.~ well to receive -|-ht mm“_l,). 0‘ mi‘ “,(h"iqw_, "Wm"

Q the Frigon Prihe as .m!em- of the best gm u, ‘ht. ‘,pp.,"u,,;“- m |>,,;,,|, "Ur,
‘“'ll1lm'l “'l*"'l*l"" ‘l“'"“"l*’ ""'"'l‘ I.‘ seltes to the attention oi foreign criti-
l'*"/" I/¢' I-I I"‘""- eivn. That i» at good thing 1l(m\pli\h-

194‘) -“"'""'"“"" I""I"‘"“'/»‘ ed. It remaim for ua to use it to ~a)
ms; Pivrrul 1It'\ /wit; _ignmmm min“
l‘)§(i ]t'Il!lt'$.\l'\ mmii.i/et lU.N.l‘.l;
I95‘ ll uluil nut‘ 4/wile (in t"ullahora- 4- l do not lwli-:\'v I have ever made

mm \\'i[h N";-m-_|n ,\1¢|_;|n-ny; a \t:iUU\ erititiant oi the Film Uiiite.
was I.-< tlmn !Il‘Il\ (on .. \&'L'I\3ll’ilI 'l'h-I wriwniwlien >-1-H“ Hi mt‘ =\|“@1>~

..p' |-1-,-mm] [);,mU-,_-my; to have hatl a precise intuition of the
_ mm I.'Ii.\- lt‘L'Il'!'t’, 1m”/ml~m- (st-I‘ie\ rv~P"I\~i|\i|iti~'~ that had tlv\'t-lwd an it-

I'i-uflit 1; and to have played it.~ role in an honor-
19:9 |',‘,/ |;,,-,-,- 4*.‘-;‘_., pmk, __ H ahle laahion. Pour 1.1 mile . . . I4

ltali hour - lL'lL'\i\itIn - in black and I-/MI 1/-mt Iv wt‘. .\l-mi-"~m:.k'-m . - - .“ hi“-|; Léupnlil I . . . were all protlueetl by the
|-mi) \,_L-‘,- 1,"; m|,,,,_-,_| ;,, ,\[,-in, _ ()fiit1'. That i~ ll truth difficult ltt

.l hall hour. in black and white). |"~'7\"I-'- -_ (jn_.mi\L. ;,,_-(;\i;)- rm,‘-ht, 5“ Mm.
mm Id 1.11m ltlocumentar) in t’ol- 'I'h--w wlw um-~- it --I wI-"wli~"-- gee at the ..,;..- of l\lIUl mm). '|'rumui

|-ll‘"l’~"i"" Will‘ Ml\'l"~‘l "l'i|"l*- “1"\'\'l r"'l"""'5h ll h"‘l'J"’ l"' '"" l4l"l"F 'l“'"‘ and (itxlartl ll£'IlltIll\l|lL'(l that in the
(Iarriere. (Ilautle Fournier. ettx); journal -Ill ‘ht’! “'i""~ dl"i"i"l1 |h"*- 5" 4 u‘ cinema. that \\'2l\ not only true. hut \eri-
.» lilming in Anit-1.. I5” thllhllll ,1‘-1» ur-m -----mwr. =h=-it filial *l\'P*‘"*l\‘"*'*‘~ iimt-. l§\'eryom- i~ grattelul ltl them lor

' I‘i1,!'l.' Rllllt‘/7, puhlivlwtl in ta/»/r-it ./1, It i.~ all the wivr I-»r me In ~‘-I» Rh-11- at. \tw.- ..~ well. »\~ In the pii\~ihil|t) --I
‘/"*""-'- h°"“"*" I l"""*' ""“" h""" "n" “I ll“ -t l‘r.|nco~(.anatlian touperatioo on an

l')(»l .luu.1 1.1 /nillrlr. lrmn jean (Iot'- |"~'f-\lII"‘H-‘l Ill’ lhv Uilire. and heeauw l vqua| husk ‘hm 5‘ in thy hum], ,,| ‘ht.
H, l¢'1I\l- with “\’iiI""\' l)*"\‘1l|¢l- l'"Kl"¢"-‘Pi J" "“‘ ‘|"l“'"‘| ‘"‘ 5' 5" "")' “‘")'- \vl“"‘ hiliwim and nl llle manipulaton oi

lirantnix '|'rull.|ut. I undvrw--k my t»! full lvlwlt |I"- l tttoney, 1 htipe MI.
'|'t»h-\i~inn \t'rie~ (inima ‘dlldzliill, lirwn-tl it |W\'>""iI||t' (with H P1"l"'~'\‘I

,,,,,,,,» _,,,4 _,,,;,,,,,,,,,_ covering my»-.-If with dt-ht». Utherx hate N. hwr the iimiilwt. I um P'|\fi"l=
I962 Qm'hu l'.\..l. iin collaboration done a.\ l, or better than I. These i\0- In) ntxt long lilrn. So I will he optim-

Wm‘ Miduq “mum; hm,-‘j Qtyfgg h-_|“- r-,_-";|in|y mnlrjhmcd i.~tie until it i\ l'ini~hetl. Among tn‘ it
|t)(,_; 1',‘ |;',,;_,,,|‘ ,1” ,,/H,“ ‘in u,|_ m derlltrnalfiltillg that the lireneh (Iaim. i~ like that that one li\'e~. Not trout tlat

1 lalmration with .\1at-ht-1 llrault) .. it-|t~ dian full-lvmuh lm i~ v--~~iNt-- tht-re w do: but In---\ lm H» lm-
\i\ion lull hour; "'7" "‘T*'”'~'T)' ~

l')(»l Pr/il tliuom-.\ Jr Ia Illel/malt.’ At present l ant preparing my >eeond
meienarist. a film ol Pierre Patryl; full-length film. .i musical eometly in ll). It is not east to work at eineina.
l‘)(\£ .-l Inn! premlrr (Take ll .-I/ll. eolnr. Ennin Flaiano will he co-scenab wherettr one may he. A; to the ioint

lull length film; iat, antl l hope to persuade Michel Lev dominion. a> one pays: "ll ymi Can't
l‘)(ii-(i(- (,’u/umenl \J|'Ui1‘, .i documen- grand to t't)|tl|1tI\i: it~ lllalf. ‘l'hi~ film heat "em. lick 'ein." One tries.

‘r

-.-

‘I. See above.
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ique (Gilles (Iarle). in l‘)(il. American lilni to a half-empty theatre

I962 Lei lilir/zernue Ill’ Iu Mtnmu-nle. rather than a Japanese. French or (Ian-

direction. editing. commentary. An (LN. adian lilni to a lull theatre. Anothtr oi

F. production (M) minutes. black and the set-ondiiry effects of this structure

white). for exhiliitinn: access to the Anieritan
I963 I70 Munlréal J Ia l"ilIIftlIIlu[{JII. filni. lor the first run at least. is prtv

direction. editing. An ().N.F. produc- hibited to indeptndent exhibitors. 'lhi|~

tion (ll) minutes. black and white). once more the play oi supply and de-

|‘)(vi In .\'eige .1 /nlnlu iur la .\laIIi- tiiand is falsified. and. for the audit-ntt
t'nu.1gtm. scenario. direction. editing. that frequents only independent thea-

\¥’ith Monique Miller. jean Doyon. (iilv tres. access to the maior works of tht
les Vigneault. Margot Campbell. An American cinema is difficult.
().N.F. production (64) niinutts. black ct Neither is it possible to ohtaii

and white]. lirench mime). In theory. yes. in la-.i

I965 .\u1l'.:It'he|r.nl. scenario. direc- no. l tried for I’nl115it?rt' sur 1.1 tillt
tion. An ().N.F. production (I5 minutes. without success. F.\en an importtin
eolor)—-a reportage on the harvests in ||'\iislgf ol the Quebec cahintt iindt-r

the Canadian \¥'est lniontage). took some rt-ptesenttllios lot my lilo
I965-(v(i Pmlssitirv III!" la rille. scent which had no result. And why woiilt

ario. adapted from a novel by Andre you expect them to invest in the (lana

I-il"ll'~’\'l"~ '-iiTl‘K'll""- ¢'lii|i"ll- \vilh Mi- dian t‘inenia'.' No law compels them it

chi-le Russignol. Guy Sanche. Henri Out oi interest.’ Hut their rst ant

Nlvfbvrl. Vial" Di'$)'~ M"-‘ll’ 5)‘ Gm‘-‘\ normal inttrest is the maximum reiiin
Vigntault. A production of the .\nt"it7!t’ [M An“-rium |mt_ and he-re no h.“

(it'ut'*ruIe tln (.'im"/nu (Lamothe and two fig-f; oppow the entry of Anitrita
associates) and tfrmpéralia (Pierre Pa- lms. As "public relations" in (Ianatla

")1 "\"l0Yil)' §h""h"|<|'-‘fl ‘full-|""lllh llut the O.N.F. attends to th'it for then

film. black and white). lt has iust provided them. for their onl
first run thtatre in Montreal. in whit

AFIIJIU‘ Ll|H_|0f/J1’  —_ they t-an sht)\\' mm. in French. 1., |'.
1, at Y.-._ (hen. 5, -,. hotel at the In~urt~Il.it~ tfr I.iupnIiI I. The O.N.l'. Ul

Born Decemlwt '- I‘)-Z8 in 5ail- United States on the Canadian einema- tlerwroze its production. and linante-

M0"! l(i"\)- '~'Il\illl"-ll" lo (liiiidll ill togruphic market. As there is besides a in very large part. the marketing an

I955. becomes Canadian citizen in l‘)(:0. hold of the United States economy on the publicity for this lilni. Why vtoul

"")'""d “""'k "f aficullufi |3i“""~‘l’- "i Canada in iron. in asbestos. in paper. in the United Aniusemt.-nt»Famous Plant-

luniherman. of taxi driver and of huild- perroleum, in the automobile industry. group refuse this gift of the state.‘ \X'h

int: painter. collaborates on several and so on. lt is not a niatter of Anieri- would be the higher hid that would .<

Valli" i’"'"I-i'~'I-\l>- \'l’i'~l)‘ I" W"-'|l as‘ iI\- can perversity. but indeed of a chronic loiv a normal entrepreneur to hast h

ttrnational politics; then is entrusted weakness of (lanada in e\ery ntgotiar lm distributed by l‘nited Aniustnier

with the research for Premier plan and tion with the United States. Canada be- Famous Pltiyers‘! Moreover. an econ

l.'[i‘t"m-nit-ut. for television. pilot trans- Iieves it can buy American good will mist could explain to you that hetaii

missions of Radio (‘anada (niaior re- hy a politics of gifts. when a certain of the phenomenon oi a IL'il|li\t'l} i

P"l’l'-Itlsn interviews with personalities. intransigence would be politically and elastic demand for a produ"t. the (Iat-

current political events through the economically profitable. dian lilni in competition. the State.

world). for which he sometinies does So this politics allows llollywood pro a dubious use of public funds. has it

the treatment. He does research proiects ducers to utilize in Canada nionopolis- narrowed the market of the normal [‘I

(immigration to Montreal. ecology of a tit; structures that are lorhidden them duct-r.

quarter of Montrtal. etc.) in the Faculty in the United States. \¥’hat would he necessary is .i I

of Social Sciences of the University of bl For Quebec. the big distribution ttulrtt which would make ecoiioiiiit.t

Montreal (I954-5'). lle participates in chain (in Montreal. (ili per cent of the and politically profitable for lore-i

a \l\lLi)' of the cinema industry for the box office receipts) is tontrolled by countries the investment of ti part

Council of Economic Orientation of Paramount. the local restniies in the produttion

Quebec (I965). which was to \er\'t: as Paramount lnternational Films. lnc.. (Ianadian iilnis .

basis ior the law of assistance that the New York. belongs. with the other There has b-.tn for two ytar~. in v

l~l"\'""ment of Quebec was to submit to “nittjor" American |\l'tKlut't'r>. to the safes of the (louneil oi l£eononii~; t)ri

Parliament. lle is one of the lounders Motion Picture Producers Assllcizllitl ttition ol Quebec. a report ol iise \

and stafl members ol the cineniato- of Anierica (M.l'.P..-\.A.). The l\l.l-‘.' umes on the situation oi the liliii intl

l=l'4Phit' review Images (I95-I-55). lound- l’.A.A.. upheld by the State l)eparimt-tit. try in Quebec. This report rt-ct

ing nieiiiher of the First International organizes the collaboration of the Anier- niends among other things: "l. .-\bro

Film Festival of Montreal. and for four it-an "niaiors" lor the international di~- tion of the II/i tlt-.i I‘Ilt'.\ um'1nt't\ .

years responsible for the publicity of tribution ol lilnis. Thus, in (Ianada. it adoption oi a Iui gt'ut'r.1!t- tlu tint

that Festival. He gives courses on cinema is by a monopolistic strutture tstablish- to regulate the production. the di-

at the (.ullt‘1.'e \uiu/e-.\lurit' ll‘)(il)-(il) ed by Paramount that the other "nia- bution. the classification and the

atid at the Ernie Nurnu/4' it't'lnnIuir¢' oi iors" dispose of their products or oi ploitatioii of films.

the University of Montreal (l‘)(il). "foreign" films bought lor the North Z. Adoption of a political ptllit} ll

lle is one of the four nit-nibers of the American market. For another country. ing to further the production oi I

(.I:!lIL'if tle rlirt-clinn til the tini'nuI/.u‘- the agent ol distribution will be (Ioluni- length lilnis in Quebec by: direct -

qua» t-au.ulieuut~. bia. M.(j.i\l.. etc. sitlits; loans to the production; tit

(.iuetnIt' four years at the ().N.F.. and In this monopolistic structure. de- systtm lor the exploitation.

today independent. Wtirks on the re- niand does not play the role that it is 5. Application of the pftlieeds ot

search and on the scenario lor the film supposed to lill in a system called com- taxes collecttd in the senor of the t

Manger (Louis Pnrtugais and Gilles petitive. The essential factor in pro- not industry (in particular the prot-

(larle). works on the research and nn graniming will not be the maximum of the aiiiustment tax) to set on its

the scenario and writing of the com- return for the American cinema. This and to maintain an industry for

menttiry for the film Dinmtlcbe tl'.1r!:ér- logic can lead the exhibitors tn show an production of full-length films-loll
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ing the example of the principal coun- val. so long as the present circumstances State I subsidy of I00 per cent of the
tries of Europe that have endowed are not changed. serves only to illus- cost of production.
themselvts with a national cinema in- trate the role of Quebec as eternal and Then the films produced by entre-
dustry. exclusive consumer of foreign culture preneurs outside ().N.F.. in particular

_5_ p"mim| pnnq of amsiancu m and perpetuates the lllEI'|l!ll0l'I‘0' the those produced by Coopi-ratio. lnc.:
organizations for cinematographic edu_ local rinéurlei. On the economic level. I'ruu/ilelt-/e: SlZ5.()0lI; (tun. Sl_l5.U00;
mm,n_ and csuhliahnwm of new orgaw French Canadian participation in the L1 (.11:-ile an run: Sl_l5.(l0ll; Pumtiire
iwations necessary for the development international cinema has always been iur I4 rillv; S|"(i,()tl; l)éIii're:-rmui (Ill
U; ,_-;m.,,‘mn|“-phgc m1“m_._ only in one direction. niul. Sllt)_tl()0. lfulre I.i rm-r e! I't-.m

5 Establishntent of a Direction Gem ln the work ‘I be Mug:-.\ of I;i'mi0mn' r/I/Ill‘L'. Sl45.000.
ll") J” Quin” (or ‘HUN ‘_im.”MM Grmi-ll: of W. W. Rostow. one notes Thtse films have received no aid

. ' . ' . . that Canada like Australia or New Zea- from the State. Their budget is met ingrepbir/rm ilu Q|ll‘IIl’t'l which will group '
. . ._ land. has reversal the customary se- maior part by laboratory supplies andthe existing organizations IO/lite zlu . . . .

. . quence of economic development which by salaries invested.film ilu Qm.-Izei. Bureim r/e censure ilu‘flu-“lb”, whkh Wm bu added ‘he goes from tIt=w_ll.igi-_ (take-off) to mass There exists here a ‘significant. latent
consumption. 1hat is particularly true demand for the c.m.nI/eu filitt. "Ibis de-new departments ntcessary for the ad-

. . . . in the domain of Canadian cinema. ntand varies. of course. as evervwhere.ministration of the different sectors of . . 'where the substructure for consumption according to the category of the work.the cinematographic industry: produc-liun dmribudnn lnkamm Tm‘ is one of the best organized in the For a _\‘i'-_vi¢ film. the latent demand is
' i ' P ' ’ world. while there exists only the t-m- maybe ten times higher than for a workcenter will be entrusted with adntinis

. h I f . I h bryo of a suhstrutture for normal pto- of introsptction. Yet it niust be pos-t-r t ' - ' - .- " - . .K Ill], L dll OI’ tl§5l§‘lJl'lkL (‘I I I. ducnn 0‘ (“Ins-
quota system and furthering the diffu- sible for this film to be put on the
mm M ‘he Ila‘./Hum.‘ mm ahmad (Ianadit has taken no protective nteas- market properly.

ure for its cinematographic production. But the French language (.anadianThis Im'-cut/re for the cinema is drawn
H

M my prim“ mmm"' emerges on the local market at dump- the fact that it is already saturated by
ll_ "'“' h°ld* '“_ ll“: l'~'""' "l fl" ing prices. for this product has already the English-language film.

“mum N““h A""""c“ A'5'~ which “mil been amortized in great part on the Therefore. except for a phenomenon.
"PW ha’ l_“k"'_“ 'h"_ Fla“ °f ll“ Cl"“' market of origin. a market itself often a film of l(l0.0t)(l dollars cannot be
"l_'“_“ m"’"'""""- '~'"'“'"“‘-_“ f'"l'f""'_l *9‘ protected and subsidized. Thus in (Ian~ amortized in the local market. hence
‘lv"y' dmp"“d’_0" pm"'"““l l""“l.l'5' ada. the normal producer is the most the necessity for co-production or at
mm‘ 'h““l"""' m ll“ P""'5"'“ "‘““~ "" disadvantaged in the world; English and least for foreign outlets.
lh“ l="'°'""“'m "f Q“'5l‘“- Al"‘~'“‘l3'- “ll French films do not even have to so
- .|- ii .1 -- -- . "‘ ,+. I do not believe that the prohieni‘F “'“'“" la‘ C‘ " “"‘"5"f“"m- ""3"l“ port the costs of post-synchronizationlion of theatres. censorship. everything ‘ puts itself in these terms. There are two
that concerns cinema. except produt1ion. Z. There are not enough films pro- *‘"“ "7 ¢'i"""“"""‘~‘-" “'l‘l"l‘ “‘°"|d ‘l'~"
is regulated by provincial laws. At pres- duced. and the production of these "="T"4-'- for me. the choice of l.‘IIIl'I!ldI‘ etn. if one refers to the last Speech films remains too heterogenc-ous_ for the ‘”"""-' 3) ‘h'~' lack °f llnamlill '“*"““i
from the Throne delivered before the term "average budgtt" to have any hi >0mL'> “"15 "f "'P""‘l<l‘-
federal Parliament. one was to have-_ meaning. First the films produced by l“'“"l‘-l """‘~'\’ “‘"*l'-I" llf" “Y (l"'*"
soon. coming front Ottawa. a law for the State at the O.N.F.: Le Ft-sliu ili-i "'3-¢‘0P'~' 1* '~'""*"‘=li"'*-
u..;.,,,,,u. U, .-;,,..,,,._.,,,g,.,,p;,;._ p,.,d,,,_-. Illorlt: s_m0.0o0; Yul #71; Sl(t5_0Utl; ,.J A- to the wnntttt of t¢=l~'\'i»~i""- R-Idi"“mt -|-his invasion by ‘ht, ;,_,d¢m| K0“ ,.,',. /,‘.,,,,.,,,‘. ,1, 1_,1,,p,,[,[ 1; 5t)(t_tm(); |_,. (kin-ada. State television. pays ~i.()t)ll dol-
ernntent of the qmi/Iécois domain is \'¢‘iL'L' -I l'""III ‘ll’ I-I -ll*l'!l'l""'4l£-I"-' kl“ “"3 h""‘l“‘"' "~'P‘"'l3K'-' P"‘d\"-"-‘ll
iniputable only to the indifference. to $(i§.ll0ll. by a normal Canadian entrepreneur;
the inaction of the got-ernmgm of Qua. These films receive front the federal lllll if lhi l’\‘P"l'lilll¢‘ ii mills‘ hf ()-
bec. A government which. however.
ceaselessly claims its constitutional pre-
rogatives. and proclaims itself the de-
fender of French culture in North
America. But the Quebec and the Mon-
treal authorities do not hesitate to in-
vest almost twenty million dollars in it
theatre for concert and for opera. arts
tvhich. because of the social statifica~
tion in Quebec. are destined for an
economically privileged class which in-
vludes relatively few French Canadians.
As for the French Canadian population
which has access to culture especiallt
through the cinema. the ministry of cul-
tural affairs of Quebec seeitts to satisfy
itself with programming by Paramount-
l'niti.-d Amusement-Famous Players.
So long as the Ini-luulre on cinema is

not presented to the P.|rlin!enl rle Qui-
lter. a law which will further the pro-
duction of films. the mere existence of
a ministry of cultural affairs will con-
stitute an indecency. When the minister
of cultural affairs of Quebec grants 45.-
000 dollars to the International Film

N.F.. Whoever the iullcur be in the two
cases. The private producer iiiusl rt-ilize
his profits on the price of -L000 dollars.
while O.N.l‘. can. without fear. spend
15.000 dollars to produce this half hour.
O.N.F. rtctives six ntillion dollars each
year from the Federal government.
Ritdio-Canada ga\e (ttl.llU0 dollars for
the production by ().N.F. of I-‘t-tiiu ih-.\
nmrlt: _§(l.0(l0 for Pour I4 tllIIl' ill!
III!/II(II.'. Radio-(hnada paid l(t.tl00 dol-
lars to show I4 \'eigc ,4 fumlu tnr Ia
.\l4m'i'I/lmgini on television. if l had
been able to have l0.0()0 dollars from
Radio Canada for the television rights
to Pnnx.ti'(ri- tur Iu i-ille, normal and
independent production which did not
cost taxpayers a sou. I would he happy.
That may seem crazy. but it is like that.
Do not look for economic rationality-
in the behavior of institutions. find an-
other.

~i. Last summer. as "frte lance.“ I
Iilitted for the O.N.F.. a I5 minute
documentary. 35mm and color. on the
harvest in Saskatchewan. The material

Festival of Montreal. no one denies the (()ndi(i()[|§ of wot-It at ()_N_F_, in that
importance and opportunencss of this L9 N999 A F°"d“ Sf" l-9 M°"'¢°"°' instance were excellent. Comfortable
support. But this assistance to the Festi gun, Monique Millet. budget. freedom of creation. I consider
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in " -74.
, ,1%" ii? . ,4.

the frantewnrk nf Franco-Canadian tn
productions. Canadian t'im'urtet ntake .|s

many lilnts as French t'h:tit4tIn.
Yes. nn an egalitarian hasi.s. that ts tn

sat that. if. in the rn-pmductitm_ .ts .t

general rule. the Iilllts shut itt (.an.td.t
will he shut hy (lanadian tiutllt/tt. at
iilnts shut in Iirante will he ht l'rt-nth
tiniutlvt.

Nu. it cuprnduttitttt means the sup
[‘|I)iI\|l h) (Ianada nl dollars. nl wttrk
crews. and oi foreign landscapes, rt»

French pruduters and tit/iatlu, vtltett
they wish to cunie tn shtutt in (.tn.tt|.t
sunte extttic or historical iuhe. \\I\ll\
lutal tiut'.1tlt-t, and nut the least. ltttltl
tlte tletil hy the tail. Nut tor lung vttll
the indigenes make tlunlteys tn tltt-nt
seltes.

Fur l hate seen. in the ttatttt» tn
l"rancn-(fanatliatt en-prttductitm. etghtt
thuusantl heautiiul thlllars tinante It
tun/t tle _er.1n~. ntt which as persttttttt-I
tmlt the still phnttvgrapher, one tethttt
ciatt. and two actors were (.4|“i|\I|t|I\
lthe lcL'I1tliL'ian and one ttl the atttvrs
Ii\ed in Paris). Fur I read in (lanatliatt

Michel Bruult (in duel coat) during the shooting oi Arthur Lumothe‘s Poussiere '“'“"P'*'l"~"f mi" ‘i!"“'~|" *3" 05""? -‘"4
SW Lu Vina _|acque_s Ptnoleau intend tu cntne htrt

tu shlllll Iilttts with the aid Ill the ()..\.l-
().N.I‘. as .t puts-ntlal employer tn “hunt ()t.\.I‘.. ha\e the same ecuttunttt chal- wht Mkhcl nmuln |,iL_rn_ pMry_ ("I
I tiller ntt senices. But I think that lengt-s tn take up as French speaking
().N.l-'. should dedicate itst-ll tn scie|t- t'ir1e.4\lt-t. .\Ia)he these challenges. at the
tilit cinettta. educational einenta. anthrt» stilfl. are greater. Inr I believe that tlte

le.s Gruulx or I ha\e as aid truttt the
same nrgani/atiun only the sytnpatht <11

nur friends whn work there.
pnlugical cinema. and the like. As “ell latent detttand that exists for the Frt-nth _g_i€___i_
as tn experimental cinetna. ().N.l‘. Canadian film dues not exist lor the K. Yes, I ant Uplillliit. lint neither

shnuld he the great schtml, the great English Canadian film. \'et if the) we ltrattlt nor (ituulx ntrr Patty ttttt I

tenter for apprenticeship and Our ex» teed in hreaking _snnie tihstacles. they whtt [L-It tt rt-lwl-,|r |»tt_\iti¢m at (hy L)

peritttetttatittn of (Ianadiatt tirltiatlet, have the advantage over us of hating N.F.. nmre than rt year ago. hate tlttt
rather than dedicating so large a part tor their lms an enurtnutts ptttential ttf hunger. Yes, l ant optintistie. whet

ttf its ntttney, nf its adtttinistrtttite ttr- market in North Attterica. I disL‘0\'er the titality til the wttrk crew

ganizatiun, to the fictional tilnt. \X'hen A‘ (Ur ml,» .,,-igim,|;;)-_ it gt ,_.X;,;,‘ that tte su(t‘|:L-d in [ttt-tttim; ttmeitlc tit.

I see ().N.l‘. .\Pt:t'it.I twenty thousand t|ttl- il 4,,“ mu “L. in uhn;(ily_ hm in ‘hr. ().N.l‘.
lars 0| puhlic funds tor a lull»Iength gt-ugraphiral. social and political f;|(- Yes. I ant nptintistic. fur I hope th.t

tietiunal lm. I heliete that there is mr, wmiugt-|“_ A, L14,‘-, thc 0|-i,;i“;,|i;§ the law of assistance that tlte tedera

s(lII\L'tl|IL', ~t>ntewhere who heneiits. hy M Hench (;nM|;;,|\ Pt)“, um] pain];-|'\_ Parliament will pmhahly vttte will git
the puhliv; lunds. front an improper in nur lilttts it slightly tttnre ctttttlnrtnhl
privilege. whatever at.l|nitti.sttati\e cri- 1'. All art-at “'"l'h* '-1"‘ ""i"'~""~'l- financial pttsitintt_
teria pctiplc will |\|'O|1tI\g- to ittstitt thie 'l'h=>' are as well Pflit-'u|l’ Iv a rt-tzitm .___——-iii
t-\Pm\|i;u“t_ and tn a periud. ‘). I am completing filming ljattttar

| |,c|it.\,_. ‘ml ,h,_.w N‘, hundrud ll h)‘ regiunalisttt one ttteatts the pttr- l‘)(\(w> vi l'vm\ii'rr \IIr LI ti/In -I HH-

K|“,u,“"d t|,,||m.§ w‘,“|,_| by twig, u‘;|_ sil til p;|r|i(\1I;|fi~r|| at an end in it“-lf, tttatographic adaptatiun ni .t ttlII.1t/It

nu] 1", ti“. u,||,_.‘-mg‘)-_ ;,_ M J ,3,_ one lalls intn pt't't‘itl\it). This Ittrm til novel, film in hlack and white. shut I

Wm M mh,idi“»_ (ht) Mluwcd ‘he "wk art has never attained universality. On ll Illilll ("“'" 1| hundmd ""l'~" if"!
ll\g ht it-ttr l\L'\\' iull-length Ill\\ it) ht» th- v-»-\m-r>"- it i~ in twin»: Ilwrvuizhlv M"""*'1"- ""dr~'"= ""~""° ='""*"*~ “
‘|t.|,L.m|\.|“ ‘.mL.q,“.__ Fm, wilh Hf“ intt» the specifically human as it n\ani- l\l’"\|\1k'li"" h'~'l“'\'L‘l\ I"! 1'""\l“|"! 51"
lhmmmd d"||uh M dim“ “|h_id¥_ an lests itself here in Qttc-ht-t-. and not in |.u'-e and (lonperatiu lttc. of Pierre I’.

;m|q,‘.m],_.m pn“_|m-U it ‘UH. m M. “ML. lingering U\'t.'f the prtihlents posed ht tr)" lntaiuritt prndticer). Read) tntnte

(1) prttdttce ll mm hr at Il.'iI~I tt htthana |i"F"i“i'~' ~it-twluritit-~_ that tme will mun dullars. supplied ht .s.<..<... that

Ki,.,,,\_,,,4 ‘|‘,||,,,-._ have chancs to attain the \lni\‘t:l'sal. to sat ht pritate in\estnr.s; llmtm tltt

| ah HUI hI\0\\ wltat (ill! ha\e III-tdt‘ lg-rj _~um~livd In l‘mm"--Hl_-it M» t~~

\t7ll htttat-W that \\e th.-an-ti "Atttt-ritan . ' ‘ "3" “"‘“‘_"‘*-_' -“h *‘~‘ '“' ~-h-I-n‘ --F h=-“K I-wt» ~\-- 1-~~~~---~

.t.-halt.“ aha i|I\\0l\1lL' il’L*L'LIU|l\ Ill tr..».t- "‘)7"“'." '“" '." .“‘*“" *"" _‘3'." ‘ '"' “"_" fwm the >?t=-we Unit th~ -="l<>r~ |\--~

titttt." (..tn it he that tntt hate gener.tl- F,‘ 0 “'_g'“" " '-‘ _‘h'f' '*“"|“"‘? I" f“""" receitetl part of their salaries lse\cnt
' "l_"“ “'"I‘ ‘F’? |"“_“'~"] ]“'~'“““ \"‘~ I six dnllars a day). All the other ~.tl.t

t.t...,t.- ;*.'"*‘ '1'; "*'_"_~_‘*;:‘;=".',=""*;;' r"--;';“'"}" =-H =h~;~»-I-I hi --It -1

... .t.t. ,....ht... t-ta. t..- -~t. _";'}-._ ~'; s*~';‘~{'!;;". _;'j'_5 ," f" it»; mm M
l\ itttttt-“that ll) ha\e the ireedunt Ill 1| "'1' "“Y“‘: J“"“ "‘“, "‘ “ _' .37}; ‘“ lw rm!-red on the t-xpenetl l'L'\L'li||

“ml um in M mFL,_ cu,“ H “"|d‘-> -H“, " “'n"'" '*"' " ‘um “"ul"l ‘“3'_ I "IF and will he paid un the pro ml; ul tl

""5 I"“|" “lb” ml": U‘ (“I "'h'|d"*'n‘ re\t-nues. Distribution: in (I.tn.ul
tnarhles." I.‘IImnau- tle Riv it I1" ""“'° France-Filnt ltwtt theatres in t\ItIl\lre.

suhiett then\sel\'es prme that some cnn< liriflllul th-flu.“ mm_‘hm i:‘(:un“d";_hy ‘ix l"l'1"'i'“'i"h1 5" l;"i'"\'*‘- P*"}“" (il"_("'

straints. stinlu challenges. do not ener- "_ “mi. i”“"“.“ “mud ' “”"““_"" Iletwevlt the shunting and the etltttn

W“. ‘|“.m_ eten with the 05 dllil 1""-l M "" l went to make a reportage itt the t .t{iii dlgv-mvus tvfhnlrlns. ;,,_|;;," \X',N (0, ‘hr ()_N_|I_

5. English speaking ciiietlilet, whether \'t:s. un egalitarian hasis, that is to  —
thet he at the ().N.F. nr outside the sat that. good year as had year. in I0. \'nu )‘0ul'sel\'t.~ illdN'~'-

tlt-d snttte special casei.’

ntaterial cunditintts ttf lile ttt vthich the
tmt'.4.t!tt tt ht» hate hecttttte independent

4!



I _

_]¢-ml-Pierre ]A1i'/7l'l't'
liorn August I". I941. Studies in lit~ “'h‘“ ““ “"~"

erature not tottlplcted. Stay oi .t year
in Iiurope. then French teacher for two
year~. Stall nnnther on the independ-
ent cinema review U/wit-(Ii! ~inee l9(tl.
lla\ puhli~hed some ~hort \tnrie\ in
cotttntetcial magalint-~ and a collection
ol poentx: le Tern/n qur tlurt I’.-In-nir
(three other eollectiont Iini~hetl to ht-
|\\|l1li\hed won).

1')!»-I I.'lInnmrn.1u lI(t tutu. .!<| min
mes.) .

l‘)(\§ It Rt'tI»ll1Iimln.4irt tlli mm. 7|
ntinute~|.

|*)(»(t ll Ile tam Iltlt mourn /mnr ta
145 nun) and Mm: uni! on mm).
At prewnt unetnploy-etl.

I. &' 1. The Canadian hrant'he~ oi .|l-
mtul all of the big American con\panie~
ol di~trihution_ of exploitation. and ol
production. di\pme ol their merchan-
diw here in the ~a|ne way a~ the l‘.S.A.
Iloweyer. in the Province of Quebec.
they mn~t meet with the competition of
l:tt'IICl1 hranchea. like that ol lhlirm, lot
e\ant|1le, There are, of courw. w\eral
(.anatIian — French and l~lngIi~h —cuttt-
|\.|tIie\ of tlistrihution and exploitation.
hut the great ntaiority must pa“ through
the Atnerican or the lirenelt network;
the other~_ thtlst: who own independent
theatrt.~. particularly in Montreal. are
yery little interutttl itt Lanadian filtm.
poorly paying. The diletnnta i\ that a
glohal experiment ha~ neyer heett tried.
to determine the real nancial return
from thtwe lilms. and that. il they are
poorly paying, that i~ l\L't'a\t\c no gov-
ernntental lavt (federal or pro\'int"iall
reguIate~ (.at\adian di~trihutit\n and ex-
ploitation. Against the Antericam and
the French who haye ntoney. Rllcillfcm‘ and their ovtn organization. we ha\e
only wntitnental weapon»; a~ for (Iana~
dian companies properly so called. they
are interested in (Ltnadian Iilnn only
in x0 iar a.\ establish themselves as com-
mercial as foreign films (that i\ why

a Iilnt like I.t tlul tI.n|\ It tat htn not cinema. and. in a way. (tmIpett'\ ille-
yet been \l\t\\\‘n in a angle theatre in gully with priyate indu.\try. which tan-
(Ianada). 'I'hu~ one c.nt undentand the not take the \ante ri~lt\ and lalI~ into
~li'ht intere~t that there i~ for Anteri- hankru ttc innttetliately uton the lir~t) .
can. l-ret|1.'h_ and even llanatllan t'om- defeat of tonte \L’tI|1L‘. Yet I do not re-
tanie~. in in\e~tin v in a oasihle (§ana~ tuirc yriyate indu~tr at a|\\ trite; Il~ I ) .

dtan yrotluctttm, unle» the (anadian ret uire an adet uate \'\tettl of vrotlut-I I l
yarttctyatton he tnar-tnal at the lt'\t'l ol tion. ol tIi~trihution and of ey 1loitatm||_L l
the dtrectton and ol the acting. and be A State cinettta “ell or 'a|\|It'tl. .tntIL
profitable tlor tlte Ioretgnersl .tt the \\ho~e ohiectiye-~ were le~~ re~trittetI
Iittatttial le\t-I lthe liranco-(lanatliatt co- than lllt:\t' of the ().l\'.l-'., would he well
production lt- (nu/: tlt _kr-nr i\ a per» worth a hatlly organized ytriyate intIn~-
tect ekatnple nl that). try.
Yet I ter~i\t in I\elie\in' that IyeloreI-

thntktng nt t;\|¥t>I'l that it i~ true that
one can comider the other pro\it\\t\ ol
(Ianatla a~ export countrie~. given them|mm| Md limwii‘. Mrrik,“ |M“.“,n entttly: at that t~ ll\ hm antl tl\c|t\;|ttt
(h,_.,“ “ml u. |t,u‘;““. U; Qm.b“.,_ | nrtgntaltty. l-ninth (.ana<.Ia pun n~eIl
pwci“ in |,\.|;t.\;,m ‘hm ‘W ,y“,u|(| the t|ue~tton ol to existence antl ot tt~
break into the 1/ltilnitnit market. esen “""'\"l- “'h|l\' l‘-"Fl"h (--lmld" l‘\"‘ "'
the Canadian market. For. it i\ \|\irt- W“ "“ ‘I“'-""""~
““‘“’ 5"“ ‘“" ""“"“'," ‘l'“"'“" “’ "" r-. Our tittema will lye l‘remh (lana-port; tt could not. tor the moment. ~ - _-k _ _ 1 h H tltan or tt vttll not he at all.'"".‘ "|'} I'.""""“‘('f"‘ ';".‘" ‘ ‘h ""' 1 The Frenth \~mt-In tu_t'”.~ h.t~'tra . ‘a. " ' - - ~I‘ ."" " " "" ’“ ‘.'"““' “';'"‘: lnlluentetl tt~ i|\ Iar a\ tt ht“ tt~t.-ll l\k'£'I\
H I‘ nm it‘ “p““m"““' umul‘ ii influenced lwy the most signilicant tint!

tnltt ol the cimnta. and hy extra-citto
;4 N" dnuhl ‘hurt will “in N. mmnv tnatographn ettrrenn ol thought~ that

M ‘ht. ()N_|;_ Or L.|~,_.“.y“.n._ '0, ,,m,_., touch all dorna|n~ ol pre~ent day art

cxkwlluu-H.“ .1“ “mu”-Hirii I" mi N. I am too ntnch an optimixt not too tnton. tt |~ not econotttt that lta~ - t -IF d U‘ , _ 3 I , , tlcxptlll’ of the utuattnn. at prcxcltt ttntl
‘ ‘ ‘ k“ ‘\p'“r"m"“ H “ Inf ‘dm to Ctltllr. ol l'rench (.anad|an tmema..nIe\ thentseht-~. for whom L'lIIt‘IIItl-
it‘:-iIt' “av a work ttml and an in~tru- It | eould ;||\.\v\'ct' t|ut:\tinn ‘I |'\fL‘ttl\t'-
ntent lor the exploration of I-rtnch- ly, I would say that (Ianadian (int-lttttt

i. l*reueh (.anadian cint-tutt. exattly
like the I-irt-nth (.anatlian.~ thent~el\e~.
i» in warth of it~ originality and or it\

(Ianadian reality. Ierrault. Iirault. _]u- will ~ttr\i\e. llut in any ca~e, it will
tra and Groulx were the first to want to ~\_|f\i\e—nl’ \\e will hetonte A|tteritan~.
integrate thew t'\pt'rittte|tl\ with otht-r~
tuore global. I0. I ant hatlly inlortttetl about the

real prolvletm of the llungarian. the
-I. I'er.~onaIl)_ I hate neyer had co|t- Ilra/ilian. or other t"inen\a~. hut \pll'i—

tact witlt the ().N.I-'.. whith I should tually. from the Iilnu that I have neon.
like to ~ee play the role that it it~eII tlto~e from (.t-ntral Europe e\pct'ially.
attrihutttl to it~elf in it~ eotmitutional I helieye that our einenta i~ very tlo»
charter. lly continuing to produce tull~ to thtin, he it only to the extent th.n
length liltm without any |yreci\e ha~i~ we »eek. a~ they. to rid lIll!\e|\t'\ ol the
of linancial return. the ().N.F. doet not t|pp|’e\~it| that |\rt\e|\t\ u\ from Iyeing
make agrant to the eyt-\ til the go\ern- our~eI\t\ and Iront heing alyle to \'\~
tttent the ecntmtnic prohlenty ul our prt-\\ our~el\e~.

La Revolulionnoire, Louise Rosselet, Louis St.-Pierre.
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prohlenu of our cinema i> to know that

lhat wm the meaning for me of thou
ten que>tion\ put by (.4/Iit'!.t. If what

Tl E A ' \Clt'IlL'L'\. and tttathentatica. one doe.\ not reapomihilitiea. lor u.\ to be ahle really
98 utilize to the maximum. even making to prolong o\|l’Sc|\'|:s through it. WhUlI(t'

u.~e of protectioni~t meawrea. the iac- our present purpme. on the one hand.
0 tor» of production that the country p0\- to destroy the myths that'kept u~ at the

~es.\c». In these domains. the exaentitll level of a merely vegetative life. on the
. iactor ol production in the creator. the other hand. to. make an ahout face and

tnan oi research. and their efficacity i» to take part in the adventure ol the
a function of the freedom that thew world. whatever ll co~t u». mice we
people enioy. A country can lo>e noth- have nothing to lo\e. And ao goe~ our

I" '""”‘“K““' mg '“"'“'"“" “f m" ing in buying in \hoe\ or ita orangea cinema. like the rest.
_ in a foreign country. lt i|npo\'eri~he> it- The most comiderable cri~i>. may he.

"M "'*$l"““""‘ '"‘ '_“" l‘“"“"""'“' "'"""'“_ \elf materially. hegpzan it».-If or diex. ii. that we have to face in a cri>i> of tum-
hul “"""l'_ ""d 'J"""""d ‘M “’ ‘P "‘“'“ \piritually. it exi>t\ only by procuration. muuimlirm. internal and external. Ever)-
l‘.' "‘p“"“""" "f ll“: "“'" “l 0"‘ P|“""1 ,1 M /,.-|\|()'|‘|ll{ thing here i~ 1| question ol tliiuint._ r vur I

Oi political. ideological. \lK'iUl0)Li(;|l
and ph)'i\t';ll di>tance between the dil-

i‘ "h“i““" ‘U "W i’ "h’u"c m ym“ lerent groups of out mciety and. too.
"Wm “ "‘.' mum" m hc “"P"wd' I‘ R,‘ 1 among the individuala who contpow it.
that. starting from an unknown l1/ut'- ~ ~ , . ' - 'l-urtherntore. our perpetual hibernationI:i"iuit man) there are three que~tion~ hnng‘ dbm“ lb“ J Pd" of nu WM. “.

h f lM ‘ K lmim 0 “'i“' ‘ im‘-iuy‘ dmmw‘ \lt:|:|'l (our politiciam L‘a]K‘L’i;lll)'l on our
art. put implicitly. (‘lo >olve an equa- pmhk_n“_ and mm‘ "nu. a“.ak,_.m.d_ W‘.
tion at to find the \-nlue of the \ll'1- The Bomb minkom “,_huking‘_,,,h,_. ..|,m_ ,,,_,.,

"""“'" "“" “"‘"“‘""" "‘" "‘1“““‘> 5"" llfltll on the beautiful financial. pinin-
to an identity.) There remaim the idea
that one has of cinema. lAnd the bet
of the clarity of my though .

l-‘or me. to create in the cinnna i.~ ea\en- ié‘ um gm“ an u"av__“L_m_”_ and Wm‘ remain H prin‘i‘i\ic p,_-1,‘-,|,_-; .')(_'(|]||]g'\

pm u,_ 11,-Lt,“-|, (;am,d;,,,,_ [hr L-u|.‘|,_-. cal and ideological heacht-.~ ol the l*.S.A.

U \ac i~ behind. and not ahead. \'et we In >pite oi u-erythinpz. our cinema

I d d_ i would like. like everyone. to have our widena. detentralizm. and l’1£'L‘tIl'1IL\ more
n ml “H “""“ mi‘ “ M" ‘m"“"" own hittory and our past. although it and more l'k'pre\L'nlall\'c (hut not to the

l h?“' "M "‘k“d "'7""" “'h'“.h“'_"“' be .~huti enclmed. often tempt» u\. And point of forcing the intere~t oi. (Lina-
"hv':“u~““§"> “lure uud“ ‘Lt ,'"u_“m;;‘ yet. thia hi\tory. on the >ante ground» diam for I/n'ir cinema. and llll iv“
M‘ r“P“‘ m mu“ "M ” m “"‘ ' as our cinema of belore 1958. wa~ lived that of i0l'L‘l|;I\L'l’&. to whose eyes we

mil“. mhi,_.a;“__ and d"mim,d by the too CUI\\lLlL'l’ill’!le a lack of the .~en>e of tnore repreaentative. he this only of the
"lived." That is. too. no only way of
talking about it. It could not he a ques-
tion oi our cinema without being an
well a question of conditiom that pre-
vail in Quebec. Reection does not re-
tire iront the world even if one could
not wparate out the >hare in it of
dream and of reality. For me that takes
the place of comcience and of defini-
tion of the cinema. —Gr'lIet GROl'l..\'.

Adieu
P/91/ippmex

A people that aees on the .~creen~ of
motion picture theatres only the dreams
of other\ will be an alienated people.
imt a~ a people that would we there
only in own dreams.
l have the impression that .\0lI\t' peo-

ple in ()ttawa have understood that.
while. in Québec. people seem to find
ideal a cinematographic pattern on the
colonial pattern. The cinema muat not
be a factor of »piritual diapenion. and
\ome people. here. ought to realize that
one cannot fight ethnocentti»-m by the
deportation of soul» And one ees.
looking for example at the Philippine».
what become: of a people plunged into
\pil’il\l'¢\l Ctlllillaitlll. The total enrich-
ment of a human community. of a peo-

‘&

é

. It-

ple. ol a nation can be favored hy the '
import of consumer goods whose price
in a loreign country is lower than the
local cost of production.
Yet the total enrichment of a com-

munity. it development. are harmed if
in domaim as vital a\ the at-t~. the Jean-Pierre Leiebvre: La Revoluliunnaire.
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Barbara Ulrich, Gilles Groulx and Claude Godbouf during the making of Le
Chat Dans Le Sac.

extent nf out difficulties. economic a.~ powerful nmnluge: I attack in the wt"-uell at creative. ond place a&\'t'fIll preiudicea. one in-
Our cinema opens to cmllruxliclirzll. dating that. to establish a sound indu>-‘ and to the t.Ii\'l:rail)' of genrea (here. I try. it is absolutely nect-~sary to make

do not take into account thc intense film» demanded by the puhlic thoth are
quality of films made in Canada and nece~~ary). the other maintaining that
more particularly in fhe Protince of one \ucct-ed» in making an intereittg
Quebec). \ll’e have produced full-length film only with the concurrence of a
fiIn|\ of cinenla-nirité. a,~ well a~ come- perfectly impeccable technique (with re-
dies of manners. p~ychol0gical (lrnn\a\. \|k't‘t to it.~ image. the film i\ a.~ impec-
a hinorical film. and political film». cahle as (lithe of the ().N.F.; with re-
.-"1.-am. These films are primarily pro ~pect to its ~ound. ltowettr. one can
lt)t)‘p1:\'. hut yet-eral go heyond the stage rightly criticize me). l.t' R(|ulu1ir»n-
of experimentation pure and simple. uairv was .~hot in llnnm. in ~ix dayt.
and all lune a pl’t't.‘i\c utilitarian futlt'> without pfl7fL'\\I0|\1l| actort. hut with
tion. proft-~\iona| equipment. It wa~ a te>t
My film. Le Riitnlli/iuIl!n4|i'e. wa~ con- that I had mywlf take. hy trying tn

teited from A to 7. a~ a utilitarian film; tconotnize on en-rything. hut by trying
it addre~~e~ itm.-If to a very precixe mi- l1L'~ides to ~acrifice nothing of the idea
lieu. and tric» to give a llI"L'I'l'Il reply that I wanted to get to emerge through
to argumc-nt\ that many .~till say to he it. hy lintling tery ~imply the form that
imurmountahle. It \\'a~ a matter. in fitted it l1t'\t giten the rt-~triction> that
some \\a)'. of filming a Inur tle /urn l mu~t late. I wanted. in mm. to make
lrom the point of view of production a /ilnl. and not to put forth a pure and
tthe lilm ton sixteen thomantl dollars: \lnlple act of hratery. It i~ not for mefiw thou~and in technical expenu.-~. the to nit whether I h.t\'e \t|t‘t'cetltt| or not;
re~t in \alarie~. Itltlfc-t|\'L'f all in\‘t'\tt-tl hut I can -ay that I have made the
in ~hare\| a\ well a» of the creation. film that I wanted to make. and that.
while ~acrificing neither of thew two through the lahyrinth of technical and
.|\pt't'l\. It wa~ a matter. if you “ill. of other tlifficultitw that arritctl unexpect-
nialting a film with nothing of nothing. cdly. I \t|t't'cctlt'd in a~>utning the entire
yet aroming a~ much intert-~t. if not reqvomihility for what I did. ttithout
more. a.~ .t film made with a hntlget having ~uhmitted to any cen~or~hip ol
ten timt-\ greater. It wax a matter. too. any ltintl. 'l'hit it not .t criterion
of making ht-lit-\'e in a |'1tI\)il¥Ie \p0I1~ ~ucce»~; hut I have heen ahle to glimp\e
Hint-t|u\ generation. coming neither from that hy making ~uch an enterpriw co- .
the ().N.I-I nor from Radio-(Ianada. herent and lucid it wa~ powihle at the \
In l.c Rtiraluli/munairt-. I attack in wry Iea~t not to fcel ontaclf fruttratetl.

the fir~t place the (Ianadian cinema. On the other hantl. given the very low
hy trying to hreak completely with it.~ cost of the production. I could face a
traditiom lthat. in particular. of all- complete failure (hut thi.~ i» not the

ca»e) without that pretenting me trout
thooting films until the end ol tn) life
So I took a calculated ri.sI;. and it iv in
this acngt‘ that I \i|} the film i~ ulili»
lariun, for all the film» made or being
made at pt’t'\ent in Quchec are ri~It~.
hut. unfortunately. not all are calculat-
ctl. and any glaring error can delay us
some year»
t\lureo\er. I made the film Jguiutl

the ~pectatnr.~ here. helieting. on one
hand. that it is scorning them to gin-
them the lllrlh that they call for. and
wanting. on the other hand. to pro\olte
\tln|c indignation that might \ur\'e a~
point of departure for calling again in
t|ue\'titm. hoth my film and the puhlic
reaction. and other Canadian film» Le
Rt‘-ro/nlimlutlirr was releawd tommer»
cially ~ome wet.-l\\ after I4 (.m'rIc .m
run of Pierre Patry. and the same day
as Lu l'ir lieurclltc Ill’ hinpultl 7.. two
filnn to which it is diametrically opt
pmite; thi~ happy coincidence amplified
the character of my film iutt a~ I could
wiah). If it wa~ e~.\entiaI to my eyes
that the film he plattically heautiful.
that wa\ in large part to make flagrant
the intentional a\\'l;\\'alrtlnea.\ or a little
dialogue. the falw tone of the playen.
the awkwartlne» of their ge\ture~. of
their attitudc\ and of their idea>. \¥'hen
from the interior of a well-heated home
you look at a \nt)watt|rn\. it i~ heautilul:
if you go out. the tmrm remains beauti-
ful tn it~eIf. hut your feeling~ are
changed. \¥’hat I wanted to do. i~ to
thow at once that winter i\ beautiful
and di.~.gu~ting. and that our ~ituation
it the ~ame. I wanted l.t' Remlulimr
nuirr to he a fu~t- and the ~pt't't;ttor the
lmmh. —]e.nl-Pierrt Imlelitri

of §;,

Les Bucherons De La Manouane.
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vital m't'tl,t of the French Canadian in
course of nukiug binlsell Qliéfrei-viii.
It is significative and significant that

the ntott gifted Frtnth (anadian tint’-

ing what it costs. To understand the
problem otherwiye is to Ul'1l.lL'l'\I1l|\tl
nothing about it.
l-lxpltcit enough are the replies oi the

‘L 1 JIM‘ and the one who niost calls this five .:nIcur,\ of Frenth (Ianadian lilnts
ttnema tn qutstton again ftlnt after hlm. from whom one can reasonably expect
(iilles (iroulx. is tuo. the tnost aware a work coherent. if not without acti-

"Further: what is the aittt oi the of the lived French (I-anadian dranta. dents. faithful to each tmlmr. influen-
t|nema'.' That the real world. as offer- (and the most torn. the most on a tial, and of a sufficient uni\ersality to

ctl on the screen. be. too. an idea of delirious perpetual 1/ni~rit‘c. front which carry through the world an exact repre-

the world." —].ut/m-t Ru-t-Ilc it can be a question of freeing oneself sentation of present Quebec. And that is

"The non-existence of .t 1/lit‘/xiii-vii» only by freeing the collectiyity to which to say essentially that of a collectitity
revolutionary tradition .tnd the co|n- one belongs. frottt its aberrant cottdi- which stakes vet)’ l"“'i"~'l)' ii ‘ll-‘“‘l"l"
plexity of the situation of our country tion of dispossessed collectitity. since ntent and its cessation (absorption ht

always ittake difficult for me my at» moreover there i.s' no identification |'ln,s- the l'nited States].
tetnpts at understanding our reality . . . sible for a tnan. attd a cittetna. except Tu intend to elucidate this ne“
llut it is by this clash of contradictory in the process of societalization accord- l-‘rench Canadian cinenta as a function
tiews on reality. it is by the very cott- ing to which the dialectical exchange of numbers alone would lead to under-

tradictions of t/m’/nitwit revolutionary capacities—needs is carried out-—(.ii|les standing nothing about it. lt is (iilles
thought that we will |‘|rngrt.s\. it is by Gruulx is one the group perli pro (t.lc- Groulx who situates the probltnt at its

the negation of our errors that we will cision made). a thought ]|.lrIi prit is

cnt‘i|'t‘le little by little the qm"/zt"t'uit constant and fundamental in the cinema
real and crucial level: "Dependence be-
ing a fact. the idea of liberation be-

reality. and it is by this deeper and of Groulx.) All the studies of markets route» wason=\l1|'~'- (3iI\='"11I hvin 1'" ~'\'
deeper understanding of our country and of grammars will scarcely suffice.

Arfhor Lumolhe: De Monlrecl A L0 Mamcouogon.

that we will tltt‘0\lplt' our eflicatity. nor the tlilferent ".tdiustmt-ttt~" of
that our action will bite more and more which so tttant intettetliarics would be
into the quick of the reality of Que» glad to think. so many intermediaries
bec."—_|e.tn-Marc Piotte Il’.n-Ii /n-it.) .|ntl functionaries .||\tl good souls. All
The nt'\\ Fretit"h Canadian cinttna the Lotnntissars of (lultnre 4 . . '| he real

e|.thor.ttes itself itt a doubly revolution- problem is one ol a t'Ul\ll'lIlll.tlitIll. be~

-tr) pt-rspt-cti\e. 'l‘htre is retoltttiott on tweett ttew French ('anatli.tn tiulitltt
the lt\e| oi the writing. of the llleaus .tntl thew (Iomntissars oi (lolturt_ by the
of prodttttion and of the nletlluds oi thoice oi their ctnploytncnt .|ntl llle ob-
direttion. Ii there is a thematits singu- ligations |¥l'lIt'ett.lil\): frotn it. agents of
lariwing this same citienta. it is intleetl the dispos~ession inflicted on the Q1113

on one single le\el that one must see Iiimit, that too often the latter is the
it. and rtcognile it ttnceasinglt: the at» first to facilitate. an oltl .tt|totnatistn ol
tempt at elucidation of the 1/111'/Ititnit the wily "coloni/ed" making him "ad-
reality.-roots again put in the light iust" the worst ltlie operation lit‘
after the occupier and his collaborators. /Il‘IlI‘('Il\L’ Alt’ l.t"l1/|nft/ /). 'l'hat is to say

pression of culture. we think that it
will be an instrument of that idea."
Le (flu! lltllll I0 sat‘. of Gilles (irouls.

I964. has not yet been shown in any
theatre of Qutbec—nor elsewhere. At
the sanll: moment, in the workroom:
Yul N7l. a film of ]act|ues Godhout.
another production of the t).N.l‘.. for
which (Iharles Denner has been brought
to Montreal. (lost of the production:
l(v5.()0(l dollars. Ii (./1.1! ilant Iv wt.-
~l(u,0f)U dollars. 'l he ntaior ().N.F. histor-
ieal film. shown one single time on tele-
vision. Lt‘ I-‘min |ll.‘_\ !!!III'I\.‘ sntmoo dol-
lars, film that one must iudge less on tbt
level of the academic and mannered di-
rection of lit-rnand Dansereau than on

clergy, high finance, and elite, had that there is a French (Ianadian prob- R
knowingly caused thetn to be forgotten lent. from which arises a new cinema
durittg more than a century of iIt'u.4lnr.i~ that "insists" on it. \\"hence its accu-
Iiuu of the exploited people; and the sation by "the established order." And
tnost immediately assitnilahle proitctions that is to say. in a capitalist system. its Gilles Groulxt Le Chat Dons Le Soc,

- Barbara Ulrich.of a development that will satisfy the infernal problematics. the cinema cost-
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that of the scenario and dialogues of
Alec Pelletier: inugei tl'l:'piu.1! accord-

had to leave the t).l\'.l~'. and found tt was the inintitahle studio without which
private company. which he did with the the unprecedented starting point-(.'nr-

ing to the reports of the jesutts. the cameraman Bernard Gosselin and the ml, (..rpiI.1Ie tle Ior. Paul Tumkntt-itz.
first arrivals in .'\'nure/le-Frtmct-. com- cinéuslt-x jean Dansereau and Denys Ar- Ruqm-Ileurx -— would never have been
missioned to reduce the lndians—and.
hy obvious transposition into the pres-

cand—il l were to het on a sixth t'iui- ptIs'sil’llI:. where .so ntany could take up.
axle of ability here. I would het on on the level of technical research as

ent. the quitlitimit people suddenly in- Arcand. of whont I have unfortunately well as on that of treation. an extra-
formed of its right to self-deterntitta-
tion—to a primitive and ignorant mass
whose ztvenging impulse must he pu-

as yet seen only (./unlItlirl—"I.t-_t t*iut."- ordinary work of ground-clearing. ol
axles .tt_mt"itit." They have a site. they grasping with the intelligence. of mast-
hope to ohtain a minimum technical ery of the cinema. llut. in parallel (what

nished. whose vitality |l\u.st he de.stroy- equipment. fnr the moment they hire observers front ahroad preferred not to
ed. whose salvation must he L'.s\4ft‘ll . . .

ltt parallel. Radio-Canada prepares its
owtt cinema offensive. 'l'wenty-.six full-
length (Ill(I-Toronto films are announ
red for English language television. So
the State enterprise has reacted. and
one has difficulty seeing how new in-
dependent French Canadian t'iut‘.rtIt-t
yvill he ahle to resist the "federalist"
operation haitetl with such capital . . .

1\ntl yet. when the sixtieth anniver-
sary of ()uimt-toseope was celebrated.
what was most significant was. douht
less. that there is nothing more than '
jacqut-s (iodhottt and (iilles (Iarle at the
t).l\'.l’.. that all the hest young Frenc
(.anadian t'int‘.4.tIt>_\ are trving to organ-
ile thetttsclves within structures guaran-
teeing them at least a relatti\e inde-
pendence. .

Pierre Patry. the tirst. and alrtatly
tnore thatt two years ago lthe first to
the extent that the advettture .-I It/11/
/rremlre of (Ilaude Jutra is not register-
ed in the frame of an independent pro-
duction elaborated as pertllattelltl.
founded "I on/tt'r.t/in Int.“ with a very
youttg crew investing time. work attd
talent. Minimum site and persottnel.
Ariflex and Nagra; laboratories grant
tltt-tn significant advantages. and France-
liilm assures them advances or distribu-
tion facilities. lt has been calculated
that five years after the release of each
filnt would he necessary to recover all
the investments in shares. "(loopi-ratio."
htuardous hy risking the support of

’ l-'rance»ltl|tt 4 lele-Metropole). for whom
tltis is the only way to compete with
the State doohle monopoly ().N.l~'. _
Radio-(Ianada. prov-es itself int'ontt.st-
ahly the tnost necessary enterprise for
an itttlepettdtnt cinema tomorrttyy. llttl
sshat might make l‘)(i(- the year (jo-
operatio." what would he ahsolutely
necessary. would he the release of two
films entrusted to two ciutkttltt of abil-
ity: l'atry is producing the nest films
of Arthur Latttothe and of Michel lfrault
I'nuttit'rt \lI!' [.1 rillt and Iiulrtt I-1 ntcrtl l'tt.ut tlnme. It i.s a matter in hoth
tases of two filttts valued hy their
.4I1It'ur\. on which writer» at the level
of the stettaria collaborated. with a pro-
lessional cast . . .

Lastly. (iilles (iroulx. whom his qual-
ities as a man. his gifts. his intuition.
attd his knowledge of the cinema put in
the very first rank of the new French
(.anadian Linitnlet. designating him
correlatively ht-sides to the powers and
to the administrators in office as first

h --' ~_,.¢v

themselves to whoever wishes them. see. and their dithyratnhs iustified the
\\(’hen the services of one of them are ostracisnt for ().N.l7.l. this organization
sought. it is with "Les cineastes asso- of incomparahle potential was sinking
citI~s" that the t:l"|l|'7ltIy'Lt' must sign a con- into a lsureaucracy that could not help
tract. l'hey agreed on a maximum an» hut etttet into conflict with creators
nual salary. that none of them ssill go wholly involved in the intensity of re-
heyond. whattver the films on which searches .tnd of discoveries that pushed
they would work. all the excess then them always further. Then. after l‘)(tlI.
heig poured into the cashhox of "l.es the historical eoniuncture drose ().l\Il‘.
cittettstt-s associes.” to a policy ol self defense. as organ ol
And there it is . . . Everything was the federal power. of which elements

cottsuntntated in a fess months . . . extremely favorable to t/ut'/II-tuit entan-.;~ gs M-~

» _,¢

6..

t , .1,"

Gilles Grtwlx: Le Chat Duns Le Soc, Barbara Ulrich.
If one stts aside (Ilaude _Iutr.t twlto tipation. at last proiectetl. wanted to

has just left for l.os Angeles. “here he make use. and the stiffening of its posi-
is to teach cinema four months at tions hy the directing machinery pre-
l'.(§.l..A.). individualist. very disillu- tipitatetl ruptures heeome ittevitahle. It
sioned after the experitttettt .-l ll/III /trt-u- is the oltl story of a choite to make he-
t/rt‘. and who never was an employee oi tween the existing eon\entiotts .tnd tlIt'
the ().N.l3. itt the strict meaning of the risks that there are in wanting to re-
word. it is ohvittus tltat the youttg invent a world at the level of man. this
French (.attadian t’iut'.4.<lttt who have titan in his specificity antl in his real
something to say will try ltettteforth to historically . . . Need l say that I hate
say it hy any means except the ().N.li.. ht-t on lirault. Latttothe, (irooly .tntl
which will remain closely hound to the Lt-fehvre! . . . lleylmd even all hets
hirth of this sattte new cinema against there exist necessities that singularite
which it now enter» it.self. The ().N.F. each. and a fidelity to himself. . ..

yictim to hring down. (iilles Groulx too as soon as it was set up itt Montreal. -—P.1lritl' \'l'RxlR.~I.ll
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(AI/_7It’I'J' CFl./I(]IIt’J'

A. ROMAN POLANSKI: Repulsion, Catherine Deneuve.

B. NORMAN JEWISON: The Cincinnuh Knd, Anr\>Margrel, Sieve McQueen

C4 SAMUEL FULLER: The Naked Kiss, Virginia Grey, Conslcnce Towers.
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;';‘Pll‘;~'*l bl‘, Fl'f'lid‘ in his I:/rlulzgiviiiftri blows of fate. A revealer. therefore. and
1.\"'"I-"I-I )‘SII. ust as t e su en is- catal ser of destin '. cord to follow its

sures. and the stretched hands rising I)o"l,I" web.) and sometimi-s Bickford. for it is
l""" Wall‘ l’"~"~'"""~‘ Pl\")'~ borrow too , from explosion to explosion that one
olwitiusly from a repertoire. become K111 goes (for l tell here the subiect of Kin).
classic. For a moment one fears seeing of id‘-at igghming rm] to n-¢l-iw am]
*l"“l‘ \"~'l" "ll"-‘l'Ki"tt from the washbasin canalize its bolts. electrode as well to
(do you know Boris Vian?) but. intel~ THE NAKED KISS (POLICF. 5l’l‘I- provoke its discharges. if indeed destiny
ligently. only an allusion in dialogue (IIALE). Anterican film of SAMUEL i, as mud; at-hi" mm r,_-,_-t-in-, 4, what
will be made to thent while the best l-‘l7Ll.l-IR. \‘i't‘ruriu: Samuel Fuller. P/)u- Wei-i,-|,_ web “m, balm; lway, rmpnn.
find in this domain remains those mag- Ingr.1pI:y: Stanley Cortez. M/mt‘: Paul “bl;-_ like Nana who lift; ls" ling;-r in
ttilicently obscene sprouted potatoes Dunlap. |)ecur: l-Iugi-ne Lourie. liililur: l‘ip;-1», and ir“-§|~,|;||,ilyli; |il;,_- lk-r_
that fascinate and repel at the same time Jerome Thorns. (.411: (Itmstance Towers W/'_,|| mt," in ‘ht, K,-U 3 “nmau
like newly landed medusas. The char- (Kelly). Anthony l'Iislt:y (Griff). Michael ,“a,|“.,_|_ whhlmml ryxurmnlu,‘ ymwd
ufltf in (Iarol herself shares" in this dis- Dante (Grant). Virginia Grey tt;a-itiyr. ._,“.i,,g h‘.N.|; m 3 “.,,,;,, k.,,[| M Mgf
turbing duality. Contrary to what has Patsy Kelly (Blanche). lletty Bronson Mi“, “.h“i"n; WM‘ mm.“ in ‘hon
been written. Carol is not indifferent to (Mme Josephine). Marie Devereux ‘.n“,,_,d m bumzk, hm, "um ‘ram ‘from
ttiatters of sex, Let Us dot the i's: it is iDusty). Karen (hnrad. Linda Francis. ‘mp m ‘mp hu“,“,n nk,‘ ‘fuming
the question of a nymphomaniac, but Barbara Perry. Walter Mathew.s. Betty lundaus (hm slht. knm“ ‘ht ‘h;m|d ml.“.r
she alone knows. in dream. how love is Robinson. (Ihristopber Barry. George I-I" and hmkc" rhildimn ‘inn ‘M, uh,‘
made to her. Her hallucinations are Spell. Neyle Morrow. Monte Mansfield. m'm'__nd l

populated with rapes that. by their ob- Fletcher Fist. Gerald Milton. Gerald 1 _k _h
sessional character. are entirely opposed Michenaud. Breena Howard. Sally Mills. . And ‘cc ll" ‘um _h) min‘ mill‘-
to the normal sexuality of her sister. Edy \¥’illianis. Bill Sampson. Prmlucers: lclpmmw lull“ lhan llmw lm " lvhnh
When she hears the couple in the neigh- Leon Frankees — Samuel Fuller — Al» i. "I hum "l '\I”“b lwml — “lmlmblu
boring bedroom. the groans and plaints. lied Artists. I964. Ditlrilmlor: Athos Mm‘. mm‘ l“' hm “lb?” 3 59"“ of
which indicate with an astonishing real~ Films. I.en(.'II:.- l hr. Z9 ntin. mallmml punchm‘. nugmrally calcula-
istti the different phases of orgasm. they ell‘ Wu,” ["0 magmmlly ‘hall “'*‘ “ml
are to her so many undecipberable calls with a too magistral regularity for this
(“wing ‘mm unknown wm_ld_ L“ _Lea\-ing_aside many things th_at_surely beautiful constancy in the quality. the

‘hm cquiuy surprised will he said by others. l will limit my- number and the rhythm, not to make
self to setting forth that this film is rst us at length founder in a ltind ofthe inevitable snickerers for whom this . . . . , .

admirable sound track took the char- "M3 ‘hm I.‘ L‘ bulk n.‘-x.agg"a"om l"'lhMm" nu“ M m "W Phyfltal aspen“mt M m"ht_nm_ diM_m_cn__ For this of life. llutw instead of fabricating them. as of the matter. and to say little of the
plcmurc (hm he is “name 0‘ giving |‘.\/Illfk (.0i~rizlr»r (where they were ad- intellect. which saw the‘ sum _of the
uf inmuing_,__(;am] deln“ when niirably fabricated): l~uller has contented meanings ultimately diluted in their
his approach bwnws clrly himself with §k'|t.'(lll'l. them. lhe recrea- reclundlancy. In the K111, the force re-
uuiilcd “hr ad\.unu._\ 0’ H“, hmdmrd) "I"! 4"‘ 1|" '-‘Xllliilofl K0 Ills‘ "Il'H>\l-' leased is no less (maybe more) immense.‘ h J .|. h H .h h of the choice) is made afterwards. but put baclt when it is necessary.s e oes not salts y trst: wit sntas - , .. . . . .

inll his skull or with drowning hitii in Hm“ ll“ pxc» I’ nuccxmrllll ll“-“"4 hnlugm mu‘ why" " ll n“-"'“ary‘ and
u hmhmh (dclcd “Inn ‘ht mus. but I believe that one tan say in a manner as abrupt as unexpected.

“,hmc [unuiun M cma“_ula"n ix that it is enough for. an idea. whate\er which does not~mean uticontrol_led. but
impum ‘hm munning “"6 it is. to cross the mind of a l-uller to overcontrolled. its exercise and its allot-
"ihumd ‘U Mumhumun my Fond find itself already carrtzd dtoha sscotad nient being ruled by more secrti laws.
M “rimh and [ht ideal state _ not to sat a t tr .A o on t secret to the point that this film vsbose
nunk 0‘ lyrilhh wi“_‘ Fm, bcyund ‘ht it is always a little that way in creation. line (woman or destiny) or whose grill
film of terror and of sexual message. Lu U‘ “Y ‘hm n “ "mm “h“im" ll"? l.“l(h"ugh lh“ luml Wok“ an "pum-Ihcrv ix in "W wmk U‘ p“l_ than elsewhere. As to the choice. it is tion of deciphering of a selective. there-
aiislsi the portrait of ‘I wtittriii Portriit llmdm ‘mnlng lull“ ‘hm cxlmllwl) lure n"\"ll“-‘ mlmm)_l‘ "l“vl"u“withm" ‘_Un‘phi\“"“_ in which fecuntl principle that consists iii fol- surprises by being so obviously obscure.“_ .-, ..i its. . .. . .~lun_d_ mhcgm mm th0“_‘m_n"dhh_ lowing tht womin. lritiuple that IIILJII that ucrythini. happtns as if
cuquui“ ‘hr whuund hnmi“ M ‘ht guidtd the cuter work of Mizoguchi. it were without nieiittitig. without tone.
ml and M my p“_|inK wh" giw low of llergntan. the last work of Giyra) without sense. For the thettie is not the
‘ht M “mhk hc“ only (.""| Il.'.-Iumur ii /.4 i"/i.1im'. 1);:-in-». unhii- prostitute. the tone is not realisnt. and
hcnc“ by NM “mpmhy ished though it was. the sense is not redemption ‘— to men-
or 2| flash of pity ltilltvltlpl the fright. I‘--f~ ft" “"“'~“" l"“'~ "'"~ "W '»* "' "“" ‘"."’ """" "l "“'.P‘.’“""‘“" ’“ "“'5", d,,"y,,_ ;n ‘in. km ,h,,l,_ ‘ht. ;, Rm", ~a) first accepts it. if only to see it in *1""\' l""L' 1" “'3' lhi" If 1* 4'" 1"h'~"""l-
(“ml m hu,“_“. N0 dm|hL mm il is um |,|m-|\_ Mu] M Ii“. K-,,,|_ “,.,_ Hf ,,._,,g,,|,", atonal and ntiiisensiuil film would be a

late. and Polanski consents zit last — as l"'"“'ll l" ‘"'".f1l1l4-'- ll l‘ 'l"~' '““|‘"' l"““' lmlc umlum slid“ U‘ “ll mun “ml gr
if that had tio tiiote itiiportatice — to l‘)l‘""hs‘*" (i|lll")\1l1l1 ""1 lh" ""l)' ""“‘ lllilp‘ hullwll dlllumlll l'“i\'"'l~' “ml “u '
f;-\\-3| my {Mu U; (Ia,-0| H, H child‘ Than atitl set aside the case of (iodiird. who "' "ifh "I !l“‘"'_~ 4' “|l‘\l\' lliml“ ‘ll \‘""l'
t.u|.m".dim"). “Mk u, 0"“ on“ "M -ottietiities takes it .it the start. sotiie- l'~'i|"|"ll- "f l§"'"ll'f‘"'"|"ll l"'i"5l\- "i 1""
ll, x ‘ht. |m. U; u. ph,,“,,“-app“... _ tiitits finds it on arrival. and in any case <*‘_l‘:'"'~\"|’*'l\l-\=Il~ h|l=lfl’¢' l=*""s' 5"! ""\
which rejoins in tiitie that other look ‘“'""l“" l“"l‘ “"'~l lh ll" “'“'ml l" “H nu! rulumlld “huh one “nlld U0"lb." 0p'__m_d the mm once). it is the maior idea. to catch life. "Y 1" -lmlllls‘ ll ""'~‘ hi"-l 'l"~' "I"s'» T"
Th ' keep to the wiittian. She is the being "i" "WI one of the results of Ills‘ PPM‘-

h “"5 """“'" ““;“‘ "3' "“"""h"“‘ Q“ who it-“tit you to illl other helllgs. since -~~= --vi the -mv hm-d~ the lm is r--vthini:
in ‘ ' "ml" I l‘ "mu M T" she tiitikcs theiii. or gives herself to but ill" ‘"'|’)'~ ""'-l-4"|"5Pi"'l'"l')'—‘l\'~'
l‘|il)‘s'fl- We discover the real Carol. who “NHL and whn has H“ my mPuL~;m._, in awarentss of signs is disst)l\'ed in spi:L'>‘ l‘- “’°~ lhi“ l"~'ml"'~' “¢'~'""-“'~"l “‘h°>'= Pm’ the world. of struggle as of resignation tacle; on the other — transmutation that
mm ““" l‘“"“'" 5" "“l"“""“ ‘fl "*1 l — in that. as in everything. being of the film is ready at every instant to
*"“ ll": “'°\""l “ml ill" k"“"! / l 1"" extremes. cause or to allow to be efl'ected—it be-
ilw slim and ‘he chwkl / I um ll“ And she is the being. too. par excel- ¢f"l\'-‘-\ =P“‘"\¢|\' of wlli iml Ills’ hl'P\""
"""'“h'“" and 'h“ “'h"“l / And fh" "l"‘ lence. who calls forth. or receives. in 3“'I\‘\‘"¢’§§ lvdi "1 °P3¢llY- wi‘h°"‘
‘l'“ "ml lb" “"“‘“'l9'“"'i any case swallows as no one. the most speaking of the ambiguous play. always

i\lichel (IAEN enormous sample there is of all possible ' appropriate. to which the signs deliver
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jewison the appearance of a new talent. at the \-try moment when it lays claittt pleasant. and on which it is pertnissible
and scrutinized the promises of an or- to more noble seductions that it fails‘. to criticize hint (for my part. l hear in
iginal style. where no doubt shine only very near the goal. it a rather desperate accent). etery at-
the wltcels perfectly ground and nic- —]ean-Andre FlES(Illl tempt at analysis is dtmnted to failure.
keled of the most impersonal of nta- for the knowledge that we have of the
ehinerits. Hut the failure of sotne hastt “ _ _ __ later works of Polanski would belie it.
bets tttttde us henceforth more prudutt. PI 0'” ll”, Pl””ll0~\ So that in trying to build on a truth‘ yr “sh .\,_. 5“ nwdk. ‘,5 fabric-_,. , . ., concerning antullcur who leads us frontt. an. r
tttttt. '1/ht ttttt~mtt.tn mt! exists. with ,0 I/J‘ “)””m)”pl‘“‘ ~urt»ri~- I-t ~urwri~-- we -“W WK -tut
an existence merely physical to he sure. -' *'""‘"m ‘"7 """'~l"*'* 5" hi‘ "‘~")' PT"
functional. spectacular. entirely suhiect- Qli-‘ND l-E5 -'\N(3l”§5 TUMUl‘1N'l \"-"-'Lli"ll-
ed to the laws of a dramatic efficacity l'"li-‘ll *l‘"" 51"‘ l" ¢'"l"l' "I R()Mf\=\ Now. the intpulse gisen this creative
proved and a thousand time.s illustrated. |'()|-AN5Kl- »\“"'~"""'-' R\""1"\ l'"|il"§lil~ proceeding setms to come. not frottt
'rht- tsttttt is ttttttt-tt t-ttsttttt-tt ttt tth- <-~>I- lhrhm K\~'it-tlw\~"»lw- Jt-l-uh Gt-l~ tttttte imperious ttt-t-tt-t~ ttr the sensibility.
session with wa.ste. to the ntattiac re» l"-’PH- Rmil" p"l1l">ki- P"‘"l'"'""'"-' l‘)5‘)- but frottt the purpose. consciously taken
fusal of dead time. to ntorbid fear of D’,-‘/"7"/1""-' 501"‘ |:ll"\- I-4‘".ls'//I-‘ 3" upon oneself. ttf confronting the major
psychological intprecision. In it the de~ "‘l"- difficulties. If the speech that goes thus
\'L'lo|'tn\cttl of the characters and of the to clear for itself the most torturous
situations obey a mechanics without ll 1""? I/”' ‘I‘”'l~"":_“ l~"""”' ” " ”“""' of paths says no word. it is that. when
ntystery. a logic without discretion. Yet. "A" I ""'”' '”-"""”' _‘“f'll“"b"" all has been taken into account. it has
in spite of that or because of that. V“? ’“""|'i"_ °"“"l’f""~ lhi" "l for its mission only to ntake understood
sotttewhere a spell works (at least dur- l_‘”'“"" p“l"""l‘" *h""l'"!'i fl“? '“l“’" the danger incurred by it. the rarity of
ing the unreeling of the lm. The obit.-t" mm 1" ‘lw “lg” “'h"'"‘ " ht “'“h“ ‘f’ its hazardous enterprise. At each mo~
tions come to the mind only at the exit f“:P"~-‘-‘ '"4"“”" _ “ml l“'“' “'“““’d|Y " tttent Polanski compels us to find the
ttt the theattrl. ottt-t- ttttttt-. at is ht '> =' ttw-‘~"_"-I -ml» M "'1" —}*\'-'_>‘"""§= wttth ttttttrttt before tttt. tttttt when t-ttttt-
ainting at the infantile attention that ‘“""”’ 'l"“lf* ‘ml? "I ‘“’“"'h“"“li h" tion tttight win us. the artisan hastens
every individual turns as if in s'pite of ‘h°" ‘"’fP'*""’"“'~'- v"'3' ‘""“li'*~ '0' h"" to make us escape it. with the purpose
himself to every story well told that l’"l“"*k'- "lf""“‘f l" “l’|"“"“'h lh“ ‘uh’ of bringing our attention hack to the
Hollywood wins its eternal game against Wu P‘ “'l""'h‘ m “ '“'“’"' ll“, l‘m“"" admirable tttwhanisttt that he has cre-
"intcllet‘tual" cinema. Degraded or tar» '“l‘l""g: "M "3"" lb" "”w_“l “'“'“" ll“ ated. That is why what stirs one in
bitrary as such entertainments be. our """~"l -‘“"~’*'"“'**_ ‘"'“~l l"'"'~'f'“‘-“ “l Qmmtl let tmget Imubeul is not so ntuch
pleasure. a little cottfused at yielding l‘""l““l “P "“'"“"""’- H" ‘“h‘m“"““ rm the maior theme of lift: as derisory situa-
to their snares. would be enough to ‘hf “'_““"‘“"_f"' "l"~"'~' f'f"“ ""hi‘:" ‘l“' tion. the red around legs amputated by
iustify them. They illustrate. in their f‘l““l‘ '“ "~""" “l ‘ml’ P‘"_"‘ “f ""~'“'- " shrapnel. or the smile of Barbara Lass
ttttttt-1, ttttttttttttt-ttt ttt.tttttt~t. the tttttt "\~'_'}' """\ “"}'*"‘ '_* “""- "'*'>""~'- h" lvitlg ht-ts.-tr ttt tt hussar while tt tit-t-t
t-tttttts ta tt lircchlian t‘lt.'t\\a still ttt W" ‘tht-I ‘_""'"1~ h"" ""_'~'“'""“ “' nt'Llrl‘I\' itttttt tirelessly. it is ttttt so tttttt-h
come. Hert. t.\'et'ylhing is based on the 'h"_ l"'_""l' l_nl"“ lb“ ,'“l““"'l 'h“_‘ ‘W that. the act itself by which Polan-
intntediate identification of the spectator '““"“‘“" "‘“l‘ ""~'"“""“"‘ h“ “l"""“"Y ski unprlntts these images of their emo-the s.tnte- unless" the relation that weI ‘ with the spectacle proposed to hint. as - ' tional charge. as if to remove front
in the old popular theater. l'o obtain '"“'"“""_“"d‘A‘l""‘h" """""“"'l3 "l‘“l""' life its sap. illusory since condemned.
this identification. jtwison and Ranso- "'3' “ml “"“l4"“~"‘-l- "'" l"~' “ l“"‘“‘"‘ ‘J and. sardonic simulator. to replace it by
hoff prefer to general ideas the worship ll“ l““‘“"' "r l"'“ "'“"""""-‘ "7 ‘l""' ‘l"“" a coloring It la liorowczyk. whose ani-
and the systematic seeking out of the " “"“ '1'“ d“‘~'* mation (as for example in Le feeli-
expressive detail: the scene in which Hm‘ ‘" fl“ “""- l“""' “"*"'3"l""F_l"_"‘l" me:/I rt"trnnpcun'~ that one can see again
Steve McQueen takes a hath is there ‘_'"'~' “’ ‘l“_"k ll“ f5‘l"f'“')" Nm ““"l""lj at this tintel dedicates movement onl\
only to sacrifice to the private mythology ""l"'“'d' ‘f'"l' ‘hf’ _'"'“"| “"'5"" p"l"“l“ very provisionally to that which is dedi-
of this actor. part of whose strength "_l“""‘_“ '" "‘l‘l"'°_" ‘h" '“““ “l"'"“f" cated to an irremediable intntobility. to
the in his ttt-t-tt ttt ht- /Irnlecletlby son\e- *"""""" ‘“.'""""""" "' '*"‘ "'""'"""> ttthth. tstttttttst tht-tt. before that tttttt
ttttt-. ttt- is thus. Par excellence. tht~ htttt "ml "f "Iv """t=~' "f 1*" "1? Wt‘ >*="'-'4 masterwork which will tt-ittitt,tt,- tttttttt
prisolter of his childhood. on whom the “"'“h"‘-‘i_ ‘“'~"' 1‘ "‘"""' “'f“*'ll ‘lnd lh“ itself scent only a baroque effusion. ap-“u,_|k,"u, “in wk‘, Pk” it ht, luw Wm‘ most perilous treatment (tinted ftlmlfor I‘mm__hing_ Wm‘ a Wrprmng |).‘,id~"‘_
whttttt it will tt-itttt»t~_ if ht wins. ttt tht- "“'_P"f*""= '" “'!"'~ '"' "W "'""‘"'“'~ tttttittt themes that are itt rtttt only the
sanw way. the sttle as-sturt: is ennutth ‘_" ‘l h“ ""1, |“"l“‘“'“', "‘:‘“'f"" l‘?' "l‘""" faret.-s to which the an/t-m~ of Kepnltilnl
to tigui/_t the character of the perverse {"3 m "1"" “'h‘“ " p"”“" M“ hm‘ |f““" alreadt gives hint.sel. Hut. front the
/\"" Mi"ll|’\'li "MY "YW l""k "1 hi“ “'“"'- I" ‘he Ital“ udcqumc _"“mn"r posxlhlc‘ striking situations from which he startsto pron. at the very first land there it

l to indicate the cowardice of Karl Mal- " ' ' 4 Polanski leads us to generalities. flat

- 0

den. The reign of i1fClIL'l)'pLa rids the wllf " '*l"'”‘mm_"‘ “n °nd'“l'““d"""“'x' front not being moving. There retttains
tale of all depth while cttnftrring on it "“"‘*" mi“ ll" L‘ M11‘: m "l" f'“'y‘h'"l' at the end of the journey the route that
its universal authority. Thus the final Md “'h'“'" lflllanskl '“ “urprlwd _l“ _m" he has had us take. and at whose caprice
gante of poktr. whizh lasls thirty-five hlng “"“'"|""l"d “*'“"'f'l by l“y"h“'““_“' hase appeared. disguised. in a strange
tttinutes. polarizes an attention to the “l“-'"- l‘:|'““""'f'; hi’ ‘:l"l;‘l"“ll "lhf'"' and discordattt fashion. tlte ntetantor-
‘ -t... .. -ttta.an t .s --first dcgrtt. that the extrcntt sthtntat ;'“u] ?',":'1'~";.' 'h_' '“* J5‘ "_“ pht;_o_-, lam] " t, thug that tlw J“-P
tsttt of the stake does not at all keep ‘ Q5“ ‘ lb“ hv“ :l"“""'l _"‘ baroque of Polanski lies] of what is.
front being convincing. And the only '1‘? "arm mlzlm ‘m L‘ u'“i:'f'l“'v' maybe. only an essential phantasm: at

fault of the auleun results. maybe. from ‘l ‘ “_' I‘ m_l'_h'“l‘_l‘m ‘h_m'lm _l“l"'“'~W:‘)‘ character isolated in one way or an-
the nttre fact of having drawn a cott- :"i:|‘l";;::L‘l‘:':“v'I‘/)i":’n" i ‘" m "mm" ‘ Uilkl’. headittg itt a poisoned air towards
clusion of having tttade of this game ~ . . the black hole No doubt Polanski' lf. f ~ -. . ' " ' ' ' 'lost by t\lcQuten the symbol of the sud- Wk ::";:_n::': 1T":)ll:‘ :i‘“l::fmlul':U$ racks his brains that that be situated
den breaking of his line of fortune. It mi‘ dmk_uk‘_ aigniiicuélt M "'"__ir “L on the level of play. No doubt. he iests.
is true that the path that the film enters m__ By “.hal‘c“., mm,“ mu, uppm,_“_.h“ But stuffed with intentional details. the
tn its last half hour did not permit as'oid- Qmn] In _‘,,l_,‘,, ,,,,,,;“,,,,_ _.|,”m,,.,/_”"_ it-sting becomes from lilm to film more
ittg contention. that of success or fail- mt R‘.p,,1,,',,,,_ m, mughm.“ pn.,L.n|_c 5;. significant, attd the play disquiets more
ure; it is prmcisely at the moment when self proper to aid the commentary. un- and ntore those who. as if in spite of
this cinema yields to the temptation of 1,,-\-t mt false (racks, 5c-t as-idt; tt clittsatt; themselves. have participated in it. have
a theoretical idea that it ceases to seduce. in which the nturbid comes to relay the taught (l\t|ll\el\t:s at it.
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'lherciore. the vigor attd impropriety us thus from the tnost articial fantastic believed proper to thought. and that

with which Qluml let .mgt-_r Imn/u-III to what is reality itself. our relation to thought nds itself. not without amaze-

forces attention and wins adherence are death. the lm takes. irottt the paradox ntent. called on to share with the loftir

no strangers to the fact that. in leading to the commonplace. a road that one est oi poetries. Jacques BUNTI-It\ll’.\

Paris Openings
_ _ Lt-t (.0/rlliirunls. lm oi jean-(Ilaude always offer us the same lm.’ \\"bat lo

II) I“|‘('II(/J /1/my Roy. with l)l’l')' Cowl. A\llClIL'l Seffiluli. think of Roger Pierre and jean-Mart
Milli-\ 5P=\ak- Jane Sourza. Annette Thibault. except that they are better in i— Poivre. Noel |l4Y<il\1'~‘\'¢'l'l-—!\l"*\1l\ll >Wl"- the Music llall; of Darry (Iowl. who

I-'¢lI"'II4r -l|'¢‘F JP! Il'< --lllm Of (ll\l1lk' dles staged by a matrimonial agency. himself is not always funny; oi t\fin-

Lelouch. with janine Magnao. GU)‘ turn some short sketches. linked with a azzoli. if not of an old clnnumr of Gains.

M-airesse. Richard Saintbris. France confusing unconstraint. The stupidest of hnurg in which he murmurs: "There is

Nlwlles Fra\‘al.]oelle Picaud. l‘)(v5.—r\ directors not being able to obtain such no net-tl its tall; like a street walk;-r“

l%lll"\h~ 11 S'""""'I"'- -‘"“" ““hi"~ ml“ *1 ¢l\'ll“'¥' "f "'¢h'll¢3l l“"'~'hl"b' and oi The 4‘/IrlIl_\uI! is called (.0 Mnrlel I5:/tr!/I

tuouswyed. who would believe himself nullity. one guesses behind this sabotage 1'I'I:is !)e.nII_s- Burerlmul.-—A. J.

the Jeanne tl'Arc of French cinema. ex» the maleiiei.-nt p:§|:|'|(L' hf an intellectual i-{iii
WI“ (hill l"§"‘i"~l "f lW‘="’l"lZ voices he priding himself on cynicism. Except for Tim! q/1'1/u .1 I4 t.mI:$. lm of Pierre

sees images: they realize the most sur- acute masochism. it is useless to en- Etaix. with Pierre litaix. Alain Janey.

prising portrait-in-hollow of their courage the commercial ntystilications of Denise Peronne. Sintone Ponder. Sabine

-ruleur that cinema could make one this Pietl \'irke!i new genre-M. M. Sun. Vera \'almont.—Nobody wants to

dream oi. The end of the end of the ——— be nasty with litaist. who is so nice, and

subjective cinema: when the camera lillrilli -i I'M/llil. lm of Max Pecas. who can even achieve a good lm on

looks at itself. Lelouch. or transparency with jean \'inci. Jean (Ilaudio. Anna occasion. So let us say that this time the

without the slightest lucidity.-—].-L. (I. Gael. Claudine (Ioster.—l’ecas digresses occasion has not presented itself. iar_ij_i—j—— somtwhat in a story oi diamond theft; from it. To the extent that I'M” was

A.|,,l_,‘./,-,,,,‘. 0, |,. R,,_,._ mm in _.u,p,_. and which contrasts with the heautiiul rigor migué and coherent. this tilnt is botched.

color of Bernard llorderie. with Michele "l lh" >¢"~‘"'-1* l*~'l“\'s'" ll"! l\4-‘P0 "Ml lh'~' ntuddlcd. gloomy and ugly. lt is not for

Mercier. Robert llossein. Jean Roche- ""1 *l‘l\‘f* Whit $l\al’4-' hl\ ht-'l‘l~ 'l'hs'f\‘ all that Mack Sennett. hut. alas. what we

fort. (llaude Giraud. Jacques Toia. jean ll"! KPH" M1“ lint-ls again the hieratism llee the most in a certain cornir/m' spe-

Paredes. Sami Frcy.——Borderie has been "'1" hi" i'|“"~')" l'hi"‘=l"'~'\’ilL‘ll hi- I"i"'\ cically French. on a base oi sinister

right to believe in the virtues oi .stuh- P" \l'l"II¢' and his monothematic inspira- notations. and of shabby little points

bornness. since the last panel of his ll""~—'\- .l- against the throes of tttodern life —

Angelique triptych is the best as well; camping and so on . . . Lord. how sad

not because oi the return oi Peyrac. _G“I"" Mm "f (l"""li'~‘ L‘*“"""- “'"h is a clown who spins out his material:

but thanks to the introduction oi Sami M“"'"" D""5~ h'“"'~'"l"' P"':“'""‘~ v“"i"" the announcement strip of l'vyn was

Frey as oriental prince. digressing on ml“ v"““_'“i"l- F"'“""l-“_ cl‘““""~'""~ funny because it was an announcement

the itnpostures of Sartrean freedom in J“¢‘l\lL'> Rtberolles, _ 'lhat Lautellf strip. but replaced entire here as original

the course of a brisk flagellation scene. “l“‘"d"“‘ *“"'“"' "l I""‘I""“‘:’ i" ll“-‘ episode of the lm. it acknowledges its

1-M... ;._ ..,.,_ .. ,,|.--_,,..m time sh.-1. "mats"! when maple are talk-at: about \\'L‘illtnc.s.s and its limits. The scene of

Mass: but that breaks oil short by fault ‘ll'~'"‘ fl": "‘"“ — lhiff i“ l'~“'fl l‘““"~“ satire on advertising takes up again in

of the imbecile sentimentality of Michele l“"“ d'*'"“""""d“'*"-‘- 5" h"" '-‘ i‘ mm shameless manner a principle totally

Mertier. whom one could have believed which f'“"i'“'* "W “"il'7““"i_"' n“ "“'“"' ll-<4-'<l HP in ii!!!‘ ll'"""l' "'-l"'l"*' ""4

more inured to the delights of voyeur- "l G“|"" ‘fm! “'h‘“" ;‘"b|'~“'l l“"~""“'~‘* Picrrul Ie /nu. and without adding the

ism. But let u.s' not ask too ntuch. Apart “‘"f“*"d “'"l‘ ll“: h‘“'°""' wh“ "‘l“""3' slightest suspicion of inspiration. What

from these short incursions in the direc- '~"'"l"‘ ll "' “" ““““""" ‘ll"l'~' child use to pursue the catalog oi failures oi 4‘

tion of a perversity that acknowledges "““'f’"‘ “M D‘“"~'- “"l“‘i‘l "l l"'~"~'d"m- lm that is only a series of defeats’! lt

itself more frankly than in the earlier l"'_‘ "' lh" “ii” ‘ll “ P""“'d"“'"'“' “~"*'"' is more charitable to arrange to meet

episodes. the illustration is still rather "“°* "" ""“"“_'h‘*“ “"°‘h"'- l“-“ “H ‘l_“' Etaix again under better skies while

flat. by pillaging Racine and Saint- "‘"“'~' __‘lhf"'~’ '~‘ “'l““ ‘|"(‘“'~"_‘l"~' ""~'f">‘ making (at least) a good hundred wishes

Simon. Pascal Jardin improves. So to ""1 """""'""* "l "W lm 1|“ "\s'"l>= mi him.—_|.-A. F.

,,. .im~.,.,.-.,g,_. Q... p,,,_.u;, at ‘hi, g,||,m on one hand. the wlal ahwnvv of 011- -_-—i——l—i—
wr;a|‘ 5'5“ u “uh: mo _.|,,,,m” “:|;,,,,‘., ictstn or tmmoralisnt. demystiiytng or l'm- lmllr .111 toenr. lm in color ol

and um enough D,,1,,,,,m:_ no dm,|,,_ nouon the 0ther.»oms' scene- Wells'oI_I\s' _|ean~l)aniel PtIllLt.—§t:e 4TiIil]lIl' in .i

but. it seems. all the same on the point m '“"'d' “if'l|_h'f'“l‘|" 9"‘ ‘Wu ‘:“""‘d l"""'-' i>*‘“'>

ni nding 5;; “-31 “-.,y_ |( 5, m-W, ",0 f0f“'afd- l-""Il=*""">1 Ih'~' §s"~‘"="'°'>\1P'
la“, m d“ righ(__J__A_ F_ port is too constructed or not enough. I4 Ire llt‘ rlii4Ie.u1_. lm_ of jean-Paul i— Galta is too iree or not free enough. Rappeneau. with (.athertne Deneuve.

A tutu: tlt-u.v Paris. lm of _Iean- ln short. Lautner continues to he the Pierre lltasseur. Philippe Noiret. llenrt

Jacques Vierne. with Michel Subor. timiuslc oi a few beautiful flashes (their Garcin. Mary Marquet. Carlos 'l'homp~

Olivier Despax. Claire Duharnel. best harmonization up to now is no son. Marc Dudicourt. Donald O'Brien.

Renaud Mary. Micheline Dax.—On a doubt that oi 'I‘nn!r»ut Iliugueunl. for Robert Moor. -— The originality of tht

theme borrowed from (Iolnnel (.'I;u/rerl. want. maybe. oi having found the ideal scenario mixing little wars and great on

Vierne proposes to cube Balzac. mixing scenarist-accomplice.-—-M. D. a background of lucework. winking .|

into the Rubetnpre and Rastignac ai- i very French eye towards subtleties J I-A

fairs. That leads him below zero. Ar- '4'; M"!-11""-‘ -""1! -"I "Ill"/'l"'~" ll" Clair and accepted ideas after Marivaus

riyism in the press and in nance tn- of Guy Leiranc. with Roger Pierrsn has as equal only the supreme grace ol

day obey more subtle laws than those Jean-Marc Thibault. Darry Cowl. Henri the fm-m_ yielding in fayhing highly

of the literature of the heart. Blondirt Salvador. Francis Blanche. Soplliv wrought photographs the evolutions

and Guirnnrd. authors of the original ABI¢i"~\'kl~ (:l"l>'ll'l"'~‘ Mllllh —- T" iust a trifle long. of Catherine Deneuse

scenario. must know something about ii)‘ I|W)‘§ ll" 53m" lhlllli 35 "9! W1‘! as elegant as a fashion engraving. it

it.--M. M. funny. hut what else to do. since people misty dérbaliilli on a paling tonality
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the whole brought out by the ample detective play. to cross very rapidly the Italian and German ialse westerns sut-
hartnunies struck by Michel Legi-and. limits oi the most unbridled iar-ietched. ier from a deciency oi directors. we all
t)ne must see it to believe it. and to with the introduction oi a theme rela- agrte. but let us recognize as well that
believe. with that same seeing. in the lively new. and rich in prolungatiuns: it is not the activity oi Paul Landres
unanimous award oi the Delluc. The the world black market in gray matter. (or oi piece workers oi the same order)
dialogues are alert and striking. chang~ ln iact. a band oi gangsters works is that will save these sub-products.—P. ll.
ing color between the li s oi the the kidnapping oi atomic scientists an , .

t-/hut-I.4iu and the coarse nioliith of the puts the latter tip ior titti.-tion. Dunne .""'l'I“"l ‘” ””"""'.' “l” l'\"",l"'/ii
t-.tt"//ml Brasseur. It is accompanied with ttttts ttttt Oi breath ittiittwttttt tht- ""'t "1"' _'" *'"'"' "‘ l-‘"1 “f"_"-‘"‘>~ fl“
just such an tihundaitce oi ideas that i~/i.mt‘<rroiit" of the true and the ialse R"l“'",_l"'ll'“"'._ D_“" DL“.ri;"" 'l(‘i::h"l"
the lirst work oi a true .mIeur always detectives. and one constantly expects l‘_““'“'~ l"“_' *§"""‘“‘ '“v "n F‘ '
.ippears.—i\. T. that Rock Hudson. more tante than ever. (‘l""fl'~‘ I\kI"-\- Nwlh Berry. — ormer

Wm wakc up ahmp“). in hi, h‘,d_ ‘hm seedling nursery oi the western ill series.
revealing the onirie character oi his :_“;":""";*““l‘{“:' llfi;' t -'~ ' epic. lll short. the lm would he rather " _' " ' _ ‘I) An" ' “H” /illnul diverting ii the authors had known hon lf"'"l$' """*“'m M ("“k':"i‘
‘" '*"“‘ "‘f' i.T.‘,'.;1't'.il"1T"'it.§lTttIli'.l. ILL ’tt.l'.'ttl..‘.-int-t .\lt-in Klmipi mt/itttit» .\. .\.>. "'f’l“‘lT"'“' ""l"“l‘." “‘"."“' """"' :"""' ,,u,lm mm, "WM, ‘him u, |,..";.,,,,.v

lilm oi Ralph Porter. l‘)5‘)~ _ lmprob-
‘lung l’ hm"-hml‘ nlcllulmg ‘hr P imigi R 5 ‘H, punk Nu“;-t“ mm of wlmse

_ _ _ _ _ , ,_ - . raphy of Joseph McDonald. Let us point “ ' .-‘bk l"Xlll¥P‘Xll¥\ "f "‘~““"~'-l ~‘"'P-‘~ "f - .. last scenarios this is. that the lilm owes“Mk show OI wqucnws mmud in ,_‘ out. however. that. ii one_goes to su. “mu
. - _ the lm. it would be a mistake to go *' "I-Q’ J“ YN"“‘ \"'l‘ ‘Wk’ and "l ““'"'“'"‘l W" - this time. The introduction oi a very

I-wns Th" hiuh I'"l""= w s"=-"MI" =-ml- “'" h"'“'" "'” °"‘l'_l"A' l‘ heautiiul it-ttttttitte t-httt-mt-t. Memphis
int: to Pf"\"~‘ ""11 llitlvr was 1- .IvW~ ="¢| Tbtt cittt-itttt.ui Kit! (Le Kit! ti.» t itt- “it, (ap(i\';|(ing _|ttt>t-1)-tt Lane). and ti
="""1l"l= ""|"l'il* "'0'" U"/t‘ -4"""""'~"' i'iuutilii.—See crilique in this issue. gallery oi supernumeraries particularly
ln“ Mill” — WV) _ l“ lbw" "n" happily come to mind make the lm
"“l“'-‘ “M Mi"? Plckmrd in ll“ “’““" ll“, ('””r”/"P "I Lih.he5 Iii”./In 1.” very agreeable to iollow. As to the ideasoi the shipwreck oi the Veritania. Let /~"4' "lJ'i¢"_ P-lP~l- — 3“ "'1'!!!" I" M ‘ht “.‘,ipl_ ‘km, m "W B suits‘ they
us point out to admirers of de Mille Ffvfh (J/M"! l'(\ are W". ummm|_ thcrcforc ,_.,‘ci;ing;
thin ‘hum: “ms My hund in ‘ht r“ l)i'iig.iki4 (Diug.4b,, 1., ,,,,‘.,*‘,,.,_ mm in thus one learns how in complete desert.
KW" l’#'l‘|> 05 ills‘ l"I-—P- 5- “um 0; Jamie U),§_ Wm‘ Smnky Bat“-1-_ without water. one can_clake one's thirst
Jlnly tlulyh mm 0‘ Richard C Juli“ p“,w>¢_ Km (;ampu_ 5;‘-git-i‘-J with stones. To mark with a white stone.

Saraan. with Norman Alden. Tamara M)'"h*"’d*~ .l°l"‘ Slll“’l"¢'- Plll MkK0lfl- —p' B‘|)ay|‘a;|“no“,_ 7,“ 5‘-(,o|‘.,‘ ML.“-yn Flora Motauny. — The slave trade still TI” ‘aka’ K‘-U '__X_-H", ‘Hm Km
\'ee.—St:L‘. in French Collier: I66-7. Pi|)'5- ii 9"” ml!“ h*ll""“ J9" I-“"_ln'~' “_"d (pon, .;pk:;i,,]@;_ 5“-_ in French(.miIi/lgenl (ii I/-I (Moullet). page 62- S"*"l")' l‘lak"- _“'l‘" 1"" °" ‘h'~"' 'l““l (A-“hi”, 1504' Ami.-an Rapo (pup
‘I'M New York do and ight 0' =1 °' l°‘“".l‘ "M"“‘“" .'l.'"" W“ “'“ “T” |er).p. 42; 153. Peiii itttmtal (Noames).mentally retarded 45 year old. His old "8i"">'! "'\>_°|'~'"_l '"‘°"l'|§"'- i‘"d"_~'_“"‘“ '“ p_ 55; 15-1_ pp,“ ],,,,,,,_,] (|=u1|,_.r)_ p_
parents want to shut him in an asylum. 50""! A“’"~'" " §l'°"|d M P°$>'hl" f” 4|. and 0.,-mlm, in ‘his 555"“
In the morning. they satisiy themselves “"3 59"“-‘lhl"B mm": 'l“|_" Wh‘ Rugfl" l
with thttttttitttt tht-it tttittti and their shows of in Bur this Pf"8*'l“\ --* an "Iv stttttlt 0/ Kalahari rut .s‘.t;t1t»t tit.
apartment. Oi a lm so ugly. boring. P"§“"~ 0"“ '~'XP'~’*‘l§ |'"‘""- “"d I-"’ Kala/mri). lm in scope and in color oi
repugnant. one can say anything. That l_""l'l*‘""f PP="- Tl"’"'~' '~l"="""»\ °' ll“ Cy lindlield. with Stanley Baker. Stuart
the dciense oi those associated with it. Mm ""l°l‘-l> ill J"l\il""¢>b"l’l< l*l“'*"~‘" Whitman. Susannah York. Harry An-
pushed to dotage. pleads ior goodness ll" "'3|l»\ U‘ 3 P'l~*°" and "f 3 I3“ drews. — Another South African ad-
and ior love against an inhuman .\'n- ¥'°""~ “ml >‘~‘"'~'"!Y i""°"tl l_h°>‘= m"""|' venture oi the Joe Levine — Stanley
ciety. and so on. Through this bombastic ""5 l‘"¢kW3"l "'5'-‘> ll‘ Whlch *‘:¢'D'°"e Baker teant. An airplane crashes down
imposition. one guesses with terror the *P'<i\k> \‘X'~\'"""l E"tll|5h- 5'" i~"d° ‘ll? in the desert. In the struggle ior liie.
idea Americans conceive oi an "intel- P|¢>\"¢ "7 !'~‘"l"li ll“ "~‘3""ll95" lm each conscience (oi the survivors) put»
ligent" cinema. and one understands I" \‘I'">> >'!l"~"-'l> "P "5" ll!" l*‘l"Pl'°"*- sues then the death oi the other. The
better the success in New \’ork oi Lt’! ll" I"i*>R‘l’Pl'~"~‘l' 0‘ M~ U39‘ >P"’=d§ lh" conscience that has a gun (Stuart Whit-
|)im.nir/xer ile l’iIIe-1/‘At-ray I.\'innli1_vi llrildll l‘"l’"ll"" ll"! 5-‘ * P"l"""“'“"’ man) is obviously at an advantage; so
.1!!!’ (.'_vIn=It-i. which at least had the in "W fi"'~‘"W Bl ll!" """‘iI|-—M- M- to it the honor oi trussing up Susannah
lulu“ Q‘ pliiudlniz for lxdnphllluwlhal Gultlileiu (G0lll.t!¢'inlt — See i'ri!iqm' York‘ Bu! ‘hi’ i'\ nm‘ in,’pi"'. ,0‘ appciis most serious ts that a production so in ‘mum ism“ ances. a remake oi the Saga ll/|"ilI:l,)il!l.
stupid and retrograde passes for Vigo ' ' Whitntan is the dirty rascal; he will be
with the old pillars oi criticism. and ior .\i1t‘uge Sam 1Stun l'iIiIripiilv). lm in punished. Tourist pleasures oi the des-
the ne point of the unurelle ivgue with color oi Norman Tokar_ with Brian ert: giant lizards. tortoises. scorpions.the distributors. It could have been Keith. Tony Kirk. Kevin (Iorcoran. plus some carnivorous monkeys amiably
filmed. with two other iilms. among Dewey i\lartin. I965. — Disney produc- directed. The script imparts to them the
which was ll"iIil Si-411/. and in so expen- tion whence a great importance acc0rd- role oi Atrides. oi which they acquit
sive a manner. only Will! H Kll""'"\"~' "l ed to children and to animals. But the themselves as well as any actor oi
\li§tfil1IJllI‘l iflll lhv-' U"l\'t'f§ill fh lack of pretension oi the script and (Iacoyannis, Once ntore Stanley Baker
The iailure oi -‘|!l!I_)‘ ought not to stop some eicacy of the /iiiie en icine miike assumes an incredible masochism. but
W l""‘|"~‘-"ll"l! 3" l"llli-"l"l'- " ll llllilliv the result honorable. Detail to be he is without the whip oi Losey oi note.
has been made, it rests on the talent savored: the brat kidnapped by the lnt last, that it is a matter oi one of those
scouts oi Universal. A lilm like Auily dians is as insupportable to his kidnapt \vorks wholly contained in its announce-
is not even a caricature of the \'Imrvll¢' pets as the hero oi Riniimn of Retl nient strip; the development oi the
l’tlitu¢'.—M. M. t.bit-/ oi (). llenry.—l'. B. scenes and the duration oi the pltriltl add
Blind/olil (l.u.\' )'eu.~t- /mullet). lm in Nun 0/ Gunglzler (Fils iI'Inl /mri-Ia- ul will

scope and in color oi Philip Dunne. lei). lm in scope and in color oi Paul
with Claudia Cardinale. Rock Hudson. Landres. with Russ Tamblyn. Kicron The Gren! Race (I4 Grand: Laurie
jack Warden. Guy Swckwell. Brad Moore. Maria Granada. Jtilts Philt auteur zlu mlniilel. See. in our issue
Dexter. — It begins as a iairly banal brook. Fernando Rey. That the Spanish. number 5. ’llll’I'!‘il’ll' trill; Blake Eil-
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u-unit. page Z0. and rriliqiw (Dane)-I. is exciting -- if one is excitable. One is. ficitnt by far. and Shirle' Eaton. lead
D

piille 26. of course. light "ears from the amboy- us back fnrtunatel' uickl- to wiser in-

._
l eitpoitation t at e les ma e o tiiitions. hat ties not keep it from

I" "2' S""gld "! 1“"I"‘l“' J: details as beautiful and as thin as the being almost touching; one must see tht

. H "4',’ '“ '“ ‘_ “_"““ '*"_ one that I mentioned. but one must not creation of Mickey SpilIane—j. ll.

'“ """" "' ,R“"’“" “"'**'~ "'"" -‘"'"~' think about that ii one wishes tn Niki:  4
Andrews. Christopher Plummer. Eleanor mm‘. Plum“, in this mm_ And if om, ll /ml s \eir. Pu.ttji'r.n.' (Qua: tle ntnl.

Parker. Richard Haydn. Peggy W/ood. wish“ “L one “n___M_ D_ Puitvctllii — See the rriliquv of Marv

(Ihatmain (Iarr. Heather Mtnlies. Nich<
dore in our numbtr Z, page "X

olas llammond. — At the start the
coarse camera of \Wise ies over the
green pasture lands of Austria as it did. 4 " 1'; 1 fl nu‘ ' ' '

a little more tn the west. nf Manhattan. *8 ' 4 Ilahn 11"“
Then one can believe. a few ttionients
~till.th'tI-I I' h --d -

t. . . . . , .

_h_ ‘I i_ M" H '71‘ in m mi -‘l |\'"1~'I -\l"".\' 4""!/I"1' II III! "*I!- ( 0/nrtnlo (./Jurlie Ila Lot’ llt’ l'()ut.»I».

“.“‘ Jul“ ""d"“"" “"3 '""““H3' lilni in color of Harrv Booth with the (1 ' - 1 1 R M h R h

frisks about. Then the convent sctne D k, I wp d ' -‘ ‘ h_ . I m In inf" “. " H J“ mg“ ‘ n ~

» Dd
_u L 0 in win -— Misvrwne 1\- erto Mauri). with jack Berllliel’. mir-

intr utts .omv. |.r.t\e suspitions. that mg (hmun ‘hm mu Duke M “mndmr Mm H ‘N R h‘ L

what follows l'0l1\L‘.\' to confirm btyond hinm," “I “Viv lh, emu, ti“, lh., d' u .0 um lmmmn‘ .n'

our bl-ickest anticipatinns: after the in- Q kl? fl,‘ "L. i :1 ' ' ‘cw Bil)‘ ('h“r|'“ Law""““"_A ‘h“."“'

"oduuinn 0‘ the unmlmcabk Tmpp ~'f"""-‘h =\‘¥'h_"\" f" ) P; I15‘ "T '="' champion of the Colt but determined

family in full force. one can no longer ( ‘hr: ‘:?“‘.icl:"‘l|:a: 3 no lnng".w ‘.“"‘ “f'“" Kluge‘ “uh h“

believe anything at all. barely endure. P. Pg f ~ -' - , ‘ . I70. Quuk." w'"' m 3 hm,“ mwn.“.'hL-N my

if one has the strength the most nauseatv lxumin ml-n in “ngmal um“ "ab carrwng M “'a"“'“ '“ Pmh'h""d' Bl“

e . _ . _ _ ’_ "*1 “'"l‘ F'~‘"'3l"Y l“‘l\¥‘" 0"" “‘""|d an outlaw bent on revenge st-archts him

mg maelstrom of marshniallovs and h . d .

_mpidi“, ‘hm hm devaqamd Ih 3"‘ l‘"P“ ‘"7 3‘ 1"“! Mimi’ Q'"'¢'>"\- out there. The within-the-law will proie

' ' " §"""'“ . . .) History has been reduced to one h' - - ,- h h .' M . |

for 3 |m|g “mm Ma“. pmwim aa ‘at
is tour.i|.t. ut. not aiing ~eI\ abe

from this Salzburg without Mozart tha' ;‘ ht "?‘ nu“ "Ema T M at t c “I m Wm“ “A” do not km,“ h°w‘_J"p' B‘

Blake F._dwards. in The Gr:-.1! Rare. at  gI 0 “mngn mum‘ Nix pi B‘ Lu Irmlu e il mrpn (Le (.'nr]is rt Ir

leiast vglllfh with his black drawings. 'l‘b_t~ I~'ut"e nf Fn .\l.1u‘e/in lLe tllnqiie f,,,,,;;’ mm in “um of John M_ QM

.A er_i opprut and ll he Grew! Rare are lln I-I/-Minn‘/mi, filni in scope and in (]\{m-i‘, |-law,“ with Dunah |‘u‘.;v N;

inco‘r;tes'itibly films ‘to see"; 'I'lve._€m1mI color of Don Sharp. with Christopher ()h,_.mn_ ||a|-rim \i;/hi“._ Dean _,\n|(,“.A

of 1 um would iustifythe addition to Lee.‘ Nigel Green. joachim Fuchsberger. Man (11,115,-|§_ J.“-qu,_.§ Hc,|in_ rt)(,;_ _
the council of ten‘ a sixth evaluation: Karin Dot. janies Robertson justice. — '|‘|,,, |m»,_. 0| Run ((;hr;,mP|,,_., ut., and

it in :!III!"S!IflS Jlltllll rL'!4‘.\'It' (not in Front the rst sequence. one executes a uf \rU-,_.nk,, tpaiiah Layi] can 5,, fut.

set un er an) pretext).—_].-A. F. false ‘re lraniclni. l-iuthis the one who [,||,_.d uni). whip in h.md_ m,d,_.,_| “M,

T/Je ll ‘II, I,nrr/ (Le .\rigr!t*ur tlc In ;l;:,':‘ca|:“h;\.,_.(:|‘:,‘;,:\ -‘Tl’. ;r.“|(:: wind “nil Tl’“”" ‘hull an: limp“. mu!"

x”"”" mm i“ M599“ ‘md 5" “'|“" ‘ll of Rohiiier (Sax) aiiis n:)ll:n'ul:\' ibis And'm I‘ L‘-imly -‘he lam: M BM“ ‘M

Franklin Schalfner. with (Iharlton Hes- , _- - ' h L ' i “ h'd'“'““'“ P°':"c '“'“h|"‘ “ml “"1

R-_
"'~>"""~""" "\ “\ lih 1 1‘ lift!" "‘)‘lh‘ atiialgziin of work-out forms. that tint

ton. ithard Boone. Rosemary Forsyth. are hum;|ia!,_.d nu“. "mm by ““,mund_ h. .d‘ . .

.\|am-in. |.j“|m_ G“). 5w,_.k“.L||_ on »d t is purei yll'with_sado-masoschisnt and

-,- _| .
"IL I" "M "ll ‘ "l *0 9“ 4" P\‘"\“') with necrophilia. l~roni then on it can

t;.in.i sunario (althoui_h adapted front 0; adv“. ‘h, ‘ 1. . H W , ~| - h. .

H p|ay)_ Wu" “yd un and dirwlcdl »-h 1-‘ ')'~.:_ ‘If I. I-1‘! no lonjler address itself except to souls

wt). wdl hm di“_m:d by ‘ht luau" “‘ ‘Z ‘di’ "1"!-HIP )6 “dw :"4l'"-* '~:¢' cineiiiatographically pcrverted.—_I. ll.

~
_> V I: »_ M. .-

“‘_ lh" i'“'~“"~‘*‘i"F l“m\L' ml’ ll" ”¢"~'"' :|l:|:Q:| iitmiiii-mi:.¢it..,ti:-I l:;.i|!n‘il:':'(:‘l:lilklc |.t' Gltuli-lleur nluguilit/m-, lilni iii scope

an“) B“, _‘“‘”" I‘ i‘ ll“ Hf" ‘Ii "' Hm“ (Ihristtipher Lte semis to me an abtr- and in color of Alphon~ti llrescia. iiith

Fiimp M Mu)“ "W" M "'““‘ "' “'"‘“' ration; that the monster of Frankenstein Mark l7i1re\l—llert.‘t|le\ saves Velitlti. and

N‘_""“'"d§ "l ‘l"-' "~'"fl‘ 1'f~'""1f)'- ‘"'"l1' (jount Dracula and Fu Manchu hat‘-e the then litr lather. the eniperor (iallien.

li‘l]lI1:vil‘}£ilI\|l a :iarl-tartan ir_i\'tt»mn >t="‘I' \';||nc sinister elongated face. scan.-ely from the snarts and plots of ll\|.' t'tiL'lI\}

s ) -t qu-irrt our at girl (>I\1\l\'l"~"-l lat-ors the iouriiey to the other side of judtlo. ()tir.'e tiitm.-. iiii-thologi satketl

‘mm h“ "'h'“' by lh" ch""‘ "l H“ "'5' appearatices. An entire scene tihe fatal and ciiieiita spoofed.-—_I.-l’. ll.

*'"P""'-*l~ Um‘ has >11 little seen in the ,|,_.L.t,;m_.“ M ‘ht. mm. “mm i‘ PH;,_,nd  ——
cinema the proto-historical ti-.o\'tnients in m|d'|,|m“| in ‘hm m.m.m,m‘,_.m- .m,_| I--I 1""!!!-114'!" I/5 IIIH 'l7l"IIIIII1 1/"

frozii which our Uccident sprang. that diap"~i‘i“n "‘~‘“u,“_ “ml; ‘V’-Mun‘ I’, lleueulvl, liltii in scope and in toliir hi

one ni_ust lI\iIl’l\ the attempt sinipli for I/H, DMIHIHI M “MK “mu Th‘, PLr_m‘_ l'iiilwrto |.t‘Illi. with Richard llarrison.

mm‘ 5“ (urmm childnn will h"' “hlc al adtlilitiiis of Don Sharp are ctiiifiiied IA“-i:m" Um‘ “iilhcn "m'“"‘l' D“ni"l"

to see the ancient conlrntitations her m “h__"|u“_ m|n~P“Nm_‘ A uric‘ 5‘ \'ar;_'as. I\l'l(ll'Li| Scotti. Ni.-rio lit-tii.itdi.

tween i.'ivi_lizatioti and h'irharis|i\. he- “|“i"u~|).nmmnmd __J_'_A_ tz‘ §'"'li"'L‘"" 7»-|"\l‘L'|'l-'~'-"l'l‘l* lI‘~'"'\' "l

lwwn tndiizenous ptoplts and t\(hL'\’s. i_i__g<_<-j tilin sitllt-rs tirtliiiarilv from _t tttnarin

lietween pagaiiisni and (Ibristianity 'I'/it (ii,-I l>!mm»,- 131,11, /|u|1|' ["14 often botched; or front the atttirs |.tt

lsiihiect alretidi tvoked by the \X‘elles of /rlnmlei. filtii in scope of Roy Rtiwland. present hting rcetlticatetl afttr the pt‘-

.\l.uI:t-lli. with the help of the pitcb- with Mickey Spillane. Shirley liatim. riod of the peplutii); or front tlircttioti

fork and of the cross); notice the care l.loyd Nolan. I96‘. - The vrand idea. without itlt-a~. This one wiiiliines all
l~

brought to sonie details ihtltlses copied no doubt the only one. rests on having the~e inadequacies. lint. to its credit. lel

on the tiitidel of ancient lfeltindl; yion~ t\lickey Spillane incarnate Mike llarn- us point out the tilisense Hi the tiger.

tler over the pagan festival (iii which nier. the private fruit of his iiitaginatiort which iiiiirenier would have notliiiig to

they haie. moreover. slightly extrapol- and of his pen. \Y’ith his massive .sil- do here.—/\. J»

ated with respect to some niasks). and houette. his surly and rather obtuse air.  ”
over that sat’l'cd tree that was to suryiie he imparts to hint a surprising crt.-di- 7

for a lone tinie in out countryside (see bilily. To such a point that. the unin- -1 jflpllilltrfi fl "H
Jeanne d‘Arc). under the nanie urhrt telligihilily of the plot assisting. one  i'
tum‘ -Il'l:I. The origin of the int rinluv begins to try to iuslify the manifest in- nllurugon. film of hhiro llonda. isitl

nut-Iii is not badly evoked either tillu.s- capacity of Roy Rowland by attributing Tadiio Takashinia. Ken Hehara. —- 'lht

trated by a ~C0|\lI't)\'|:l’SlBl theory. but to it a p0§§ll‘llE subiect that would have Mm. a kind til Nipponese Atlanteans

what theory is notfl. in short: the lm the absurd for theme. A brawl too di- fornier masters of the world. undertaki
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reetinqutring their ll)“ empire. The)
will fail. on account of the Atzragnn.
llying submarine with immense cle~truc-
ti\'e capacities. There are. iitoretner. a

dragon. clearly tired; '~\ crucl queen in
a red wig: chilling raya; and heautilul‘ i£'l\ til \lLi|I‘lI. !\\ to ~entinient~. paternal
lihre i\ ttatetl at great length, to a\-oitl
the wont. At to mtiqurllt-t. it it the cut-
tomary work oi llontla, Siiitietiiiim the
intrin~ic ugline“ of the photography.
atltlttl to that oi the things shown. ltti
hreak through tine of the iiiti~t untie-
iinahle la~cinatitin~. fC\\.\ll of the at~

taiiietl ah~tilute in infantile llitlt‘t\u_sne\~.
—_I.-A. F.

Uuilu/1.4 Itlnilu/1.1!. lilm in ~cope of
Kanetti Shindo. with Ntihukti Utawa.
_Iit\uLu Ymhiniuri. Kt.-i Ssito. 'l'aiii
Tontiiania. jukichi l'no.-—Ste_ in French
tulvii-ri number l(iN, (..muti ll:iL'§L'l'lil.
page (iii - One t'ati tlreani a long time
in the hollow til the hrea>t~ of the
toting iiiurdere». or laugh at the grim-
act.~ of the hantlitt til the night. jutt a.~

The Itlimtl was that sham of the poetic
lluihuliti i.~ that .\l1an\ of the grotesque
that l\ to P\l\h exce.» a little too near it.\
tuccin. Onlv L‘“iL'ilk'lU\.\.\ deiice eier SI!

little: a big hole.—_l.-|.. (..{Z-g2- 
I Gvrnunl film{iii

l’it'.nIiIli null l'/ir .'l|'lIIl, 1l’itituIiIl1.
nliuuil I2). lilm iii scope til Rutlol9 "/tht-ttttiiht-i. with llelmut wihh. iiiih

' Ltithar, Klau~ Kin~Li. — New ineur.~ion
initi the l4l)l'll.llIIl lower tlepth . . . But
litre the iigline~~ til the interiiretatititi
entl\ in giving the lilm a ~tr:inge char
acter of authenticity. enliienetl ~time
tiiiie~ l\) 2| ll\ll\l) .~mell til ~atli~iii lthe
whip with tht~ ~teel head. ctiiiipniiiii~e
heiweeii Sade and (Lli;i~eI,‘_l.-I’. ll.

la (tn-5.1 tlt I.1 fwlitu !IIU!lIJrl.l (Ia
( li.u;ut tlti Inuit/mi rm/gtti, lilm in
ttilor of Rainiontl 'l‘orratlo_ with Frank
l.atitiuire. Alan htott. I‘)!--i. In a ttirt
l\‘_\lL'j1\\l ht the "itttt titttit-t~." tht- ll)I\l*
iiiaiitlaiit. lii~ liaiitee. aiiil licr lo\er. |'lIl'
an tntlitiiz. the toiiiiiiaiitlaiit. li.i\ii\g
~.t\ccl the liner — who hat (lI\t'l't'tl l\i|\I-
\\'l‘ with glory — retti\er~ l\i\ li;iiitt"e.
l€\altatitiit til tutti-age atitl oi tliiti |\i|\~-
iiig litltire lme. l\\llllI\L‘, ilelvaiing. ugh.

(iii tt'I1I|I¢', American. lm in color and wope

I CZ‘ll"](l"I0)Y"k!t"' /II," til Norman Taurng. with Vincent Price,
§u~an llart. Frankie Avalon. Fred ii- (Ilark.

Lnki Jt-tlmt l'l.l_vui-lt1s£>i- (Lei .-lnmmi .\l.nIt In l'.irii. American. lm in color

iI'mit- lillnulel. See. in French (_uI1i'eri and \ttIpt- of "lIl’l\ Sagal, with Ann-

numher l‘l. l'eui.ie (Fit~ehi~Techint’-L t\largret. (.hatl liierett. l.oui~ Jourdan.

page -SR; number l'4_ Le .\uui-ire ilt Ftliv r\tlaII\~.
Prague l'l't'-chiiii-l and |§!|Irt'I!'t'n I‘IIrnl.nl. IrnI"""l'lI "H \~Ill"'1l-H. l‘rt‘nt‘lt-

page 6.2; number l‘(i, criliz/ue ((IollttI. l-if‘-Iv-'li. lm til Alt-\ jtitle. with Rtiheri

page '-S, Hirsh, l)altli;t l‘rietllanil_ .\li~'.ha /\\h---—il——h_l ' l ‘. .

>""“'*"_"“*~> “'~‘I'~' 4r='“'" "P M J~“¢\"- “‘A"i/Il'I“fl:i'}/llihllll '1/it P/~t...h\_ .‘\tttt»tt-

Plqrfv "I~'»~-J--'~§1|\i-_- l5""l\'"\Pf~ |’"=~'l< GUI, mm ht ttthtt tti itttht-tt Mtlritli.
::l'}:f;{';_J;=:"-l-l;'":;f-;{'f**f:";T;;:vl1>¢: with httttt-.~ .~'tt~»i.ttt. llanli httt,t.tt.

l 1 “"1 n “ "*"‘ '- Peter Finch. Rithartl Atteiihtirtitigli
0\.\. Michel Mardiirettnd Antlrelethine. U,/,,./1,,_ |“.;(;_h_ mm in mh" Jml

wope til Stuart lttirge. with l.t|\ll’\'t\\t'
Olivier. Maggie Smith. liranli l‘inill.ii_
Joyce Rctlnian.

Ii:-nitu, Polish. lilm of Aiitlrlei .\lunlt_
with litlwartl l)1iewon~ki.llarh.ir.i l’ii»

liiiinka. lgiiacy hlill'l\ll\h‘\l&i.
Oluyu. lat-ianese. lm iii eolor til

Yinuiirti (bu, with KuniLa .\lii;iltt'.
Chishu Ryu. Ktiii Shiclara.

"\l!iAl’I’I Ilnnti (ienle, Italian. lilm ol
(;l\l§$'|'7|‘ll' De $anti~_ with Arthur Ken-
iietly. Peter Falh, Tatyana Sanioiloia.
Raflaele Pisu.

."tlI|' (.ump.miuu. French. tiltii in
color of Philippe Dellroca, with jean»
Pierre (jawel. (Iatherine l)L't\L'u\t'. Annie
(iirartliit. lrina Deniick.

Ten |.iIIlv Iutlitlni. American. lilm iii
~cope of George Pollock. with Hugh
tl'F.rian, Fahian. l.eo (}enn_ Daliah l.a\i.

t\lu:.m:lri1/ur, American. lm in color
antl ~t-ope til Riihert Lynn. with Steie
(Iothrati, lliltlegartle Nell, \'i\-i llach.
Paul l|\ll\\t'l'1|I\l\l.

i 'I'/14' (iui/rt‘! .-lttnriliug To \!, \lJI-
t . '. ' D‘. L ). ' '

vinwme MM-=IIi= The Ciimship 0' '.i7t'.'t1'i§TiIl]i'.L"iiifIit,i.§T'§tIliil.i.EiiI"1'11
Eddie’: Famerl R°"nY Howard» Glen" l'\l\ll. Simiiiiizi l'a~olini.
Ford. Kill RUIIPIU. ,\tttt-nt.ttt_ lilltl Ill Riih-

artl Carlson. with Don t\lurr-ii. _lanet

Leigh, llrotlericlt (lrziwliirtl. Riiliaril

N Y’ (imlllitltn-.\ltr/u.1!tl. (.l\lII\‘\t'. liliit iii tulin’
tltl \tti|\\' at i<.h- l.i.

luiitlt l).1iii (lllllr, Anierican. tiltit Ilttili HI lhlrlmii. l¥riti~l\. lilm iI\

ht L‘lIlt7l' ttttti tetttte til |ttth~_<t-t .\th||t'tt.ttt. i--lw 1»! It-~-mi (7--"-h-"- “hh \"\"i--"\
with Natalie \\"t»htl_ t;\tti_tttp|it-t i'httti- $il\=-~t~r- ll--I»-rt \--i-L Tr--is K"--L

ttt-_-t_ Ruth (illlllll. Rtitltli t\lcl)tiwall. (1--ti-It (inu-
I/it (/wit, 1\IIl\'Yl\i\l\. tilm iii color ‘I/ll (mu (H 'Iltt lil\. .\mtrii.i|\.

tttttt \tt\]\t< Ul I\l'll\\lI‘ PIJHII. \\lll\ hitttttitt lm ->1 Wm _\li--rii- with "ti--H l>--"1v\i-

mtththt. _|.tht- |'Ul\(lil, ,\tt,;t.- ihtttttttttt. lie-tit-" "=\|~~'- <1-t--It (tr--i. \tt-.th.tt-1

n“-e |-'t,X‘ (iraliaiii.
.

.
1

"“"“ ""“““'—>'""" “‘ I-".11/-ht» or .| \I!lilltl, itttttttht. hhtt All R~I'v "I I’/~/'4 t\-in-tit--It 1-ll" ~'

____€__<--
*~ I Sm'it'l /ilm__{i{_-—-

I'm'tur. lilm in “U mm and in color
til N. llilhhl. with Ii. Mateei. t\largaritta
Ytilotlitia. - lleltingt to the lllk that’ it is prtlerahle to we hi arriving in the
iiiitltlle of the ~howing. As long its one
tloei not know what it i.~ about. it it
htarahle with il Wisp til iiitere>t. Alter-
wartl.~. at the itart. everything i.~ >[70ilL'llI
thematically. one is in the realm til
Tt'ht\uckrai.—.\. j.

RUIN (Ihkeid/e. \\i(l\ _st-t,;t- l..th|i.ttt.ttt,t-. Ru» M~i~r~_ with It--Hm -\I--i--"~14

Kt-ttt lltl(lltIri\l\\ill. \'htt|ittttt l’fl\2lll\'~'\. lit“! t-ir!- 1“-I I‘-til -"wt =\iI\-ti-4-'\~

|_,,,-,/ 1v,,,, 4| |),,.t‘ ,\|m.,-i,_-;,,,_ tn“, M iiliii til l)lIfl\ \\'i~liin;tii, with (ti_et lLit--

t;etttht- I\xt.'lfUtl. with "tut-~t|.t, \X'eltl. lem-
Rtithh .\ttttit-wtttt. Ruth (iltflltlll. tttht '1'/~ -\l~-I-i \\'h-i HI II ~1-I~~-<<~~li-

,\||,,-ighh \I\l(I\i\l~l2lI\. liltii iii etiltir tit ttetirge

Tlit» I.1i/ (/mfrlert American, tltiytp '|'re~~ler_ \\itlt Norman l:\I\l\l'_ lolette

iiientar) of lleiiiamiit aiitl Lawreiice lloltt. “iltlretl Milltr. Ill"? (5‘"'i"-
Rtithiiian. with narration hi Tlietitltire |’I1\<\'t'-I! ull/rt. llritiih. film Ul \\olt
Bil“-|_ Rilla. with Sihia §im~_ l-Itlwtiril _|U\l\l.

l’mn1ite Her .-tit,//-,"tt_t-. I\r\\l:|‘it‘iln rihti _Iiiiie Ritchie. Williiiiii lliirtm-ll»

in color oi Arthur lliller_ with l.t~lie Hi’ In 'I'/it \un. Italian. film in toliir
(laroii. \¥'arren lleatty. Hermione (jiiig- and tcope til (Iainillo Maitrticiiique.

oltl. lloh (i\lII\ll\ig\. with (Iatheriiic Spaalt, Lisa (ia~ttini. (il'
Dr. (iolilllml .'IutI 'I'/it‘ Ililini .“J- at-tni (_;arLt>_§pi|-m [Zoe-at.
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Editor? Eyrie
Am/rwr Sirrrir

l wrote in the first issue of (..4/iien if anything distinguishes the l-ld\\-arcliao Obviously an entire book could be de-

Alll (.im-um in Iingliili that I would let style. it is a cool. TV deadpan. verbal \0tetl to just a few of the implications

(Ta/tier: speak for itself. Quite frankly. wit. I can think of a dozen 'l'ashlin- of this suhiect. and a book is not my

I felt that passi\ity was the better part Lewis gags that consist of contorting the intention at this time. l merely want to

of discretion. The English-speaking human body into positions of linear dis- throw out some ideas on the subiect

world. or at ltast that part of it that tortion beyond muscular reality. The and let these ideas suggest their own lu»

professts a serious interest in films. was basic l-I.lwards gag on the contrary dev ture development.

yet to be heard from. and l did not nies its heroes the ability to transcend l. Jerry Lewis has become conscious.

wish to anticipate rtsponses with a pre- their physical limitations. Even when even sell-conscious about his own art.

mature debate on (.-tbit-rt policy. Now the Edwards characters wear animal The Pirandellian ending of The Punt

that jerry Lewis has dumped The F.nn- masks. they retain their poise and sang- is proof enough of expanding ambitious-

il) jeu-elr in our lap. the pretext has froid. Recall the climax of The Pink ness. That the ending doesn't come o

presented itself for a dialogue with the Paul/Jet‘. and compare it with the much indicates that Lewis‘ aspiration now ex~

French editors and critics of the parent admired (by the French) sequence in ceeds his ability.

publication. However. il l choose at I'/re P.m_y where llans Conricd‘s hammy 2. There is a chasm l‘ll.'t\\'Lt'n Lewis‘

this point to take a stand againx! Jerry music teacher demolishes a room and verbal sophistication in nightclubs and

Lewis. l do so with certain preliminary inverts Jerry Lewis‘ Valentino eyebrows sometimes on television and his simper-

qualications. First. unlike some of our through the seismic accoustics of sing- ing simple-mindedness on the screen.

readers, l think Jerry Lewis is worth ing scales. Which of those two sequences The problem of Lewis is thus similar

discussing. The principle in\'t)l\'ed in owes more to the cartoon’! The disin- to the problem of Danny Kaye in dc-

this instance is one of total cinema. terested observer can make his own veloping a screen character consistent

What l hope (Id(lil'I will contribute to choice. Lest this point he misconstrued with the character of a manic entertain-

the American lm scene is an ‘ever ex- as unmotivated rationalization. let me er. a Golem no less of grotesque comic

panding vision of the cinema as far as add that l think The Pink Panther. A energy. lt follows that Americans would

the eye of the beholder can see. l hope Wm! in Ibe Dark and The Greet Race be ntore conscious of this split in Lewis

also to demonstrate to English-speaking are funnier than all the Lewis-Tashlin than the French would be. Similarly.

skeptics that (fa/lien has never been as movies put together. but that iudgment the people in the front row of the

monomaniacal as its opponents have al- leads to more complex considerations. Paramount spotted the moment that

leged. lt might be noted that the rst l get the impression that Cabierf l)anny Kaye was permanently corrupted

three issues of CdCiF. tend to take the critics see more in Lewis than mere by Royalty in the Palladium. It was

cinema in its totality rather than restrict comedy/haaba. and that therefore the that moment when Kaye reverently dis-

themselves to that portion prescribed by complaint that Lewis does not get all played llarry Lauder‘s walking stick.

the poliliquc. l don't particularly like that many laughs is somewhat beside The wild boy from Brooklyn had gone

Satyaiit Ray. but enough people l re- the point. ln his admirable article in posh. and that was the end of his frenzy

\pt‘€t respect bin: to iustify his inclusion. The New York Times Sunday Maga- and his timing. The Queen Mother had

Some people would like the magazine zine on the Lewis cult in France. Hollis turned him into a national shrine.

to be more solemn; some would like it Alpert mentions some of the French re‘ ,\. The fact that Lewis lacks verbal

to be mote silly. l hope the proper mix~ torts to Lewis being out of fashion in wit on the screen doesn't particularly

ture of solemn-silly will produce serious. America. ln addition to the usual atgu- bother the French. who then patiently

and that the common context of Busby ment about Americans being obtuse explain to us what we are missing in

Berkeley and Luchino Viscnnti will be- when it comes to analyzing their own Sacha Guilty. which. in turn. is what

come sell-evident. art. there is the more cogent ploy about they are missing in Preston Sturges.

Secondly. Jerry Lewis cannot he con- comedians and clowns being culturally particularly in his Paramount Period.

sidered an exclusively (Iahierist cult g- underrated in their own time and place. -i. lt would be presumptuous of

ure. Lewis seems to begenerally popular Look at Chaplin. Keaton. Laurel lk Americans to tell the French that

in France. and his strongest champions Hardy etc.. the argument goes. How Maurice Chevalier represents their na-

are to be lound on the sta of Pmilil. valid is this argument? Somewhat. Yet tional soul. Similarly. it is presumptuous

a publication perpetually at war with look at Wheeler and \\l/oolsey and The to claim that Lewis’ screen experiences

(.tl’)i¢’!‘.\. (We will not speak here of a Ritz Brothers. They look even worse in represent something profound about

Purilif critic who so resembles Jerry retrospect than they did at the time. America. If Lewis cannot make Ameri-

Lewis that hero-worship verges on nar- However. until movies came along. can audiences respond to his lms. he

cissism.) Therefore. there are many clowns and comedians lacked any medi- is living on borrowed time appealing

arguments cittd for Jerry Lewis that are um which could preserve their perform- to the intellectual authority of the

not reprtsented in this issue of (.'.4biers. ances. There were legends and tradi- French.

The fact remains that l".nuiIy Ietrt-Ix tions, but no obiective way of checking 9. Lewis appeals to unsophisticated

ended up eighth on the composite up on them. and thtre is consequently audiences in the sticks and to ungenteel

(.'.4I)it-rs lt:n<l‘l¢§l list. and Lewis has been very little veriable classical criticism on audiences in the urban slums; he is big-

blessed with (lahieri.-t paradoxes and performers. Who knows for sure how ger on -ilnd Street. for example. than

rationalizations denied to merely mortal good David Garrick was. or how adept anyplace else in the city. Most urban

metteurs on scene like Blake Edwards Shakespeare's clowns? We of the cinema reviewers limit even his most ambitious

and. (llive Donner. Serge Daney's elabor- have to make up our own criteria as eorts to the most routine reviews. and

are analysis of the Edwardian cartoon we go along. and our task is not made the weekly anal |l\na&.hln,' teviewtts bare-

fallacy in 'I'/1e Greta! Race would seem easier by the proliferation of categories. ly acknowledge his existence. Little dis-

to pertain more appropriately to _Ierry Jerry Lewis. for example. is not iudgcd tinction is made between the lms he

Lewis and his mentor. Frank Tashlin. merely as a comic performer but as a or Tashlin directs and the potboilers

It was Tashlin. after all. who started comic creator. Cocteau is cited in this turned out by Douglas and Taurog and

out as a cartoonist. not Edwards. and issue. and Moliere cannot be far behind. Rich. etc. This is one argument for the
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u|||||vlL'k'll\'\~ ul |‘n|\\|\ \'l'illli\I\l. nl "\||1iu-r~.|liq." nf nIHi|\p; rnynlt} luinp uurxluruun lq
1- 'll\ruu;;hmn l\i~ ~cr-.1-1| \.|ru'l' '. M.min .md l,\-wi~ \\crv ~u|||ul|\i|\|: xhc nv“ Y.;|||ir\_ m rlw night (hr) pn-

l\~ui~ l\:|~ |\|2|)u| ulw inIl0(cI\l with uniquc in unm-ml) lullils. Mm: (n|l1cn|3 n-mlcd In lw lhnmn ml ulw ~m;:c I‘)
lht‘lII\‘\ ul L-lTcn|in.|q and :m|\~u-~li~|n. |\;|n\~—'l'hc .\l.|n llrmlwn. l.a|urcl and '1 any Mnrlin .md JIM.‘ Lnuis. .|ml lhn
During l\i~ |\.|ru\vr\l\i|\ wirh Dunn Man" Haul). /\l\|\<lll .|m| (Imullu. urn 'l‘lu- wcrc on mp ul [hr vunrld. ll I/u \ul!\
min, l.cwi~ pl.|3ul rho ulcl (Linger R0;;cr\ lh~.nlc~—l\;|\\~ .1 rcrmin i|m~rn;|l mlu~- "!'U(I.\\III‘ i~ Jcrry l.\-wi~' lw~l piuun-. 1|r rulr in .1 rr|n.|l.\- ul ‘I /1. \l.1im J!!!’ |/u siuu rluu nniu.-~ llwm ;|)1;|in\l llw \\-urld i~ l.|rg\-I) In-<.|u~u nl lllc rurwxriw-|\ 1-I

\lium. l|\\‘ nlll (..|rulc l.\m\l\a|r\| rulc in nuhidc, 'll\;n i~ In my Kh-ll |m-|||h|.-r\ l)|.-.|n Mnrlin in lllr ||)&|c>llkL' lh|dd§
.1 n-|u.|l.c ul \nI/1iu_|; \.nrnI ;|||\l lhc old nl .1 uummly u~.|m haw |mm- in um\- |.|>\v, and (hr ~nl\~r\|\|\lI! n.-lwinh m ilk‘
lk-uy llumm mlv in .| n~|u.|l.c ul I/u mun \\i(|\ cmh ulhcr llmn uirh .||\)‘m\c .\l;|rlin-l.c\\'i~ u-n~iu|\, 1'I'/u \n//\ Pm-
\|n'.l1/1 “I \lur_u.1u'\ (nll. (ml; n-- rlw. l\l.min .|ml |.c\\i\. um thq.-ir lwq Irnnr \\';|~ nu: l|;|mliu||\pul In Vucmr
u-mly l.<~\\is llimwll purndiul unc ul .|ml (hm n|c:m~ nu: in .|n) nl llwir Yuungk lmul) xmlmly lnr I/u lum-
llw ~<m;;~ lmm ll '1 \/ \i,I¢ Hun by l1c- ||\n\iL'\_ h.u| .| m.|r\:.-lun~ lr|\\iu|| lu-~ lilul (".\'n~lln hy _\mrli;;h|"> nor l»; ulu
_|;innin|; rlw hm l\.|r~ l|\u\Z ".\l;|ri;|. l rvu.-onllmn.'l'h:.~;:rru| zl\ing;||mu1:hm\ \h|l’|il >u~ll.| Sn-u~n~ the mug ~§-mun!
l\nu\\ .| gm n.|mn| M.|ri.|." 'l'l\i~ kind wan lhrir i|\u||n|n|r.\h|v innm||\.|li|\i|iq. In c.|ru~~.Y
ul l\ur~\l\uin~ui1 l\i|\~n-ri~m pun 4| ;lit- llw |\cr~i~n~|\| wxunl hnhlilil). lhu: |vru- H. Thu .|r;;mm~m .|lmul l.\\|gl1\ |~ H‘

lcrcm unmrucximu ull [hr ~crm~n ~in|‘ It-~~iun.|l l.nuv~ingm~\~ (ho) \hi|f\'ll .|l\uu1 n-lu.|m l\u.|u~c l.m;;lm~r i~ l\~~ \|;‘\l
pl;-mu nu wl\i\’h l.c\\i~ l.|\i~lu~~ m much rhc u|l~ll\rm|| world lhu) \\cn' in lhc ~i\c in (hi~ in~I.|nu~ llnm l"“4 Tin
wnrium-|m|lil) w|l|\ ~u mmlu alppurcm pr<u.1~\~nl u>|\q\|cri|\;;. I rhink nf (In.-m Frcmh lr§[ic\ l0\;- _|1-rrp |.1'\\'i\4 .\l.|n§
‘.‘i‘.\V‘{‘"'4 ll lw i~ um p|.|yin;; dnmn m .4» (hr) wore u: nlgln l|lL) clmwd lhvlv A|ncrium~ \ln mu.
l\i~ .1\|di1-nnc. ln- i~ pl.|;iug 1|4IWn[<\|\§ll\~ llupu .md Ring (Irmhy ull lllc ~l:|;:\~. ‘). l.c\\i~ can lw \rili\iI\'\| lur llu
-cll. and .||l fur [hr d\|l'\inu~ \|i\idcnd~ Thu illIl\l>\|\hL'' rm.-kul with lhv udur \\u.|l\m~~ ul his l\.|fY;lll\c |\ri<|gc~ In-~

Q“

F

A propos of nothing at o||~Alidc| Valli in Luchino Visconli’s Sense.
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ivi run his hig cmiicili scquunccs. 'I /.u' iiicasszigc iiri: mic. and rho srylc cxprcsscs |\'l.m: ‘I /)0 Ini'i\i/zlv lfrllpiri’. and in Ill}
'il!!l”\ _,(‘ll('!\ is badly llClL'L| ihruugh- the i.-sscniial Ullil) oi what Ford is and particular rim-gory iii Film as /\_ Nur-

inii. hui |’\i|l'lik'lll;l\’l) in (l\L' \&'lKl|:-Up what he says. I.i.-wis' simiinicnialiiy is man i\Icl..ircn's.\lm.1ii. For the record.

\\K'I1l'\. nur only t-inharrassingly llll) in ihis l \Ulk‘I.l lur a Kit‘ l\&‘l\\'L'\'lI .\Im.u'r lnlv
Hl. 'lhis brings up ll1u qucsiiiiii ill 1l\llI\il(L'(ll) \\ll'1liIlI1.‘ mnicxr. Ii is scli- \!l';l\‘I| and Ricky L\.'ilL'lK'k.§ 'l /11' .Iu-

ilw lciiruri--It-nglh lilin as the proper righteous as wi.-ll. JI!!IIl\ 11/ (inili liiul ihniiunl. Anuihur
\\'hilll‘ liar farce vi-iih cuniinunus lwlli- I2. Yr! ii is uniair ll! ~,.i) ili.ii Jerri insiancc iii (hr pmhlcm iil ciiiqgiirius as

laughs, The law _I-aim-s Agui: \‘lIIIlII\L'lI‘lf- Lewis lallscs hiinsvlf rim scriinisli (ll pro \\'u all siri\'u \uil) lo i.li.-line the uxaii
an.-il ihi~ (Ihaplin IIIIL‘ and l\\'0 rcclcrs iii rcnil llll\L‘l’V\‘i\t'. Nor can lhc Fri-ncli he \lill\L‘l'l\iUIIs iil whai we ih-igii in cull

his ilassic 1.-snag iin cuiiiuly. Rudi lllusth l'\lillI\L‘L| for ruining liini as a uiinudian. (IlN|'iMA,
|\ri~ii.-rs lllv: sl1iIf(i:|' Ki.-ainii ii.-aturt-s [ll "c hail lW\'lI\‘l’L' iii gu l\\|l up. and his I will catch \l|\ lll'l \l)Il\l‘ iii the in.iil
lhv lllpcf inn-s in his l.'\l'L'llk'I\l l\iugra- [‘l4I\I-hl}:l\l\l'lI\A‘ lilins arc clcarl) >u|1L'l’llIl’ nun issiic.
ph) iil “\l\l\'l’. Liiurcl ziiul llarily wt-rc in his pro-higlihrinv mics. ‘l'lii: lrouhlc is

lwrf in slmri lcarun-s ihaii limp mics. ihat hi; has ncwr pin mic hrilliiiiii it ullllllllril ymm /ugi I-i
and sin llli: argiiini.-ni gin-s. Perhaps hull) l'0IIlL‘(l)' uigi-ilicr lrimi laili.-<iii iii ladt-~ "i);“.u‘,,, an. wumiuiul M dmug _,||

laughs -IR‘ nin \'l'\lI\.|}Zl\ HI susiain ii nut. \X't- can only wait and l\n|u'. hui ihc u. hmim.“ ,,[ ||,,_.;r (_|nm~;‘_-, hm Hm

it‘-llUl’\'-lt'Illl\ iilin. Scrci.-n f;ircc_ likc -uspiciivii pi-rsisis thai the Frciich arc ,,_.“||) Hum] M u,n\"m»|;,": J ‘,|m_ ()1

st'l'\'t' |\1Il’I\l))lHlph}, may ill\'1Il\k' Elli’ mniusiiig ialcni wiih gi.-niii.s. “.||i,,“ u ,m|-)3

lllhlll) i.-iiihiirrassing i.-xaininarinns (ll Our ihanks in llcn llnmiliim iii -"]"|,,_. d;,l;“;‘,,, |,L.““.,_.,, J “wk ,,|

.iuilicm'i- iiwiiihiilisni and uniluraiicw. u>.- (I'l‘\'l): (Iini;iiia—-'l'\’—-Dl(jl£ST. a quar- ,“i,,,_. and J mm ‘wmcn gm» ||i‘,_-in-“Ci,

.iinin.iiiiin.s which may vxpluin why itrly l’k\'lL‘\h' ul the \L'fiU\l.\ fim:ign- i‘ (hm H ||;“-hi-M-k 5|,“ 5, d iii“-hux-k
Il\lK.lt.'l'II .iui.licni.'cs arc si:liloin iiiinud as liinguagu i'iiii.-ma l\‘ prcss. iiir his Lind 5],“ um] J ‘\|"m-L- m,\',_.| J ‘\|m,n. m,“-1_
wiiiuinnall) as lhlt} ihink |:ulllil)' (lie) vi-iirds ahiiui (.1/Jivrx iln (fiui-n/.4 in !:'ug- in J ,_-mniiu i>,u\“.,_.,, Q“. N-,,_ ‘ht. Hi“-h.
mighi I0 lw by the il\‘\'>;|L1 lI';|g\.'Lli1:\ in Iiili. Ye-.irly suhscripiiims 154.00 ll. S. A. cm-i; ,,“,\-;,_. ,,|-,\;,,u_,|y |,,_-,_~.,m,_-, pk-‘,|\|,_.,,|

_\'h.iLt.s|-it-.iri-. For Lewis. this may lI\t'i.\I\ 54.00 all inhi.-r civuiiiriv.-sl can hi: nh- Wm, hie (harm-“.,_,_;,~ 5, ,h,,uM |-K.‘

a ri.-iicwi~i.l .iii\-niiim in pliiis. t|li\ll)_L'\.|L' iaini.-il hi writing in (l'I‘Vl). llainprim "}|;u~hu,,_-[,3 hi“ ‘hing it ‘|,i_,_u "U"
Mid. -ilww all. ll\'i"liI\l=- “""l\>- "‘““l""" “1'l‘~ N- Y-~ l'- 5~ 1\- walks inm a rnnin. ilmps u gliiw .inil
ll. \N'hin Lewis (lL'Cid\s hr has .~imii.-- This )1-ar's l:lilhL‘|'l)' Film Scmiiiiir wail“ W,‘ ||,_.', ;, ¢,m,ih ||;“~|m,,-|\ “-511

thing Ill ~-ii, ii iimics nut mniui-mi.~r. will hi: hulil §L'|"llL'lI\l‘K'l' i-‘), l‘)(\(w. ai ,h0“- ‘hr Flu“. and 1|“. audit-nu. V,-amt

scniinu nial and banal. llc was quiiv Arden llnusc. llarriman, New \'nrL. For in vi‘-,|f|| ihc in-,m; "|'hi_- glint-_ pick ii up!'
runny laughing ai lltllklil lluppur‘s liai infiirmaiiim im enrolling. \\‘l’i(v.' in Roh~ "'|'h;-n-'n- nu nmml qdc, in 1| ii“-ill;-,_
in T/ii I'.1li_i. bur lhcn hi; has in go spnll err Flahurry Film Si-min-ar. lnii.-rnaiiim- p,_-"pic dim‘! fufy ,||-mm i-igh; “ml
it all hi llinp duar lli.-dila lliilku .1 al Film St-miiiars. lnc. H15 !\|Il\!L'l’dil|I\ \\-mug‘ '|'h¢y dim’; Wm“ him m by

spcL'\‘l1 about iliu iinimrianci: ul lwiiiii .'\\'cn\|L‘. Nt'\\' \'iirl\_ New Yiirk H1035. \-;,u,_;|“_

\iIlk'L‘l'L‘ in lli-llywimd. (.‘.iliii~ri shmilil I it-wnily .scr\‘u-d as -,i illl’l)l' ill ll‘lL‘ "Tim\ wh," ||j“-hf,“-|\ i, 1;-ffihl!
hcas viigilanrabuur i'\mliiriiii.sii\iiiLewis 1\IIlL'l'iL'un Film Fv\li\al. \pUlI\Ul'L'Ll by running “L ||L- knuwt [hm ummliii
as rho} are ahnui mninriiiisni in i\lin~ the Educaiiuiiiil Film Lihrari As_sucia- dm-‘,1’; mi“ in |;|m,_ |)‘_-"pk. ‘Hm ‘in.

ni-lli anil Dunner. The cliiwifs spi-t-rli iinn, and vii-as fL'II\il"lLlCLl of the \';l.s( villain (0 get away.“
in Ilii Ii-ni!i ]L'll‘i‘I( might l1il\t“ ht-on ainimni ni work l'\£'ilI|L ilnnc in ihi: ']'h._- tn,“ 0; '|',,,,, (,,,-;,,,‘,, it P“-m
ciinu-i\\-il in llli; mind iii an) smug ilixcuincnlziry. ulucaliiiiial and cxp&'ri- simple: phy.sicis'i Paul Ni.-wman 1,];-(“gt

~upi~r-pairiiu .is a surinun nn what \l\U\l\'~ mi.-nral lit-lils. Among lhl: lI\l)l'L' nim-- n, mm,“u,,i,", ["||(,win|; u u,n\t.m;‘,n
hi: ii>ll\ uvvc \lL‘ilf ivltl llnclc Sam. Thu wnrrhy winni.-rs wi.-re I’/mu/w—\Inr_\' of in (juiwnhuguii. His liancuu. Julie ,\n.
|IlIiI\l hi.-rr is not l.uwis' politics. hui .1 I’!-i~1n.u-ihll Pl‘(‘§IlJlIl'\' (National Film dn~ws_ follows him in liusi (icrniani [ll
l'ilXl\\f his saiiciinmiiimisiiuss. A Jltllll Board of (Iiinadai. 'I‘/iii '1 liilmml gm hi,“ hm-k_ “,,,,n_. ,3)», ||;“-hm‘-i,
Fun] inn cult-hralv lhc l1llli.'r irliirics iil .\I<-ii/run lW'(Il<lS-'l'\'l. ml l'.4lp.lr.ii.in mink, ‘if ii iu§[ M J qq")-_ "whim; P".
usi.il'vlishul iirnlcrs. hut lliv nun and [hr (Chris Mzirkcr — jnris |\'cnsl, Kn I\'lu.\ li(i¢;|[_ __,\_ §1_
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new releasesI
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